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A m m m t
The su b jec t o f th i s  study i s  ibe Louisiana Republi­
can Party  in  the p o s t^ eo o n s tru o tlo n  period-** a period in  
which I t  la  popularly  believed  no ac tiv e  Republican party  
e x is te d . I t  la  a s to ry  of p arty  management* convention 
manipulation* e le c tio n  campaigns* and lntra*»party warfare 
as revealed mainly in  the newspapers of the time and In 
the  correspondence of party  members and le a d e rs*
th e  Republican party  was formed in  Louisiana In 
1865« I t  was in  co n tro l of the s ta te  government from 1866 
u n t i l  1877* Immediately a f te r  i t s  f a l l  from power i t  was 
weak and disorganised  but by 1879 I t  had r a l l ie d  and was 
the main opposition party  to  the Democrats u n t i l  1892* In  
the period* 1877- 1892, the Republicans put out a f u l l  
t ic k e t  In every s ta te  e lection*  D espite the  machinations 
of a  powerful p o l i t ic a l  foe* the fa c t  th a t  i t  was held  in  
contempt by many people in  the s ta te  as the “Negro" party* 
and i t s  own in te rn a l disputes* i t  po lled  33 per cen t of 
the  to t a l  vote e a s t fo r  governor between I877 and 1892*
I t  e lec ted  both white and colored parish  o f f ic ia ls  and 
members o f the s ta te  le g is la tu re  through 1896*
An im portant fa c to r  In the su rv iv a l of the  Repub­
lic a n  party  In  Louisiana a f te r  the debacle of I877 was 
th a t  i t  co n tro lled  the Federal patronage in  the s ta te
-  fo r  e l l  but e ig h t years between 1877 end 1900, With th is  
patronage Republicans were able to  m aintain a  party  or* 
g an isa tio n  and a party  following* However, the  number of 
p o sitio n s  was lim ited  and the  d iv is io n  of the sp o ils  was 
the  ch ie f source of in tra -p a r ty  warfare*
Louisiana Republicans attended n a tio n a l party  oon- 
vehtlons and conducted campaigns in  the s ta te  fo r  the 
Republican p re s id e n tia l nominees but w ithout success* How­
ever, they d id  e le c t  fo u r members to  the n a tio n a l House 
of R epresentatives between 1877 end 1890*
In 189^# some sugar p lan te rs  and business mn 
severed th e i r  connections w ith the Democratic party  because 
o f the t a r i f f  Issue and formed the "R ational Republican 
Party*n She "N ationals '1 maintained a separa te  o rgan isa tion  
from the "Regular" Republicans because they were "respectable" 
and "liJyw hite" and did not want to  be id e n tif ie d  w ith the 
"black and tana*" In  1896 circum stances forced them to  
give up th e i r  separate  s ta tu s*  Once they were absorbed in to  
the "Regular" party  they sought to  se ise  co n tro l of the 
party  machinery* This goal was achieved When P resident 
Theodore Roosevelt gave them co n tro l of the  party  patronage 
in  the sta te*  This ac tio n  marked the demise of the party  
which had been formed in  I865 and marked the b ir th  of the 
p resen t day Republican party  in  Louisiana*
v i l l
APRIL 24, 1877
I t  was 11?30 A# M* Tuesday, A pril 24 , 1877* She 
Orleans H o te l, quarte rs  fo r  the fe d e ra l troops s ta tio n ed  
in  new O rleans, was the scene of noisy a c t iv i ty ,  the  
s t r e e ts  neighboring the h o te l were crowded with sp ec ta to rs , 
th e  command " f a l l  in" was heard and the m ajestic drum 
major of the Third In fa n try , followed by the band, appeared 
on the  s t r e e t .  At llsgO  to  the command "four© r ig h t"  f iv e  
companies marched down th e  stairw ay and h a lte d  behind the 
bend. The o f f ic e r s ,  who had been s t ro l l in g  and ch a ttin g  on 
the g a lle ry  covering the sidew alk, then took th e i r  positions 
and a t  p rec ise ly  12?00 noon the f u l l  voice of Colonel Brooks 
gave the command "forward march" and the troops marched out 
S t .  Louis s t r e e t  to  the levee and embarked on the  tran sp o rts  
fo r  Jackson Barracks ou tside the c i ty .  One sp ec ta to r gave 
the reb e l y e l l .*
Zn the S t. Louis H otel, the e a p lto l of Louisiana, 
there was a lso  a g re a t deal of a c t iv i ty .  Stephen B. Packard, 
whose claim to  the governorship of the s ta te  had not been 
sustained  by P resident Rutherford B. Hayes, was preparing 
h is  valed ic to ry  address to  the s ta te  and n a tio n , while the
1 Hew Orleans Democrat. A pril 25, I877.
1
2M etropolitan  P o lk s  wort eonsigntng s ta te  records to  the 
f l u e s  o f th e  furnace* f h e ir  ta sk  aeaosaplished* they 
su p p ed  ou t o f th e  b u ild ing  in  th e  e a rly  hours o f Wednesday 
morning* Paekarfi d e liv ered  h is  speech of fa rew ell to  a 
handful o f fo llow ers and l e f t  th e  prem ises • When F rancis 
f  * R ld io lk #  who had been ta c i t ly  recognised as governor 
bjr th e  r t a m l  o f th e  troops f r e e  tie  v ic in ity  of the s ta te  
house* and h is  e f f le la l  fam ily  moved in to  th e  b u ild in g  they 
found i t  in  extreme d isorder*  On the w alls were w ritte n  
such e p ith e ts  as* *R* B* Bayes* th e  t r a i to r  o f 1877*" and 
"R utherford d as ta rd  Sayesf ” in  the  chamber o f th e  Bouse of 
B epresents* ives* th e  c h a irs  were p ile d  m  top of the desks* 
th e  sp eak e r's  o h a lr was upset* and paper l i t t e r e d  the  floor* 
A damp unpleasant sm ell pervaded th e  place and s tra y  r a t  
o r two ran  across th® lo b b y .”2
?hese events narked the f a l l  from power o f the  
Republican party  in  Louisiana® statew ide ce leb ra tio n s  
follow ed: guns ware fired *  b e l ls  rang* and Joy prevailed* 
Messages of co n g ra tu la tio n  case from a l l  over the former 
Confederacy*3 Apparently* no one mourned except Packard 
and h is  M etropolitan  Police* A few negroes feared  th a t 
these  events foreshadowed the re tu rn  of s la v e ry . One
2 I b id .,  A p ril 2 k , 1877-
3 I b id ..  A pril 25, 26. 1877*
e o l m d  woman m e  m ig n e 4  to  accept h er fa te*  she s a i^ i
" I t fs  a  a ig h ty  hard th in g  fo r  a  woman, who was b m  free*
hu t now the  Democrats go t the  government* 1 suppose 1*11
Ithave to  stand  it» * ^
I t  I s  g en era lly  believed  th a t  the  Bepubllc&n p arty  
in  L ouisiana ceased to  e g is t  a f t e r  A pril 24* 1877* True* 
i t  was dem oralised* stunned* M at by fac tio n s  and some of 
i t s  aeabersh ip  despaired o f i t s  r is in g  fro® the depths to  
which i t  had sunk*** However* i t  was f a r  fro® being a r t  tact*  
Handicapped by I t s  record  and fac tio n a lism  i t  d id  survive 
to  s e t  as an annoying i f  no t e f f ic ie n t  opposition  to  the 
Democratic p a rty  from 187? through 1900*
* Ib id . ,  A p ril 27. 28, I8 7 7 .
5 Danaldsonvl l i e  Chief* A p ril 28, 1877$ Ju ly  21* 1877*
GHAF1EE I
RISE AND FAIX OF TOE REPUBLICAN MEW
The an teceden ts o f  the  Republican Party  in  M s i i a ®  
go back to  th e  y ear 1863* I»  A pril o f th a t  year delegates 
from th e  Uhlon c lubs in  Hot Orleans formed &i® *^Free S ta te  
G eneral Committee o f th e  Uhion A ssociations o f the 
o f sew O rleans and J e f f e r s o n . t h e  leaders o f th i s  o r­
g an isa tio n  were Thomas J .  Durimt* president*  James Graham* 
secretary*  A* ?• D ostle* Rufus Waples* Edmund B. Durrei* 
Rufus K. H ovel!* Earn Beistand* William H. Hire* Benjamin 
P . F landers and Michael Hahn*2 They were a l l  long term 
re s id e n ts  of Louisiana and of high standing in  th e i r  pro­
fe ss io n s  • th e  la s t  tvo had been e lec ted  to  Congress in  
December* 1862 and had served u n t i l  March* 3363* A ll were 
Union man who had braved the ostracism  of th e i r  fellow s to  
b u ild  up Union sentim ent in  New Orleans soon a f te r  i t  was 
occupied by F ederal troops in  May* 1862• They had ca lle d
1 A ppleton 's American Annual Cyclopaedia (New fork*
1862*1903)# I I I  ( I 863J* ^9^3 W illis®  mSfor 'to Frank Morey* 
A p ril 3# 1869# Record Group 56* G eneral Records o f th e  Depart* 
aen t o f th e  Treasury* A pplications fo r  F ederal Appointment* 
In te rn a l Revenue Department* N ational A rchives. H erea fte r 
c ite d  a s  GRDT.
2 Emily H. Reed* The L ife of A. ?• D estie* o r the Con* 
f l l c t  in  Rev O rleans (N ev*^ET18S® )7 85• —  “  —  —
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• t t t e  He opposed
a  Stolen am * M m m I  Benjamin F .
Feder a l  occupa tio n  tro o p s o ffe red  lute.
Military governor o f Hew O rleans b a t 
th e  be fre e d  h is  slaves.** He had
th e  law end h is  le g a lis tic  sin d  « 
th a t th e  s ta tu s  o f Io u ls ia a a  In  th e  fe d e ra l 
been changed bar secessio n  and war*
9 n  p lan  evolved by th e  F ree S ta te  Ca— l t t e e ,  which 
m s  la rg e ly  t t e  work o f D urant, provided fo r  a  re g is tra tio n
In  a l l  p a rish es under F ed era l c o n tro l o f a l l  w hite sa le s
tw enty-one y ears o f age Mho had liv e d  in  t t e  s ta te  one year 
and la  t t e  p e rish  one a o n tt who would tak e  an o ath  to  sup­
p o rt t t e  c o n s titu tio n  and govem asnt o f t t e  H alted s ta te s . 
When th is  re g is tra tio n  had progressed to  t t e  p o in t d e r e  
tu fa  a c tio n  would be tru ly  rep resen ta tiv e*  t t e  Military 
govern o r would c a l l  an e le c tio n  o f d e leg a tes to  a  convent ion 
whloh w eald drew up a  c o n s titu tio n  ab o lish in g  slavery*
s ta te  would then  be re s to re d  under t t e  new to struw en t i f
7
r a tif ie d  by t t e  e le c to ra te , th e  p lan  was approved
Jewel 0 . W ilson and John F lake (o d a .) . A ppleton's  
C yclopaedia o f A aorloan Biography (Hew York* l8§o-l§do)* 
zo9 i fienfy"<rrW gnaott.W ar, f o il tlo e  and B ooonatruetlon i
TT3T
~ am ptaT~ r* p o litie s ea et o i 3 to r  ay 
ttn e  (Mow r a h t , I S P ) , »3i Mew O rleans T rlbuneT *
A nerloen Annual C yclopaedia. I l l  (1863)* 590.
la  le u ls—  ^ a =
T
m ilitary  c m i w ,  Cfeaeral Qeorg* 7 . shepley m t  f m l M n t  
M k 1 b » ”  D urant was appointed Comaiaaloner o f R eg is tra tio n  
and A ttorney  Q ea tre l to  l i g la a n t  it.®
She C onservative U n io n ists, as th e  p ro a la  very group 
was new c a lle d , proeoted an e le c tio n  in  iw w twi  1863 under 
th e  C o n stitu tio n  o f 1352. S h is a c tio n  m s  no t sanction® ! 
by Shsplay o r L incoln and th e  F ree s ta te  son c a lle d  i t  
 ^oopufrtr tftd t dffi and secessio n  is  d isg u ise " sad a  "rid icu lo u s 
fa rc e ." 3** **>«■«« C ottaan and A. P. F ie ld  claim ed to  have 
te e n  e le c te d  to  Congress by a  few sc a tte re d  ro te s  in  th e  
p a rish es surrounding Hew O rleans sad were te a p o ra rlly  
sea ted  in  th e  Heme*13'
Meanwhile th e  re g is tra tio n  Inaugurated by D urant 
wee lag g in g , th is  was n o t h is  f a u lt , She a n y  d id  n o t con­
t r o l  te r r ito ry  to  allow  a  re p re se n ta tiv e  re g is tra tio n .
Only a  few p arish es surrounding Hew O rleans were nom inally 
w ith in  th e  F ed era l lin e s . L incoln was g e ttin g  in p a tie n t.
Be m u ted  c iv i l  goveruneat fu n ctio n in g  in  L ouisiana b efo re
12te e  n e s t m e tin g  o f Congress in  December. On Hoveaber 5 ,
L incoln to  B athan iel P . Banks, August 5 , 1863, in
John S . B ieolay and John Bey (ed s. ) ,  Complete Works o f A bnhas
L inco ln . O ettysburg E d itio n  (Hew Y ork, XX, £t>. 11
9 Phones J . D urant to  C hase, Hoveaber 6 , 1863, Chase
P apers.
10 D enison to  C hase, Bovewber 6 , 1863, Chase P apers.
31 Caskey, Secession and B este ra tlo n  o f L ou isiana, 80-86
32 A m rloan Annual C yclopaedia. XXI (1863), 691.
1863* ha w rote f l w n l  N athan iel f .  Banks* Cowmnder of th e  
PopsT ta sn t « f  th e  d u lf :
A m  sou ths ago today 1 w o t*  you about 
L ouisiana a ffa ir*  s ta tin g  .  . . th a t n r . Durant 
w  tak in g  a  re g is try  o f o ltls c n s  p rep ara to ry  to  
tta* t t e t u n  t f  a  c o n s titu tio n a l convention fo r  
th a t S ta te . X sen t a  copy o f tit*  l e t t e r  to  Mr.
D urant* and X now h aw  h ie  le tte r*  w ritte n  two 
won th e  a f te r  .  . . say ing  he Is  n e t talcing such 
a  re g is try !  and he do** no t l e t  m  know 
p eraaaa lly  la  esp ee tln g  to  do s o . . . .  T his d is ­
appo in ts ae b it te r ly )  y e t X do n e t threw  blows on 
you o r  on th e n .
X do however* urge both  you and th ee  to  lo se  
a s  aw *  t la a .
Governor Sbepley has sp e c ia l in s tru c tio n s  f re e  
th e  Mar Pape r tae n fc. X w ish h ia --th o se  gentleow n 
and e th e r*  cooperating—w ithout w aitin g  fo r  a a n  
te rr ito ry *  to  go to  wont end g iv e a t  a  ta n g ib le  
nee le a s  which th e  reenlndw r o f th e  s ta te  any r a lly  
around s s  f a s t  a s  i t  sea* and which x oaa a t  oae* 
recogn ise and su s ta in  a* th e  tru e  S ta te  g o v ern aeat.
And In  th a t w d c  I  w ish you and a l l  under your „  
n iwamwl to  g iv e th an  a  h e a rty  sywpathy and su p p o rt. 5
Hanks ashed th e  F ree S ta te  C oau ltte*  fo r  a  p lan  fo r
Iw aediata re s to ra tio n  o f o lv ll  governnsnt t a t  they  quarreled
Ikand produced n o th in g . A fte r w aiting  th re e  weeks* th e  
flen era l w ith  f u l l  a u th o rity  from  Lincoln* p roau lgated  h is  own 
aaheae on January 8* 1861. Be based I t  on L in co ln 's  "ten 
per cent p lari’ which had been Issued  on Dee*nher 8* 186?. There 
was to  be an e le c tio n  o f a  governor and s ix  o th e r o ff ic e rs  
b efo re th e  c a llin g  o f a  c o n s titu tio n a l convention* The
^  Lincoln to  Banks,  N ovector 5* 1863* H ieolay and Hay 
(o d e .) Oowplet* ivories o f Abrahan L inco ln , XX* 200-201.
** B . Rush P lsn ly  to  Chase ,  M arta 5* 1864* Chase 
p ap ers. F inely  we* a  T reasury Agent in  new O rleans.
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a u th o ritie s  and te e  la b o r v o te  Hahn m n  te a  e le c tio n .
P la n te rs  p o lled  2,22$ v o tes o u t o f 11,355 c a s t .1^
t t*  P la n te rs  fa c tio n  d isa ieaed  te a  whole e le c tio n  
a s  i l le g a l  and o f no v a lid ity . te a  v ic to rs  re to r te d  te s t  
I f  tea r e s u lts  bad been d if fe re n t th e re  would have been no 
q u estio n s o f le g a lity  ra is e d , i t  was absurd fo r  te a  Durant 
group to  d a s la re  i l le g a l  n  e le c tio n  in  w hite they  had
p a rtic ip a te d *  te e  Santa p a rty  had eased te e  s ta te  fro »  th e
<*5&
te e  D uran t-P lsnders fa s tio a  went in to  o p p o sitio n  to  
te a  new ra g la s  and te e  aaw e o n s titu tie n  t e i t e  was adopted a t 
a  la te r  d a te , te ey  a lso  opposed p re s id e n tia l re c o n stru c tio n  
and beeana B ad lca ls , advocating co n g ressio n al re c o n stru c tio n  
and u n iv e rsa l su ffra g e .
te la  tre a d  is  shown in  a  l e t t e r  w ritte n  by D urant to  
Salnen P . Chase on te a  day a f te r  Hahn was in au g u ra ted . He 
elahnsd  te a t  te e  P res s ta te  C o au ittee  p lan  had been sabotaged 
by L incoln and Banks* te e  a d n ia is tra tio n  was making a  grave 
in  try in g  to  b u rry  c iv i l  re o rg a n isa tio n  a t  tew rap id  
a  ra te*  Be b eliev ed  te a t "Congress should asaune c o n tro l of 
th e  whole n a tte r  end fia t on an iaam table b a s is  te e  c iv i l  and
® Caskey, S ecession  and R esto ra tio n  o f L ouisiana. 107. 
Durant to  Lincoln* February 26, 186%, Lincoln
P luaiy to  CfeMOp Mareh 5* 3UB61* Ohm* Papers *
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t a w t  m M  n w tt  to  e s ta b lis h  perso n al c o n te st 
w ith  th e  R ad ical o o ato M b o o k l le a d e rs , W hile th e re  he w o t*  
*K opM  le t t e r  to  m g r  W inter D avis t e l t e  was published  In  
th e  See ? « t  E w n tn t Beat on Auigust 5* l8 A t  and given wide 
p u b lic ity  in  th e  nor th e rn  p re s s . Be denied th e  le g a lity  o f 
th e  o d o tt ig  s ta te  goveran sa t  in  L ou isiana. S ta t is t ic s  were 
su b n ltte d  to  pr ove th a t te e  populat io n  w ith in  th e  fe d e ra l 
lin e s  aasw tted  to  only  233*185 persona s a i te a t in  p a rte  o f 
se e s  o f te e  p a rish e s m  p o ll could  he h e ld . S o ld ie rs  and 
s a ilo r s  had n e t  b a lle ta  although they  were d is q u a lifie d  as 
e le c te e s  tgr te e  O e n stltu tlo a  o f 2852. Bantu had esad every
n r
Inelnew m  ah h ie  eenwand to  seen re  te e  e le c tio n  fo r  jd ia « q  
S o n e t re tu rn ed  to  See O rleans in  O ctober and sp a te  a t  a  sees 
■ sating  i s  te e  Open* Bouse on th e  19th . so  rep o rted  te a t 
th e  " frie n d s  o f freedom " had opposed te e  re d a c tio n  o f 
l i s w la  u n ti l  te e  f is m te to  had pub lished  th e ir  p la tfo rm  but 
th ey  were going to  aeeep t b in  a s  te e  le a se r o f two e v i ls .
In  1865 te e  L eeleiana Radio s is  w ith  sane fre e  Negroes 
o rg s n lT e r t te e  " frie n d s o f S a iv e rsa l su ffrag e" to  promote te a t 
eauae. l a  dene* they decided to  transfo rm  th is  ra th e r  loose 
o rg an isa tio n  la te  an instrum ent fo r  p o li t ic a l a c tio n  because 
s ig n if ic a n t ev en ts had oeaurred  w hite changed th e  p o li t ic a l
*5" Sew O rleans T ribune. August 20* 1864 { Castey* 
Bcocaaion  and R esto ra tio n  o f Louis ia n a . 111.
26 sew O rleans a « b e n c . O ctober 20.  1864.
pic tu r e in  tli*  s ta te  and n a tio n . Hi*
U a to k  ta d  te a n  tm M lu tM , im id m t  Andrew m o m b  
k id  U m r t k i«  awneety p ro e la a a tlo a , m A  dovernor J .  1ts&iaoa 
(fo ils  (K ate bad M an o lo eto d  to  t t e  Sonata and H ello as 
m u te n t- a c w w w r  te d  tn iw r t  t t e  i m n m t t i ; )  hod 
t e n d  a  mm sta te -w id e  r e g is tra tio n . Ootwooa J m  10 and 
A ugust 10 t t e  "F riends o f U niversal S u ffrage" ho ld  freq u en t 
■ eo tlag a . A "C ontrol E xecutive C onolttoo o f t t e  F rien d s 
t f  ta lv e r s a l S tiff rage o f t e i t l iw i "  m do up o f o b it*  and 
co lo red  t e tM w t r t l i w  fro o  fo u r a u n io ip a l d is t r ic ts  in  
Boo O rleans m b  f — I .  A p e n m e a t o rg an isa tio n  was os*
♦ at d a te d  a t e  M M t»  p resid en t) teb M ar Fom andes* v ie e - 
p w i lb n t j  A lfred  JO rris , s e c re ta ry ; w. R . C reno, tre a su re r) 
•ad  n w y  C . v m n tk f  eerraspond lM  s e c re ta ry . t t e  la t to r  
rep re sen t c a t t e  ea rp e tte g g e r o l eaawt o f **~ federal s o ld ie rs  
o te  te d  organ ised  t t e  i t u a m l  M p a k lte s  A sso ciatio n  in  
sad  s te  m m  Jo lm d  foreo*  v ltk  n a tiv e  "Friend* o f U niversal
S u ffrag e . T tejr addrosaod a  p e titio n  to  M olls to  include
go
l a  t t e  bom  re g is tra tio n *  Be re fu se d . 7 t e a  Cstrode.
_________  o f  'LoulolinA how th e  c e n tra l
_ . . . . .  . . ’^ r w r w ^ x m 'm ^ w  x s s m m x ™
(a!. p . ,  n*
«A
C a s k e y , S ecession  and R esto ra tio n  o f In u la  la m . 179 .
^  frooeed lnss of t t e  gontrontlon of t t e  Republican 
F s r tr  .  .  5- 0 .
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lift Lssil mmnmt. <33
I t e  p la tfam  by t t e  p a rty  s ta te d  ta a t  t t e
B altim ore p la tfo rm  o f June# 186b# o f t t e  n a tio n a l p a rty  
w bM  bo t b t t r  c u lt*  on n a tio n a l is s u e s . As f a r  m  tb s  
re s to ra tio n  o f Hut s ta te  to  tb s  Union was esteem ed  they  
b e liev ed  ta a t  ta b  c itis e n s  o f to u ls ia n a  bar t t e  s e t o f 
seooselon  d i m  n o t e  I m a te l*  o f  ex e rc isin g  t t e  p riv ile g e s  
o f s ltie e n a  o f t t e  U nited s ta te * . These p riv ile g e s  could 
be re s to re d  only  bar ^ o t  a c tio n  o f te e  Congress a te  t t e  
F res 1 d e n t. Xt would be unwise to  adm it X suislaaa t o  f u l l  
s ta tu s  Iw w srtlstsly becom e s  Image segm ent o f i t s  population  
nan s t i l l  d is lo y a l, lo c a l government should be e s ta b lish e d  
fo r  t t e  purpose o f ta s tin g  t t e  f id e l i ty  o f t t e  c i t is e n s .
ffita* < *«»  a2j60 vJjmM  n l^ i H it
to  reduce t t e  Xagro to  serfdom  o r se n is le v e ry . tte y  » -  
a f f in n d  t t e  t t e s  o f t t e  D eclara tio n  o f Xn&epeteease and 
i^optiiKt m  tfe£ p&3L£&jL®$£ e^sg®gilSASSe®i ini**
v e rs a l su ffra g e  v ita  lib e r ty  a te  e q u a lity  fo r  e l l  aen befo re 
tew  law .3*
S ite s  t t e  eoB veatien d id  n o t n w i p l n  t t e  e x is tin g  
e o te tltu tio n  a s  leg a l*  i t  wee deemed Inexpedien t to  p u t fo r ­
ward a  t t s t e t  in  t t e  s ta te  e le c tio n  to  be b o ld  in  November^-
33Ibld. .  15. 
3*Xbld.» 16-17.
^ n U . ,  22- 25 -
E o n m , th i  M im n tla i d M la m i th a t L ouisiana see  a  
tw d tH E  and was e n title d  to  a  d e leg a te  in  co n g ress.
D o n a t h m  no o fau ttd  by a c s la a a tio n  f o r  tfat p o sitio n  b a t
36toe i t f a H  to  aeeap t and H m w th was se le c te d .
A "velnutaey" e le c tio n  In  d d d t degree* p a rtic ip a te d  
m s  h e ld  ee  Movenber 6 to  r a t i f y  th e  co n v en tio n 's cho ice o r 
e  t e r r i to r i a l  delegate*  Waneoth p o lled  l8«8t@ v o tes In  th e  
te e  p a rish e s eh leh  participated.^? He went to  M sahlngtoa 
w ith  a c e r tif ic a te  o f e le c tio n  signed and sea led  by d e
se c re ta ry  o f S ta te . Be was receiv ed  by th e  Rad­
ic a ls  in  Congress and g iven th e  p riv ile g e s  o f the f lo o r  o f 
th e  som e* She ami e le c te d  to  Congress in  th e  re g u la r s ta te  
e le c tio n  were re le g a te d  to  th e  g a lle r ie s * ^
She s ta te  government  In  1865 was co n tro lled  by a t*  
C onfederate Pe wee ra t*  end e ld  F ree s ta te s*  c a llin g  them selves 
th e  M otional C onservative U n io n ists. Both groups favored  th e  
raoonetim etian  p o lic ie s  o f P resid en t h h n m . Mho Democrats 
becam e Johnson m e  g re e tin g  pardons fre e ly  end boom s* tb g r 
f e l t  th a t th e  P re s id e n t's  a ttitu d e  had saved th e  s ta te  f m  
h u m ilia tio n  and d isgrace*  th e  C onservative Bnlo n is ta  because 
Johnson had vew gfrl*** th e  s ta ts  ad m in istra tio n  as le g a l *39
&  I b i d . .  j o .
37 J 6S4 ** 33*
38 wavmotfc* Mm* Sc o o p s tra c tio n  and P o litic s ,  t j .
39 Cftftkftyp S#o#»ftloa ami R eatorfttioa o f UrnXulmm^ 167-
f f f i  3Mc>? e « g * n rtB a l l l t t  to  Andres jonmsen* i p r u  7 , 1866* Anarow Johnson Papers* 
Hennworipts P lv lslen *  lib ra ry  o f C ongress. H erea fte r o lte d  
as  Johnson Paper*.
IT
f t*  Republicans tto a g lit 1** P re s id e n t's  p o licy  
m *  t d i w i .  She re b e ls  war* coming back la te  power a* a 
w w lt*
fb* e n tir e  le g is la tu re  o f  th e  s ta te  and 
a l l  o f te a  of f le a s  or* in  te a  hands o f man who 
or* i»  th e i r  h e a rts  h o s ti le  to  te a  p rin c ip le s  
e f  l ib e r ty  an which e a r  government ana f e * M <
T his s itu a tio n  was n e t ceased ex c lu siv e ly  by John­
s o n 's  p o lley ; te e  C onservative c o lo n is ts  were equally  to  
blaaw . th ey  had adopted te e  p lan  o f f ra te rn is in g  w ith te e
w V W W W w  W W  V W  ^ IF*te *fiCTP:w ■■e>te*ptete P^wr^ prvvi f  WW J  MfV#*Vla VliW
s iin  appoin ting  ex -re b e ls  to  o f f ic e » As a  r e s a l t  te e  con>
■ e m t e e  u n io n is ts  f e u d  teease lv ea  in  a  m in o rity . As a  
■sens o f y e ttin g  bask th e ir  form er supremaoy they began to  
advocate negro su ffrag e  (sh ish  teey  had opposed in  te e  e ls e -  
t io n  e f  1865} and te e  d isfran ch isement  o f te e  w * » l» .
Qni o f nwitflht itataia«r>t h t  ua&
.  » • now in  fa re *  o f negro suffrage*—teough I  
never expressed  n y se lf  so  befaeej o r  in  f a n *  
o f soy kind o f su ffrag e  a g a in st the re b e ls . I  
nev e r was a  ra d ic a l b e fo re . • .  «*-9
P aren t to  trassw te# January 20, 1866* Varmete C ol- 
le c tio n , aouteeyn  H is to ric a l C o lle c tio n , u n iv e rs ity  o f  Horte 
C aro lin a , Chapel H il l . H e rea fte r c ite d  as Karwete C o lle c tio n .
** V a lte r I .  bowery, "tee  P o litic a l C areer e f  Janes 
ted tao a^wel ls  '^ |K J .  th e s is , L ouisiana s ta te  U n iv ersity ,
** » « •» 115-119*
’ 3 H ensrt e f  te e  s e le o t C oen ittee on th e  Hew Orleans 
H ousi aT B ep reem ta tlv es .''''^ o n p eisT  ^ S .~ g e5 e lo n ,
(W ashington, 1867) ,  102 (T estim ony).
M a w  th e  C onsarrativa S h lo n la ts could not
b m  o b jo e tiv se  by le g is la tiv e s o
ly  M o o m sta g  t t f t  s o n s tltu tio n a l b a d draw®
Bp M  C M tltB filM  o f 1 6 ^ . B*ia am * took
1866 and re su lte d  I s  th e  fanouts "Ken whiah
foe used M tU M l a tte n tio n  on k e i s l m  p o litie s  sad g o *  
m rO w rs M ta s to  t  p o in t on ibM k to  a tta c k  Johnson 'a r e -
d an n ltto e  K tiO i t t n t t i g s t M  th e  r lo te , th e  fo ra e r Con-
M m U w  H h ien lsts denounced p re s id e n tia l n e e n tm U e s
a n t advocate d  u n iv e rsa l su ffra g e  and •  s t u t n y  p w n a w it
fa r  beats la n e , n a p  s ta te d  th a t th e  e U s tla i  s ta te  govern-
a n e t was la  th e  hands o f  d is lo y a l nen and th e  tru ly  le g a l
u
a n te s  nan had no s a fe ty  o r  pnate e tf a a . th e se  w m  a l l  
■antiw ent* * h k  th e  M p d d leeH t had to e s  preaching * t» *  
th e  p e r tj was founded. U s  Sad to o l Cowgreea eleotoO  in  
1866 case  th an  sh a t th ey  w anted.
th e  Haw O rleans n e t s  sensed D urant to  leave 
X eaisiaoa a c w r to  re tu rn . On th e  day they took p laee ho 
was a  w itness to  th e  k illin g  o f Negroes by the  p o lio s  in  
th e  s tr e e t in  f ro n t o f h is  o ff la s .  Ha was warned th a t h is  
l i f e  was in  jeopardy  although he and th e  Republicans had 
•ffeantnert a lo o f fro n  th e  aovansnt to  rooanvons th e  convention.
In  th e ir  te s t  lawny befo re th s
** Ib id . .  p a ss la .
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On tfe* td r te e  o f frien d *  la* l e f t  th e  s ta te  and ev en tu a lly  
w t r t l h h r t  p erasnen t resid en ce  in  daahlngton » . c .  and re -  
t«M A to e  p ra c tis e  e f  law* He d ied  in  3882**5 Sens? C . 
V m e tli to eaae  d ie  lead er e f  th e  R epublican p a rt?  in  Ih e is -
Th« e e n e e e tie a le ta  beaded by Rufus X» Howell la te r  
fu sed  w ith  th e  Wamoto  group to  fo ra  a  u n ited  R epublican 
pw ty*  th ey  began to  b u ild  op to e  p a rty  la  to e  p a rish es 
Iqr sending e a t es& asariea to  fe n s  s la b s  and e sp e c ia lly  to  
e n ro ll to e  Heg roaa .  to d e r to e  R eeonatraction  A cts e f 186? 
aaiW H rH l s u ffrag e was a  w t t o i m t  befo re a  s ta te  eettld  
Mi m linlttX l Ml t t *  #01? 0
e e a s tito tle n a l convention was to  to  h e ld  la  S e p te a to r, 186? 
end to e  R ep to lieans were p u ttin g  fo rth  every  e f f o r t to  sap* 
tw ee th e  eeneentlen* They s w e lle d  ev er f i f t y  thousand 
frsad aen  in  to e  R epublican lo y a l league.*®  to e  s ta te  or* 
g a n lsn tle n  e f  to e  grand Amy e f  to e  R epublic,  headed by 
to m a to  a s  grand C eam nder d id  y m tm m  serv ice.*®  M entors
$5 a i d . .  8 -9 ; A ppleton’s Cyclopaedia, e f  Awsrioan 
B lograsfar» u >  2o9»
^  A lim  Johnson and Punas Malone (e d s .) , D ictionary  
e f  A nsrlam  Biogr aphy (Hew TorSc* 19*6), XIX, *57-*5B tr~
*7 D urant to  wameth* March 28 » 186?, August 1$, 186? 
M araoto C o lle c tio n .
*® Shagg# Or*»*««a o f C lass S trag g le  in  L ouisiana,  220
*9 M araeth, M ar, P o litic s  and R eco n stru ctio n . 51*
o f t b t  ft. a .  i t . wetw ap p elated  m  "rsg istsrs**  o f v e tm  in  
to *  p o rta h n  and saw to  i t  th a t to® Bagroes m m  re g is te re d . 
Sbajr a lso  w tr t l tr tw a  R epublican ? . e . S sa lead e .
t t e  so laced  w g a ilw f  In  Ib e rv ille  p a ria h . e n ro lle d  sen*
£090 Bagroes In  f lw  c k b t  b u t could i n t t m t  only t l t r n
W ulM f Ku m h I UVwEVNI# IBP X^pwwVSf tW  ¥#Jr3ULAJJLiQ^
p a ria h . r«por t< d to s t  tb s  n « p « w  w**« a fra id  to  r e g is te r  
beesua* to e  St1 t t i  ***** nad* " fa lse  qhh w t®  th e m
w i  tb a t  betti t&& blm U  s n i  vfaXtto m i
«2«Alok k g M M ^ M o mmife ©f fMWgj8ag».i%f»fif RSiaw l^XsMm
A i l  to*  w g w lu ra  e laao red  fo r  fu n d s.”  J .  B ale Sypbor 
M O  to  tlw  l< a t to  tr y  to  n l w  aoney f t w  r ic h  H ortoern 
TtopatiHnanii b u t n o t w ith  l i t t l e  m n m » < ^
I t  « u  a  R epublican convent io n  to s t  n e t in  B n n t o r /  
206?* to  w rit*  s  a w  c o n s titu tio n
P enncrat* had t o n  d is fra n c h ise d . BMW* wax* n in e ty -e ig h t 
d e leg a te s  evenly  4 M M  seconding to  n o * . lh *  e e a a ltte e  
ap p A aM  to  d rw  «p to* c o n s titu tio n  was eanpeaed o f f iv e  
■ b ite s  and fe a r  B agroes. B m i d iv ided  Igr m e*  and tu rned  in
®® le a se  In v i to  W am eto. February 15, 1868. waraoto 
C o lle c tio n .
^  f« 0 . Pea l oads  to  W am oto, £*pto*feer 18* 1 9 6 7 , 
■am oto  C o llec tio n .
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W ill Ian  deans* to  W am eto. Kay 6 , 1867. wamoto
C o llao tio n .
^  0 . w. Lowell to  W am oto. Karoh 31. 1868. wamoto 
C o llo o tio n .
5* J. Bade Sanber to  W am eto, August 2b , 1867 .  Wamoto 
C o lle c tio n .
21
55d if fe re n t  re p o rts  • A fter th ree  months of argument and 
compromise the  c o n s titu tio n  as f in a l ly  adopted represented 
the d e s ire s  o f th e  s h i te  members of the convention*^ 
concessions th e re  were in  i t  fo r  the Negroes were Incor­
porated to  b ring  i t  in  lin e  w ith p rev a ilin g  Northern Repub­
lic a n  sentim ent and to  secure the  Negro vote which was la rg e r 
than th a t  of the w h ites . th e  Negroes could vote and hold 
o ff ic e ; a l l  public p laces and conveyances were opened to  
them as w ell as the  s ta te  u n iv e rs ity  in  New Orleans* Repre­
sen ta tio n  in  the le g is la tu re  was based on to t a l  population 
sad not on the number of voters* A strong  executive was pro­
vided* A rtic le  99 requ ired  th a t  a l l  ex-Confederates
acknowledge th a t  the C iv il War had been morally and p o li tic a l-
57ly  wrong before they could r e g is te r  as v o te rs . A ll these 
provisions were designed to  se a t the Republicans firm ly  in  
the p o l i t ic a l  sadd le .
the  c o n s titu tio n  was to  be r a t i f ie d  in  April* 1868# 
and a t  the same time the s ta te  o ff ic e rs  were to  be e le c te d .
To prepare fo r  th is  event the members of the convention in
^  Shugg# Origins of C lass Struggle in  Louisiana*
56 Ib id .
^  I*n l» laas C onstitu tion  of 1868 In  noport o f the 
Secretary  oTT3tot* to  h is  BxoSTCSnav m  .Hff*«53^vStWSF“of
M U #  S  ISSIgliSa-T l a f ^ g S  t 9 W ) r i § ^ ? *"  “
deanery h i b U I  th swee lwas
e f  t t t  im f c l l a n  party*®® I t  s p l i t  in to  two fa c tio n s  
M k  sound end fw ey. The "A ire R adicals" demanded that 
U t iw itw m i can d id ate  b« a  a tg n  in  th e  person e f 
A n i i s  S* D uaae. A e  "U oeproelsiag R epublicans" b eliev ed  
aw ah a neve v te U  he t p U t l c  end woe&nsied ftsaeeth  to  
head th e  tsefcet*  Be wee node th e  p a rty  cho ice by a  vo te  
e f  45 te  43.®^ The " h o e  R ad icals" w ithdrew  from  th e  eon- 
v e i t la i  end p e t o u t *  tle h e t heeded h r D ues a* T a lia fe rro *  
•  active w hite Io u ls ia n ta n £ °  th e  s p lin te r  neveannt m* 
h n flfT  h r th e  p t U h m  e f  th e  h t t e e  and la  n te U s tlo e  
th e  re g u la r BopWbifean ex ecu tiv e cosw ltte*  e s ta b lish e d  th e  
Ben O rleans Republican  ee th e  o f f ic ia l  p a rty  o rg an .
th e  p —aera te  d id  n o t p e t forw ard a  t i c  test b u t they 
w are a c t gaieooont S trin g  th e  campaign.  R epublican can - 
wee sews e t f  Segno w h n  were ln ttn ld a te d . s « e  d is fra n - 
th lee rt aea  raw fo r  lo c a l o ffic e  and bought h ie  Begro v o te .
5® Mo—eth* War. P olitics wad RecoaatgaotiOB. 54-55.
59 f t h .  9he other candidates worst lieutenant 
r* fimw I . Doan (Begro) 1 Treasurer, Antoine Dubuelet 
(BMpeii secretary of shite# deorge R. Beveej Auditor, oeeege 
H. gjefcllffei A thngr Qeneral. Sieeen Beldeni Superintendent 
e f Education, Theses V* dowser*
"® Ibid..  5di thoese M. eonegr te Marneth* February 
15# 1868# Warwetti Collection.
®  Hanneth received sany letters before end after 
nee|Hl|ii referring to  Dewoeratlc eetlv ltlee  of th is nature 
gee folder 33 h  w anaeth collection .
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®M o lo o tlao  i w u l t t i  la  2m  c o n s titu tio n  b*tn{ n t t f U d  
and l a  th e  w im m  a t  9m  N eraoth t ic k e t. te n ia la a s  was n#- 
M M ltM  to  th e  IbS m  an  June 25* 1868 anA on te ljr  12* Hamath 
m  r
9 m  M m M U m i p w tr  M n ta n lM  th e  s ta te  f o r  a im  
youre . t t a  senrommat was dospetls. 9m  gownwr was 
gM M  power*  M tafc mhUM I aim  to  c o n tro l elections* 2 »  
to j l t lM a a *  and tfao » u » U « th en  9m  Metropolitan Polls** 
ttw  i t n a g  m  t f  19a M im U w * m n  a n t m m I to  suppress­
in g  o p p o sitio n  to  9m  roste* 9m  F*d*ml tro o p s were avail- 
a b l* .
B olas w ithou t a ffo o tlv *  o p p o sitio n  f tw  w ithout 9 m  
p w t | l a  teo  f i r s t  jm r s  o f euprewaey* 9 m  a o p te llse n s  woo*
I m  to  —i t *  la  f a t t t o n l  p o li t ie s . 9m  lo ad ers w o  
aafeltloua a n  w a jo n  te  oak* th e ir  aortas l a  tlw  new post* 
m o  so e lo ty  te ia s  te rn *  f o l l t lo a l  power mm #  m ans t e  9M t 
end* 9 1 9  c m p  *m  te  eeu tM l a l l  te *  s ta te  and fe d e ra l 
petrnneio  and 9 h m  m l*  n p n a  was te e  1m m  w hite s p l i t  9m  
p arty *  m is  i*d  te  te *  M amoth o r " s ta te  Boos*" fa c tio n  to ­
tes eppeedd bgr 9 m  "Cos to o  Boas*" fa c tio n  lod  by Stephen 8* 
t e t e d  9m  Bat tod  s ta te *  M arshal. 9m O ongreaelonal A anesty 
Act and te a  re p e a l o f A rtlo le  99 o f te o  te u ia ia n a  e o n a titu - 
tlo o  te  1872 allow ed te o  «x~Confodorates to  m o o  p o litic a l 
a c tiv ity  and te  9M t poor they fam ed a  c o a litio n  w lte  
tfaarwoth** lib e r a l Ro p te l i oan  nevsaont te  support a  jo in t 
tte feo t headed by t e n  MeBnery. 9m  " in su la r B epublisen” t ic k e t
m m  headed tv  M lllla a  h  *4>lt‘vgg, a  carpetbagger Mb© had 
been appointed C o lle c to r e f  th e  f o r t  toy M aeola and Mho had 
bosh s le e te d  u n ited  s ta te s  s m t t r  I s  1S6&.
B oth ild w  © lalnod v ic to ry  In  th e  e le c tio n  and la -  
m b m M  g v n n a n t*  la  Jan u ary , 1873. I b t  n m tll  was 
e h so tla  h h lB l i t r r t  lwi» e lM h w  between K ellogg and a n ti-
f©trees (c a llin g  tfaeM selves S a m m U w s )  la  vario u s 
p o rta  o f th e  a ta to  and g en era l p o litic a l confusion , On 
s e p tsm s r IS , U r t  th e  tb i t*  league in  lew Oar lo a n s, « $ (o rt>  
la s  th o  MeEosxy i w w d ,  atagod a  coup d’etat and fam ed 
ffrlV m  to  tak a  re fu ge  In  tho  C ustoa Hom o, f r e e  Whence ha 
ao n t appeals to  B ra ild w t O rant to  a tttk a rtao  tho  fe d e ra l 
tn c p t  to  d isp e rse  tho  re b e ls . th e  necessary  o rd e rs eaao 
f n a  H w U a ^ o i and th o  leag u e , n o t w anting to  cone in to  
c o n f lic t w ith  n a tio n a l a u th o rity , ro tlro d  f r e e  th e  f ie ld , 
th o  Maveabar aloo t io ne fo r  Congressuen and s ta te  le g is la ­
to rs  re su lte d  la  so o th er d isp u te . The co n serv a tiv es elalsod 
a  M ajority  la  th e  le g is la tu re  h u t fe d e ra l tro o p s in tervened  
and se a te d  a  R epublic »n Majority. An uneasy truss was
—tr *  ty  th e  n w elar C oaproniss Which recognised  K ellogg 
a s  tho  le g a l governor e f  th e  s ta te  and seated  s ix ty -th re e  
C onservativea and fo rty -sev en  BepW bllsaes in  th e  H ouse, and 
tM antf-eeved R epublicans and n ine C onservatives l a  th e  
Senate o f L eu ia laaa , Both s id e s  began to  M arshal th e ir  
fe m e s  f o r  th e  cowing e le c tio n  o f 1876.
l a  s p it*  e f  ttw  p o li t ic a l  tu ra c il*  th e  S epabliean  
le g is la tu res  a s t  and passed la ss*  A suctm*y  o f th is  A«gis~ 
la tio n  re v e a ls  th a t ttw  bu lb  e f At m s  p o li t ic a l and eeenew* 
Act* th e  I i— lriw  a m  a o c t sea leu s la  passing  la w  te  
aa lw ta la  ttw  p a r^ r in  p e m r. Xbey d id  n e t t o d t a t i  te  
g ra n t "im p eria l pavers" to  ttw  governor and te  tan a e a rs  o f 
fh saaalv es and th e ir  p a rty  hsashasn* B a llv ay aad  in te rn a l 
t g a w a a n t  a a g a a tM  a n a  ch a rte red  and t t a  c re d it e f ttw  
s ta te  pledged t e  e ith e r  s t a r t  ttaen o ff  o r support then* m  
tiieg w to ew idtfe msdLrlt ih*  tiH es* iX ftdt* a l l  oX
tfaw t trsnaan t Ions v e rs  tin g ed  w ith  b rib e ry  and fraud* Re 
n e e *  e la a s  o r  p a rty  could  d o le  e laan  hands*
s * « n ftll t i^ i  wta lo>lb(id lifff j «1 tiliiffryfli ffflf B^risf
and p a ria h  favors*  and b u sin ess a n t and 
corp o ra tio ns  b rib ed  ttw  p o litic ia n s  fo r  
e e c n e n ie  p riv ile g e s .0*
9 a  re p a ir  and g l a g  e f  ttw  levees* e f  v i ta l  Inportancc te  
ttae riv e n  parishes*  m s  ttw  re spon sib i l i t y  o f a  p riv a te  
t f T  a h l t i  a U M  ttw  s ta te  e f  ttie usands o f d o lla rs  and 
d id  n e t do ttw  m ate e f f ic ie n tly  o r adequately*
th e  le g is la tu re  m s  vary  generous In  I t s  app ropria­
tio n s  f a r  ttw  p u b lic  schools sh ieh  e a rs  open te  both  ra c e s .
68 fifcugg* O rig ins o f C laes S tru g g le  ia  L ouisiana,
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B ut Us* sdaoatlon& l sp a ts*  mss tb s  e le tb e  o f rao s p raju d ies*
In e ffic ien cy ^  and fa c tio n a l p o litie s .^ *
The Is g ls to tn w  a lso  ap p ro p ria ted  money te  c o n trib u te
t*  t t e  su p p o rt « f Use Sow O rleans C harity  H o sp ita l aa&
p riv a te  w elfare ig s a ilM  t a t  I t  d id  n o t expand s o c ia l s e r -
T isw  o r I n it ia te  any so o la l le g is la t io n .^
Sgr 1875 tb s  p u b lic  d eb t was over f i f t y  m illio n
t o l l s n  an* tb s  ta x  r a ta  bad Increased  fre ts  37i^ on $1 0 0 .0 0
661* 3866 to  $ !•*£  in  1 8 7 t. 3h*ae heavy dawsafle cane a t  &
tfafc s to te  m i in  tfal ApssBSslsB foU sM ing tls t pmi® 
a f  1873 t* ld >  re ta rd e d  peat -star  reesw ory. I b i t  f is c a l  
p o licy  Shiah produced no ta n g ib le  b e n e fits  fo r  tb s  s ta ts
OWttSU lOTff %|j# isMEifl t&X &UftlQ¥t 1MI
H i  o p p ^ lU o n  l o  H i  Mgjtafe t w n  tto y  vttoVQ in
i4 tti H i  tocnosiA  po34sS w  n f  H i  n a iiio n ii BepubljU* 
o a t p a rty  Bw C onservative p a rty  sw elled  i t s  ranks In  
th* . sam palgn a f 19^6 by p lay in g  op th e  charges o f e x tra v s- 
gnaas and s w w p tia a  a g a in s t th e  fte pub lic an a . Because o f 
r a s la l  p e lts  th ese  aba ware "poor and w hite" a lso  turned 
a g a in st tb s  regim e. th ey  re sen ted  th e  Hagroes ho ld ing  o ffic e
®* Shagg# O rig ins o f C lass S tru g g le  in  L ou isiana, 226. 
65  Ib id .
®  I b id . .  3S6) H ordhoff,  The C o tto n  S ta te s .  5 7 .
Bhogg* O rig ins o f C lass s tru g g le  l a  Iaw lalana.  028.
th e  BMwlnatlag e e a m tto n  e f  th e  R epublican p a r t;
«•■ h e ld  la  A pril*  1876. Qw i t t n e t t ^ n s i i e s s i i ^  f a s t l a t  
ecB teatad  w ith  th e  h w k tfM h U tii c r e w  fe e  c o n tro l o f the  
m M m »  S ince bo th  were about e te a U f rep resen ted  l a  the  
H w e n tla a  a  c re e l d e a l e f  p o li t ic a l m w r o t o g  went on to  
l e f l c w i  lw dspondsat d eleg ates*  B rib e r; m e  r ife *  f iv e  
decs e la p sed befo re th e  d e leg a tee  could g e l down to  th e  
bw eteeee a t  head* hatawA end U m e tb  were pieced l a  nanism- 
t i e s  f o r  govern sr .  da th e  f i r s t  b a llo t r e s ta r t  led  aaraoth  
be e  narrow  a e rg la . th e  eeeeed b a l le t  produacd th e  sa w  
re c a lls  aad t a s  tfasnoth w ithdrew  h ie  n e e  to  p roao te p a rte  
b e n n r * ^  M W  m e  e e s a a tla l t e  aweosa i*  9 w  p a rte  lead­
e r s  taew  th e  e e a a e rm tlv ss  were doing th e ir  u te o s t to  
■redrew* th e  s ta te  l a  13?6. S tep  had a  e tre a g  eand ldate  in  
P reao le  T . B d e U » f  a  Confe d e ra te  hero  aad aa  in f lu e n tia l 
p la n te r  w ith  w edsrets view s on th e  8egro v a c a tio n . A 
d iv id ed  Repub l ic an p a r t;  would wean d is a s te r .
8 8  Ib id ..  2 2 9 - 
^  ftMioEitar B . S . rbM bbM k was a  Negro le a d e r who nee e le c te d  p re s id e n t aro -ten p o re  o f th e  lo u ls la n a  sen a te  f  e l -  
low ing th e  d eath  e f  I& veiov. Btwm and who served as a c tin g  
governor e f  th e  M ate  w hile Wanaoth wee suspended f re e  o ffic e  
in  1872-1873*
70 E lla  leea*  R econstruction  in  L ouisiana A fte r 1868 
<Bew itf k *  193&)» to 6 .


VMPtauB tr ia d  to  beep a s  sum!? S sn eesats m
p o ss ib le  o f f  S m  r e g is tra tio n  m U b. ^  V iolence tra k *  o u t 
I t  M W tl p u t*  « f th e  s ta te  du ring  t to  « H p d p } b u t 
s a a sp t la  O nw M te and C oncordia e lM tim  &gr p ts w l o ff 
tu ie tly .® 0
t t e  ik H itm U i i i  re fu sed  to  accep t m e re s u lts  o f 
t t *  e le e tlo a  w  n m n M  by t t s  R etuw tpg  m aw*. n ils  
M jr  s ta te d  m e t M a r t  wee governor, m e le g is la tu re  
Ig M M lH R , fo u r C oagreisnsn s m  R epublican, aa& m e t m s 
e le c to ra l v o te  « f L ouisiana m ould  be e a s t  fo r  B s$u> I t  
was g e t denied  m e t m e C onservatives n m lv M  a  a sp e rity  
o f  m e  v o te s m e t b u t m ay o f m e v o tes w ere ta in te d  * im
gt
A n a l a n t could  n e t be le g a lly  counted.
On January 1 , 1877, th e  C onservative nenber»~eleot 
o f m e aen a te  e a t H esse o f R ep resen ta tiv es appeared a t  m e 
d e e r o f  m e  S ta te  Bouse In  Hew O rleans, aaeoepanied by b o o b  
c o n te sta n ts  and e le m e n ts , and Louis H um , a c tin g  as spokes* 
a s s  f a r  m e g roup , doeaadsd m a t a l l  be sU o tn d  to  e a te r . 
B w  g a u d  re p lie d  m a t a s  one would be p en a ltte d  to  e a te r  
essep t Hu m  b ald in g  o e r tlf le a te a  o f e le c tio n  f ro s  m e m e* 
rotary of s ta t e .  Bum m en read  a  fosw al p ro te s t sad  led
"  la s ,  Bacons traction in Louisiana. 426*430.
86 431*437♦
81 Pa— ld somr l l l s  C b le f. seeesh er 9 , 1876.
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h ie  (**>«>{) to  S t* N M c fe 't H a ll where tbay  preeeeded to  
W f r iw  a  le g is la tu re *  On t t*  t n t  d a ; Hue H epabliese
a la o  organ ised  a t  th e  s ta te  House* Beth 
l U t i h t w i i  were Itt eeea iea  d a lly  a f t e r  they were organ­
ised.® 2 Oa January 8* 1877* P aetard  and H ieholls ware its-
feSS!% MmsjiaPV8 P^P ^P^BP^ PI^^^PBk 9p wiPMsePIP^^h sgP B^P^mBEPP ■BapS^ill'
f tU l s  d litu r tw w i. Ob  January 10 , about 4000 nan d ts lg m M  
by lU h e U a  aa s ta te  a l l l t l a  m m hS M  a t  la fa y e tte  Square
m l  fu ytatA  i s  g t v l i n  h in *  ffhow titter  I sV M P V W  flMN PP PP^PtPB-PjP^  MI4WWV #Pvv1p9 ■P"H» P^^W^S^’Pe PFHP
l i t  p W S W S S *  ( I  H>* t tp f tS A  gOW t* tfa«  ffKfrH&ft#
s ta tio n s , and o th e r ? S I I*  buildliw sa ee sep t th e  s ta te  House,
ah<«j^ i yftff plAM ^ |a  A S ta te  SSS®6* Aa £$%HB
to n  d ire c te d  th e  fe d e ra l tew p *  to  d isp e rse  th e  b esieg e rs and 
they  ttttS w » «  Be blew waa atrw ek , ne S e t  wee fire d *  th e  
S ta te  B ouse, h w *  B astard and h ia  o f f ls la l  f e d l |  renalned  
Say end wee guarded by th e  M etropo litan  to llee .® ^
B eth g eeem aeste  began fu n etlo n ln g  although n e ith e r 
le g is la tu re  had a  f e l l  tn a n a  in  both  h o u ses. B astard  m  
appealin g  te  W ashington fo r  h e lp  b e t m e e a t s e t t  la s  *ay. 
rtn n tih ee t. piqued a t  n e t being e le e te d  sen a to r by th e  B astard 
le g is la tu re , tra n a fe rr ed h&a aU eglanee te  B teh e lla  and waa 
m d d a g  a t  aoae segve aen ato ra  te  Jo in  th e  C onservative
®* Ib id .* January 6* 1877* 
83 & ££*• Jaeeeey 13, 1877.
le pt a la ta m  to  g iv e  th a t body »  nw ew u8* W llllaa  E« 
ghaad ler*  o f  th e  Republ i can  n a tio n a l C oanlttee*  te leg raphed  
Ke l logg to  a a t w ith  m m  eowrage and th a t ha and Packard 
w iM  n o t d ie  a  " b e tte r  doath  t t n  r e s is tin g  re b e ls  and 
s te a ls !  lw li> » .* ^  H« a la o  w ired M B d M tt to  IO m  above 
s e lf is h  M M ttm d U u  and f ig h t f a r  tk a  B opabllsan p a rty  o r
gyr
)FM w ill  re g re t I t  to  t in  lo s t  days o f  yean life * "  M a u d
m i tf iH  to  Ri i l i  f t t e i i  jtanimtoiyifrtf eM saS te  v i«
faaad . S o  Ooda h o ly  t hose aho h e lp  thSM elve**1^ 7 fidnaM  
nap H od M ad h is  s a i l s  fo r  a id  had n o t boon answered* and 
th a t ha had "am  anafrot where the W hite league has 100.” 
th e a  an  M e s ix te e n th  th e  se e re ta ry  o f Man wined g en era l 
dappr th a t th e  Ptea le a n t would n o t w tap ilw  e ith e r  govern-. 
M a t h a t w atted th e  " s ta te s  quo” aalatelaed.® ®  h a d  was
®* H >ld.* h a a q r  80* 1877*
®5 M lU laa B . C handler to  K ellogg, January 13* 1877
(espy o f telagrM), W llllsa  B . C handler Papers* Kanuasrlpis 
hirSaloB * lib ra ry  o f con g res s * H erea fte r s ite d  a s  C handler 
P spcnu
Chandlor te  P* I .  S . P lochbaek ,  January 13* 1877 
(eopy o f te lag rM )*  C handler P apers.
87 C handler to  S . B . Packard* January 13* 1377  (espy 
o f  telagrM), C handler P apers.
88 Faekawd to  Chandler* January it*  I877 (telegram). 
C handler Papers*
®8 g e sra ta ry  o f War te  O eneral Augur* January 16* 
2877 (telagrM ), ODJ* Soureo C hronologleal f i le s *  P re sid en t.
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m s s Sbe ttes a fo lk lii on te  ausseaas***
Xw&iitalRlsqs l^ yy s t i t a  te# tefeP' ten **^ ;“gtteMfrfrjftfi 
«f •  mmv pw U w l mant •  lens period of sonfitsien and
j^ iyyAw l^tlttj *# fiftUlf **-1 ITfllll i SlKrtUdk buslttn#® $$> £ fttetfftll**
sSUA* 9 ttn te  ##wl#  ^0l  te  tmssmm- ten pMpte
# te  ate teen te teM t e  pen tennu t e t e s t  teellnte*
C nsfts  asn f te sS te n  in  utmif ps3^te$iss teo&us# te#
Jb4|m  nfuMd te tlk n  lawyers to appear tfw would net pay
tw  Faekard license foe. sen  lo ^ m  itfa to i to attend a
e e e r t p m ld M  owep by a  Packard |d g a » "
Da itefte ten E2#$te?&l .Ctetttesten astesteKl ite
tfiftlilTrn Mki s m s  was la^m w teteor f^ m
both sites was exerted on the President f«p n m p ltim .
Kaye* pet off bis deals Ion until MOyne NmI mF  r epor ted
to his after Iw n tlgrtlw  tin t tM M ajority  of th e  people
f»  te * ate^te in c ln S in s n o st RsptiSbUtoaaa 3NNB#snIs<S te#
geiemnnt as the local « a , that sioholls had
pledged that ha would be a non-partisan governor, that sights
of a ll would he respected, and that those would ho no
91pelltieal reprisals. MaeVOagh had also arranged for a
0 . B . Foreeon to  Paokard, h a tw y  16, 1877,
Louisiana ytate university Ar* 
ohlwes) lew O rleans naaw arat. Marsh 13* 1877*
 Marsh 3* 1877} h e  Orleans
;y IB771 m m  T ongatreat to  B* 
EJTtareh 22* 1877* CUHCt# C o lia o ts r o f F o rt A pplications} 
» . * . I le h e lls  to  Wayne haeVeagh o t .  j r te ., A p ril 18. 1877. 
Q m j, S te reo  Chronolo g ic a l F ite s  ,^P reaT 2»nt.
t »  porfci*®.^ 2 on Appll afc* 2377 tb* woo ra w n i
f M  tfc* T ic ln ltjr t f  tM  S ta te  Sous* and tin* Faolm l 
g o w m in t «dtate><* nacqr « r M s lo g ls X&tors to rin g  a l-  
i t te y  te m te S  to  S le h o lls , tb s Louisians L ettsry  baviag 
H U  I t  m r ta  tto o ir A iU  to  d« » # .”
S am te  V. KoGlnty, £  H isto ry  o£ L ouisiana (Bow
t « * i 19*9)* 287*
^  G ilb e rt In Otqn*7 P o litic a l Roalalsoonoo* 1876- 
I9ftg (B .P .M JC .). 32*
CHAFTEK I I
THE AFTERMATH OF I 876
A fter the  b a t t le  of 1876-77* the Republican party  
In Louisiana was no longer in  co n tro l of the s ta te  but I t  
had not been completely swept out of the  p o l i t ic a l  arena* 
Kellogg e lec ted  by the  Packard le g is la tu re  represented 
Louisiana in  the  United S ta te s  „,enate • The se a t was con­
te s te d  by Henry N. ^pofford who had been e lec ted  by the 
H icholls le g is la tu re  but Kellogg won the contest* John 
S* Leonard, Republican, represented the f i f t h  d i s t r i c t  in  
the n a tio n a l House of R epresentatives u n t i l  h is  death in  
March, I878*1 A ll of th e  fe d e ra l p ositions in  Louisiana were 
held  by members of the  party* There were s ix teen  Republican 
senato rs and th ir ty -n in e  Republican rep resen ta tiv es  in  the 
s ta te  le g is la tu re  who served on a l l  the im portant committees 
of th a t body*^ There were Republicans e lec ted  in  I 876 serv­
ing In parish  and municipal o ffic e s  throughout the s ta te*  
Governor H icholls a lso  appointed Republicans to  some
* Donaldsonvllle C hief, March 23* X8 7 8 *
2 See Appendixes E, Ft Mew Orleans Democrat, May 6 , 
I 877 ; D onaldsonvllle Chief* January 19, I6f87
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• W o tr ttw  p o a ltio M . 9mr  eam ple*  JPinefetbask m « a n te  a 
w * w  « f th e  ^ ta te  Board o f E dueatlen  la  je p te te e r*
1877.3
f f  nwiTrihtirm pte©&
H a  p a rty  *a f a l l  f n a  powe r .  j t o  a m  a la m a ta  H a t has
Mte v  iti vMfeMd&ip in ltd ^  of BuprsanEM^y^ s^x*!!®^
k a n m ,  aealm age* m s  Nagroea—m m  a t i l l  w q r m b  In  
a i i ia n o t . S n  p a rty  e rg a a ls e tlm  waa a  a k a te la a . th e  ward 
i i m »  and t t a  p t r t r t  and d i s t r i c t  a a a d t tm  m m  w ith er 
disbanded w  i m t l n .  Ha weeheraM p a f  H a  S ta te  C en tra l 
B u o u tiiti C w d U m  im y rta irtl th t  p&ts*it& Iss^tospsliip
«aa a t  h o a t e t e *  P e litio a l a l l l a aeoa te  g e t c o n tro l o f 
te a  fe d e ra l patronage m  re e lm  te e  p a rty  were fe m e s and
ji4 rttei iwHte ic tit. ffejt MBfttildffl o f tb i  InadttM  vsu■ W V W t e  wPiteim te^ nite^ te mpmT^ mwte m
■prood mewg te a  m ak and f i l e .*
te a  te groes « • »  d is a ffe c te d . th ey  p laced  te e  
te a m  f a r  te e l r  "present  dependent co n d itio n " on te e  m ite
mw^ n. idw t ft *41 I te ta iy td  ttfeM  te&  t ) M  9 itV a |«
t e l l e  "p ro te stin g  te  la m  oe b e tte r  te e n  we lev a eu m elm e .* 3
5 tew  O rleaaa Week ly  towl s l an la n , S ep teaber 29* 1877.
28 , 18771 Weekly
C. M te te  to w w a e te ,
 _ 5 weekly le t e t e t e .  O ctober 6* 1877* Septem ber 29 ,
1877*
 A p ril
cbS?7" w
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te e  leader s  w ere d lm t l i f t e d  w ith  tlw  d iv is io n  o f t t»  
fe d e ra l *18w m  and ftehew * under te e  a w  d isp en satio n * ^
A >  M la M  l A t n n  and f ie ld  hands m »  r e s tle s s  wad a  
vague M N N M t k a p n  t s  s ta r t  a  o ^w gr o f I m i t la a t  n ^ e t s  
t e  I t tw r ia , t a t  1% « H  T ld le a lsd  by ta s e m t*  and Repu& li-
w a s  a s  b a te s  aoonon loaliy  ansetnd f o r  tho M p a  and te a  
s ta te .*  ta te te g  ease  o f  th is  p a r tic u la r  ■ovoaen t t a t  te a  
B agsees con tinued  t e  ba uneasy a te  te  1879-1880 m s  o f t e a
Mdk tetete fete
Whan te a  p a rte  aa s te  power te a r s  was an o f f ic ia l  
is p te lla a n  newspaper te  p ra e tte a lly  sa ssy  p a rte b  "supported 
by te a  poop l a 's  aswsy ta te n  fro n  te a  p u b lic  tre a su ry  fo r  o s-
g
ta n a lt ls  p u b lic  p r in tin g .” te te  lu c ra tiv e  so a rss  o f 
revenue was s o t o f f  a m  te a  p a rty  le s t  c o n tro l te  te a  s ta te  
sad  by Key, 1877, t t  was rep o rted  te a t  only  f iv e  Be pub lic an 
papers ware s t i l l  t e  e x is te n c e . te a  Mew O rleans R epublican. 
te a  o f f te i s l  p a rte  «*»■»# was one te  te e  e a r l ie s t  casua ltie s  
baeaaae i t  eoald  n o t w a te ta te  I t s e l f  on o ire a la tie n  and ad­
v e r tis in g  re  saw u s . te a  g en e ra l odtew te  which te a  p a rte  was
8  Flashback to  B ayes, January 29 , 1877 ,  Hayes P apers.
0 8 t o b w  6 * S87T* a g B t a f t w ! M »
8 WaajQy Te n ls te n is n .  O etober 2 0 ,  1877 .
9 mw O risons P a m a ra t. Hey 8* 1 8 7 7 .
h e ld  i t tw ih ii  i t s e l f  to  te e  p a rty  p re s s . B ustoses mm
te e  adver tis e d  ia  te e  hmwM Im b  m m  boycotted  by te e n
e s e te s s r s . am i negroes a s  m te m p  ^  bo b u sin esses to
M h w tU lt and te e l r  t— d ie ts
« P «  te e l r  b a its  In f  ow ed on a a n w t
t t*  top it l l w  p 9 K »  which d id  n o t fo ld  19 becene " in - 
.11aspendas t ."  two m p a it « U A  m o io M  tru e  te  te e
M Ptar M M  t t e  MMlflJ tarjj5325SSBHBfc jS5SB5SBBSBSSS35SS8SSSl
■oft Hat tM B ld iiw U la  C hief pub lished  by Linden f t. M eU ajr”  
B e  J £ g § £ |£ g S | re f le c te d  Pinchbeck!» brand o f R eptabllesaisa
th e  co n serv ativ e  views of A s  softer 
pia s t e r s  o f d o  th ird  co n g ressio n al d i s t r i c t .
D espair ev e r th e  s ta te  o f th e  p r t r  w *  re f le c te d  
i s  th e  W iifcii ££Sl£2SS&£l d o t  I t  declared#
In  near ly  every  Southern s ta te  th e  
B B B U m s  C o an tttees have disbanded* 
sad  soar e tte a p t to  rsovE aw lis th e  Bepub- 
U se s  p a rte  th e re in *  would be te e  h e ig h t 
o f  fe lly * 1*
If* I .  P ish  to  f e te  abencsa* March 22 , IS78* J d »  
Papers# M enasorlpts D ivision* L ib rary  o f C ongress. 
B a r t e r  s ite d  a s  Sham an Papers* P ish  was te e  e d ito r  o f
^  PonahtaocrvlIIc t e t e f .  May 5 *
18 Weekly L ouisianian* January 22# 1376.
*3 P oneIdeonv llle C h ie f, Septem ber 16* 1871. 
^  Weekly O ctober 1 3 ,
B et everyone te a k  *ad> a  p e ss im istic  view . q m  parity
eeu ld  M  iv v itM  t a t  only on c e r ta in  e ta d ltln w . th e  C hief
w »  off th is  o p in io n . I t  t t t M i
.  .  • t a t  R epublican P arty  off L ouisiana i s  
to ta lly  deno ra llte d  and d is ru p te d , M ta  
U t t l*  t a ta  off m o m t t t e n  a f te r  p e u ta l t  
n s t a t n t l o n ,  and non* i t a t m r  a n t e  i t s  
f e rm r  m p n lu t ie a  and M n iM io t* ^
B9r t a t  sf « m r  g tm c m tB t” m s  m e a t the  Isadora otto 
had lod  t a t  p a rty  t e  I t s  dounfal !■—-c h ie fly  carp etb ag g ers, 
flw w iftw , t t a  only  top*  m s  te  e n tru s t th e  "reg en era tio n n 
t e  th e se  m e  bed n o t p a rtic ip a te d  d ire c tly  la  th e  R adical 
a t n a l t .  Bsslawage who had been "Old lin e  Whigs" pu t them­
se lv e s  forw ard a s  q u a lif ie d  t e  carsy  e a t th e  ta s k . fh sy  
had Joined m s  Republic a n  p artar a f te r  th e  w ar because m ay 
belie v e d  i t  t e  be m e " le g ltle a te  o ffsp rin g " off th e  Whig 
p a rty  s in e s  i t  suppor te d  in te rn a l i npnove nnn ta  and th e  
t a r i f f ,  msgr w ere m e co n serv ativ e  elem ent in  m e O enserve- 
tlv e  o eeee ra tlo  e o a litls o  which had overthrow n th e  R ad ica ls, 
th is  was a  a strrlag e  o f convenience end now m m  th e ir  ta sk  
had base asseap lim e d  m ay d id  n e t w ant to  keep up th e  
aiU anw o o r Jo in  th e  p a rty  m ay had fought fo r  so  long be­
fo re  th e  w ar. P ut in  m arg e off reb u ild in g  the  p a rty , they 
w eald eweop th e  carpetbaggers in to  th e  background and th e  
w ealth  and in te llig e n c e  o f th e  s ta te  would Jo in  th e ir  ran k s.
19 Pen a ldsony i i i s  Chief. Ju ly  21, 1877
*0
Sb*y BtuUi keep tfai M m w  fa ith fu l because the tN M m  
• t i l l  respected th e ir  f oraar masters end would fee p U M  by 
th ee in  p o lit ic a l a a ttm >  Stash m e the reasoning o f the 
Whig*. B cw w r,  the * f « n r  eaaagaeant '1 eould not be 
• • a lly  relegated  te  the baahgvetatd. They had th e ir  owaee* 
t lona la  the national party n i  th e ir  claim* on the national 
adfertni atratlon  .
Xo group desirous o f rebuilding the party could hope
lO  flifflft tflt&Ottt; f ti lin  t$i® f^# fry*n l
p lfftM li <it t in  $toto* SM s k m s  3i f t  get
party e a te n *  9 » g e t th is  patronage the group would hare 
te  be renrgnliert as the party by the U gM  adadniatrafcion. 
firfa  wftnM to  Ito S ssto d  to m  th e  I t o U l i i t  epp©isite4 a 
C olleeter e f  the Fort o f sew Orleans. Consequently, each 
fa ctio n  had it*  fa v o rite  candidate fe e  the p oet. The adnln- 
la tra tlo n  m * awaepart w ith le t te r s , telegram *, and delega~ 
tiaaa  fr e e  lout a tana urging the appointment o f various in ­
d ivid uals h o , according to  th eir  sponsors, were the only 
ones th e  w eld  rebuild  the party and su stain  Bayes’ "southern 
p eliay ." * 7  Xa trying te  ante up M e adad, i t  « u  eald that
^  V* i .  Q* Baber, h t a  Ray, M e  B . King, These s 0 . Andersen, fanes Forsythe te  Eayea, A pril 2 1 ,  1 8 7 7 1 John Ray, B lbert oaartt, Teula Paaanrala to  Bayes, A pril e s , 1 8 7 7 ,  Bayes fapars.
1 7  gaw Orleans Pamoarat. A pril 2 7 -*®  3 1 ,  1 8 7 7  p assiet Mae Qrleaas Weekly PawedrSfc. January 1 9 ,  1 8 7 8 |  w alls to  V s m x -  gent (Bayes ) May 7 ,  * 0 7 7  waJM’,  Appt. Fapers, Louisians; Wasv eaeth te  Sherman, Bwrawiar i s ,  1 3 7 7 1  Anderson to  Sherman, lawuara 1 2 ,  1 8 7 8 * S b a n e  Papers; Stanley Hatthaws to  Manao&h, M n a r y  1 * , 1 8 7 8 ,  Marnath C ollection; Pinchbeck to  Charles X* Bash, March 9 ,  1 3 7 8 ,  CHDJ, Appt. Papers, Louisiana.
*■*•» played t u t  and loose w ith  John sham an 
«*■ th e  R u to r^ a i B oard, lo o m  w ith occurs 
and W araoth, and f u t  and loose w ith Packard 
• a t  n u a B .  • » , »
Fin a lly ,  la  May, 1878, th e  Sw ntB  o tn f ln M  0®«rg® L, sa ltte ,
eB -congreesnaa f r m  Caddo, and h e ft th e  faction®  to  f ig h t
i t  a a t aanag theoaslw oa as to  who would m ataw l b in  and th e  
_________ 19
t t e  f if litt g is  iffftfifg on t in
B M M ito  aaaa  a a r t lo g  every  a f f a r t  to  Iwap tb »  M pM U saas 
M H M  aad i f  p e a s th is  m tia g ilM  th »  p a rty  befo re taw 
M M b W i 1 8 7 8 ,  e le c tio n s . 9 w | tr ie d  to  fw e e  th® Repub- 
Itnana s t i l l  h o ld ing  lo e a l o ff ic e s  o a t o f t t a l r  jobs on 
M r t s s  p re te x ts . Shag seaweed fe m e r R epublican p a ro ch ia l 
a a l schoo l b o n d  o f f ic ia l*  o f ew bearllng p u b lic  fu n d s.2 
th e ir  M ajor a tta c k  to ek  th e  f« m  o f on ia d le ta e n t o f th e  
R eturning Boar* — albe ra , J . Madison w a lls , Bmmm  C. Ander­
so n , Oodaao C M anara, and Louis M. Manna r ,  on th e  charge 
H ast th ey
• • .  d id  fa ls e ly  and fe lo n io u sly  u tte r  aad 
p u b lish  a s  tr u e , a  c e r ta in  a lte re d , f a ls e , 
re read  and counte r fe ite d  p u b lic  record* to  
v t i |  th e  P a te rae  fro n  th e  F tth *  o f Tam on 
o f an e le c tio n  h e ld  fo r  p re s id e n tia l e le c to rs
*® Maw O rleans Paaw orat. January 19,  1878.
Ponalds o n r ille  C h ie f. May t ,  1878.
*® Mew O rleans Denoara t ,  June 9 * Ju ly  6 , 1877s 
P o aald aan iriile  C hief,  slWY, icassin .
l a  te a  s ta te  o f le o lslan a#  m  th e  7 te  
Say rf SnM btr A* s .  1S7 6 .21
Motio n a l a ttw U tn  m s foeused «  t e  subsequent t r i a l  and
o m e le tte s  o f ia im o B  In  s s w lo r  C rim inal s a n r t o f o r Is  m s
2Sf a r lA . S opdbU osu  everyw here
u s t i  o f  p o m e y tls g  th e  M tsrn la g  D a r i  fo r  p e s t p o litic a l 
a c tio n s  K i t e  m s  *  r l s t e t e  o f t to  ag reessn t  s a te  a t  tho 
t i n  W lehnlla was N o tg S M  by t t*  o S r tn fo te o tte  as t e  
l i s t  governor  o f te a  *tate.®3 lo u ls te n a  o o m m t i n t  
b o lt te s  M as s te m  s a t H S io H i would have pardone d A nder- 
m s  I f  te a  s ta te  sap* sas C oart had n o t rev ersed  te s  M o isten  
o f  te a  p M lte  c o u rt i t  a s s  M lin M  te a t
te s  B ourboaiat l c  e Je se n t o f te s  M ae* 
e ro tic  p a rty  i s  p reparing  fo r  an onslaught 
opm  te a  m o h o ils  o m ia ls tro tio n #  w ith  * 
v is a  to  soces s s  In  te s  f a l l  e lec tio n #  and 
te fta  A aterssa  M o isten  I s  counted upon to  
f o s t e  ■ e o a t e n t h  amount o f «onpol®e 
tto aaS w # ^
te s  D— w rs ti w ars a lso  w orking on te a  ssg ro ea . ' | 
l a  a sm  se c tio n s  o f te s  s ta ts  te sy  were assid u o u sly  courted
21 Copy o f In d io tsen t#  O S J , Source C hronological
■^a teteWWV gPtete™ t e B ^ m
22 T . W harton C olteas J r .  (R eporter)#  F u ll Proceeding 
f f  te a  T r ia l o f te s m t £ . Anderson (M k M Im iw ,  M ef>
*3 team an  to  p re sid e n t (Bayes) February 3* 1S78j 
l a t e  3« te sra sn  P apera.
8* W. 8* Banoook to  W. T . team an# M r w y  It#  1873# 
Bayes M p sn i Pena ldaon v iila  C h ief. March 23# 1878 .
85 Bom lM owr m s  O h lsf. A p ril 6 , 1878#
* •  iaoited to vote M m M tis to e caplet* the gm tt work 
« f M f tw  k«|<B in  1076.  A» <m  newspaper editor put i t .
Hi hop* t t e  001*0*6 people w ill teem o u t 
a d  r e g is te r  and wot* when Hi* tin *  ««w b <
INI a re  having * f ig h t w ith  co rru p tio n , and „£■ 
e a t  th a t  to  h e lp  e s ta b lis h  good g e v c ra ia a t.
h> B atch !to o h es, te a s e s , B ast F e lic ia n a , Caddo, and S t.
Bary v io len ce  and in tin id a tio n  wore used . Negroes and
w hites w*ro Bordered, R epublican lead ers were ru n  o u t of
th o  p a ria h  o r forood to  n g p w i th e  S o w ta i l i  t ic k e t .3?
t t a n  th ey  oould do so  th e  fie pub licans organised
on th e  p a ria h  le v e l to  pu t up can d id ates fo r  p aro ch ia l
o ffieo *  and la g la la ttv a  s c a ts . In  sane cases they  aad* a r -
ra^p M tn ta  w ith  th e  lo c a l Benocrsey to  shar*  th a  p o s ts .2®
Soa* le a d e n  tr ie d  to  patch  up tho  c e n tra l p a rty  o rg an ise -
t le a  In to  aoa* w oatlanne o f a  u n ited  f ro n t. 3h J u ly , Henry
D ibble ro p erto d  to  Vanaoth on th e  s itu a tio n . 9 u  s ta te
a n t r a l  so a a ltto o  was onlargod to  in c lu d e f i f t y  p ro u tm n t
Bspilhllnann fru a  tho  s ta te  a t  la rg o . A t a  sp e c ia l a se tin g
o f those anhers resident la  Hew O rleans, tee "R eturning
B dd .>  duly  SO, 1B78  quo ting  C olfax C hron icle.
^  She fo llew lag  g iv e eye w itness acco u n ts. M rs. J  
b o a t  B rads to  Jack  W harton, ^ep teahor 30, 1878 (copy) 
68DJ, Soureo C hronological f i l e * . B ast Louisian*} A lfred  
Fairfax to  H ayes, a . d . ,  08DJ, Source C hronological F ile s , 
P residen t}  A ran, to  H hartcn , O ctober 5 ,  1878* BBM, source 
q h ren c lcg ica i f i l e s ,  B ast L ou isiana.
2® D ibble to  W arneth, Ju ly  15, 1878, Vfaraotfa C olloo 
Mans M« Orleans Peaccrat .  Bovenber 2,  1876.
saacuversd  le  g e t th e  p a rty  on tm enS  as f u s r l n i  
a  c o n s titu tio n a l oonw ntlq a i 9m m  uhe opposed tb ts  mow 
b e liev ed  th a t th e  e x is tin g  c o n s titu tio n  o f th e  s ta te  was 
m m  fav o rab le  te  R epublicans than  any th a t ooald be d ev ised , 
i l l  th e  s a u e itte e  M m  could agree on m s  to  s a i l  a  u s s t-  
la s  a f  th e  f u l l  co aad ttae  an August l$ th . D ibble was © ptl- 
■ la tlc . Ea n p av tM *  "be fe rn  ae n o t! m  o f d lM s llB c  th e  
p a r ts  h u t w ill use every ex e rtio n  to  p reven t a  d is s o lu tio n ." ^  
A t th e  August a w tia t  p resid ed  ev er by Andrew a ,
Iti—nnt (e e le re d ) tb t  c e n tra l e e w itte e  issu ed  a sa il for an 
e le c tio n  a f  d elegate*  to  a n t  in  convention on Septem ber
9ms s itu a tio n  d id  n o t iaprove In  th e  in te r l* . Jack 
W harton, united S ta te s  M arshal* eesg lsdasd  to  w araeth th a t 
" p e lltif ie  was going to  th e  D ev il."  I t  was a l l  the f a u lt a f  
th e  R eturning Board who fo rced  C o llec to r s a ith  to  d is tr ib u te  
th e  p e trw isis  In  th e ir  fa v o r. C andidates sponsored by th a t 
t~ f—m  craw had no chance o f su ccess. Ih e  fe d e ra l o f f ic ia ls  
m m  n e t paying th e ir  eaepaiga assessasn ts*  th e  $30,000 ap­
p ro p ria ted  fey Congress to  re p a ir  th e  u n ited  s ta te s  C ourt 
Keen In  th e  Cueto* le a s e  new feeing handled by the " a rc h ite c t 
th e  tao ee  — * * < 1  about th in g s  h e rs & hence th e  ehaaee to  g e t 
good nan to  w rit & a t  th e  sans tin s  nen o f In fluence In  th e ir
D ibble to  W arooth, Ju ly  31, 1878,  Wermoth C ollec­
tio n .
M arguerite f .  le e c h , "Af fcem ath of R econstruction  
la  L ouisians" (M.A. th e s is#  Louis la m  s ta te  U n iv ersity , 1933)®
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fo r  Congress In  th a t d i s t r i c t  was Hebert 0 . H ebert, a 
Custom Bouse employee and th e  sen of ex-Governor Paul 0 .
H ebert, th e  candidate of the a n tis  was V. B. M erchant.3^ 
th u s Republican s tre n g th  was divided In  a d i s t r i c t  th a t 
was Republican I f  given a f a i r  vote and an honest count,
X orrls Marks, C o llec to r o f In te rn a l Revenue, tr ie d  to  con* 
d i l a t e  th e  fa c tio n s  but w ith no success.^
The f a c t  th a t many anti-Bourbon Democrats were 
Je1n1ng th e  R atio n al Party  w orried the Democratic press of 
lew O rleans, th ey  d id  th e ir  b est to  d is c re d it the R ation­
a l i s t s  aad th e ir  m otives. The New O rleans Democrat ran 
an expose o f th e  "Red W arrior" o rg an isa tio n  which was sa id  
t e  be th e  s e c re t strong  am  group of the R ational P a rty .
The aim of th e  o rg an iza tio n  was to  ca rry  the e le c tio n  a t  a l l  
costs by k il l in g  opposition  le a d e rs , and by In tim idating  vo ters 
p rio r t e  the e le c tio n  and on e le c tio n  d a y . 39 what happened 
te  th is o rgan ization  a f te r  i t  was "exposed" Is  shrouded in  
mystery,
37 u n id e n tifie d  newspaper c lip p in g  dated October 12, 
I 876 , g ives an account of a  convention a t Bayou Ooula, Louis­
iana ahlch nominated H ebert in  Sherman Papers; W. 8 . Merchant to  
Sherman, Hovember 1 ,  1878 (te leg ram ), Sherman Papers.
38 M orris Marks to  Hayes, December 10, I 8 7 8 , Hayes
Papers.
39 row Orleans Democrat, October 21-26, 1878; Leach, 
"Aftermath o f R econstruction in  L ouisiana," 2 5 .
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The Democrats won an overwhelming v ic to ry - they  
c a rrie d  every C ongressional d i s t r i c t  and e lec ted  the s ta te  
tre a s u re r , th e  Republicans were l e f t  w ith eleven senato rs 
(ho ld -overs) and n ineteen  rep re sen ta tiv e s  in  the le g ts -
JlA
la tu re . The New Orleans Democrat adm itted th a t the f!im­
mense m a jo ritie s , the unanimous Democratic vote given by 
the p arish es of North Louisiana are confusing—almost in - 
com prehensible." But "Never has such a p o li t ic a l  revolu­
tio n  been known- The Red R iver country Is  nearly  unanimously 
Dem ocratic, w hile th e  F if th  D is tr ic t ,  la te ly  Republican w ill 
show a Democratic m ajority  of a t  le a s t 7000." The v ic to rs  
explained th e ir  trium ph by saying th a t the Returning Board 
candidates were obnoxious even to  Republicans and th a t the 
N e g ro e s  had voted Democratic in  la rg e  numbers. The colored 
man was g e ttin g  ju s tic e  in  the  c o u rts , more schoo ls, and 
b e tte r  teachers under N leholls and did  not want to  go back 
to  the days of W armth and Kellogg.**3
The Republicans had another explanation  fo r  the im­
mense Democratic m a jo ritie s  in  north  L ouisiana. They began 
to  cry frau d , bu lldozing , and in tim id a tio n  and f in a lly  they
See Appendixes £ and F .
** New Orleans Democrat, November 9, 1878 .
43 Ib id -
** Ib id ., November 2 3 , 1878 .
• e r e  heard  In  t j»  h a l ls  o f  Congress. -Taaes 0 . B laine spon- 
M » 4  *  Senate in v e s tig a tin g  th e  T e lle r  C aaadttee-
- t e  In » ea tlg * t8  th e  « lo o t ta n .1** w itnesses before th is  een- 
a l t te e  desoribed  f r ig h t f u l  deeds th a t had been p e rp e tra ted  
i t f l a i  th e  oaapolgn. The re p o rt o f th e  C aaedttee d id  n o t 
hoop t i n  P eao sre tlo  cnngrosoawn e lec ted  In  1878 fro a  being 
im M U  k a m n ? . A t th e  mam tin *  t i n  o o a i t tM  m u  holding 
i t s  —onl oon B aited  S ta te s  D is tr ic t  Attaanssy fo r  L ouisiana. 
A lb ert B . Leonard. g o t a  fe d e ra l grand JsHty to  ia d ie t  ISO 
■M frow M v 89p3sw®^ MyMh t f ^  &$&&& S^tesuMwi Jtox*
T trlaB i offoonan a g a in s t th e  e le a tlo n  law s, These so charged
a m  D u rfw ty fttlr  imdfaMwi a f  n * 4 w  i M i s i i i t i V i
Shop were brought to  S m  Or leans and w aited around fo r  w d s  
m i l s  Leonard prepared  a  ease  fo r  t r i a l .  N eedless to  say 
1M  D in e rs  f  ra is e d  th e  lasuo  o f  p o l l t la a l  p e rseau tio a . ffce 
N etafclteehee p riso n e rs  wore t r ie d  aad a c q u itte d . She Jury 
fa ile d  to  ag ree in  th e  Caddo ease . t t *  whole a f f a i r  was a 
fla a o o  aad a l l  d n  in d ie ta e n ts  were ev en tu a lly  n o lle  p r o s se d .^
^  O tis  A. S in g le ta ry . "Hie Reasaertion o f White 
A iM UUas* (K.A. th e s is , l o d t l s a  S tate Onlver- 
f* 19^9 }» lt-5 8 »
^  a d d . .  59- 65* Newton C. Blanohard to  Id u i A. 
F iek len . F d g g r y 9 ,  is o s . P loklen  C o llo o tto n ,L o u is ia n a  S ta te  
W tT aT alti l r d d m .  Blanohard was one o f th e  Caddo p riso n ers
S  Nn a ie te  P ro fesso r F iek lea  a f  h is  experiences* A. H.
t e  C harles Bowens. Beeeaher 25 . 1878,  February 8 . 17 . 
M M . seo ree  Claww tegU e l  F i le s .  B ast L ouisiana.
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■eawwhtlo,, th e  Republican faetioaoa »ar*c accusing 
•eeh  o th e r a f  treach ery  and doabXecSaal iijg, daring  ttm  ea»a- 
pa$g».
Whurtoa was accused a f  g e ttin g  drm k «m e le c tio n  
day and allow ing h la  P enoeratte  d ep u ties to  throw th e  
e lo e tle a  In  new O rleans. He denied th e  charge and saifl 
th a t  ha was 111 on th a t  day and had a  d o c to r 's  c e r t i f ic a te  
to  p ro w  i t .  He b iased  J .  R. P itk in  h is  predecessor 
l a  1ho M arshal*a o ff ic e  fo r  spreading th i s  canard . "Ho 
l i a s  llh a  a  son o f a  b itc h  shoot i t —sweare ha knows nothing 
shoot i t  a te*  b « t i t  a l l  f a ls e —He i s  the main newer ta it."*®  
M ao Ragre lead e rs  accused th e  w hite Republicans o f 
aa lrin t o lilaw nos w ith  th e  " lo s t  d itc h e r"  S eanerats to  sup­
press th e  co lored  ro t*  and advised th e  negroes to  b id  fa re ­
w e ll to  th e  p a rty  o f "asm? p rea iso e  aad no perform ances"
47
aad to  jo in  fe re e s  w ith  tho e c e s s m t lw  people in  tho s ta te *  
tho g re a te s t re e r ta if ta tlo n  cen tered  around tho 
Oaf e a t  h i  th e  th ird  d i s t r i c t ,  which was considered a Re- 
p tU iM B  owe. i t  was eharRSd th a t  th e  R eturning Board had 
pah up B ebort to  d e lib e ra te ly  s p l i t  the Republican vote so
John ft. Cosgrove to  P resid en t (H ayes), Moveaber 
15* SBH , M D f. Appt* P apers, Isw ieianaf th s r te a  to  tfarnoth , 
Hwewhar 25* 1878,  trsm oth  C o lle c tio n .
*7 c a r r o l l  C onservative.  Kovenber 30, 1878, weekly 
*— MotdS b er’'3i!5.>' 1M78* Deeeaber » ,  1878* Deeeaber
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w arrant of tho party* They could not allow  th a t  o lo c tlo n
to  go by Cofault* Tho loaders worked up a meeting to  secure
11 Modus v lvendi * The p re te x t fo r  th e i r  coming toge ther was
a complimentary d inner fo r  Kellogg a t  Antoine*a R estaurant
on January 3* 1879* She guest H a t  included about f i f t y
im portant Republican leaders both white and black* The
sea ting  arrangement was in te res tin g *
* * * ex-Gov* Hahn a t  the head of the ta b le  * 
flanked on h is  l e f t  by Senator Kellogg, Gov*
Antoine, General Souer, Judge h ark s, C o llec to r 
Smith and Dr. Roudanezj on the r ig h t by ex~
Govs* Warmsth and Foote /ex-Govem or of 
M ississipp i who replaced Hahn as D irecto r of 
the M int/ Col* Lewis, Mr* Joubert, General 
Andersen and Col* Weeks* Col* Jack Wharton 
was placed in  charge of the fo o t of the tab le  
w ith Judge Dumont and the e d ito r  of the 
Louisianian /F inchbac)^  facing  each o ther in  
the wings in  company with Senators Stamps,
H arper, and B lun t, Hon*s* Wm* G* Brown,
Desmarais, In g a lls ,  Morey and others*
Besides these Messrs* Bonzano, $haw, Merchant, Casanave, 
Herwig, Kenner, Woodward, and Judges Pardee, Font lie u  and 
Cullom were p re sen t. 5^
Kellogg pleaded fo r  harmony and unity  among Republi­
cans and was followed by Warmoth who predic ted  th a t w ith Grant 
as the Republican standard  bearer in  1880 the party  in  
Louisiana under "competent and en erg e tic '1 leaders w ith a 
t ic k e t  rep resen ting  "character and in te llig e n c e "  would march
to  v ic to ry .55
5^ weekly L ouisianian* January 4, 1879 
55 ib id .
5*
Pinchbeck said that the seating reaiaded m » of 
tt*  *«ply days of reconstruc tion. Ihc presence of 
fawdaoe*, so long; s  straapr te such ooca&iona, augured 
• e l l  for the p ossib ility  of Republican unity. At this 
point* Varaoth and tondaan shook hands. Pinchbeck then 
pointed out that a ll efforts at unity would fa il unless 
asompanted by the fraternal feeling which had characterized 
the early days of the party. He emphasised that the colored 
am did net expect nor desire social equality but they did 
espeot  that on a ll "seati-ef f  ie ia l * occasions they would be 
aeecrded the reeeptitifin to which the nature o f the ease en­
title d  tb n « ^  Xt was a veritable love feaat.®^
Kev alliances were fomed. In February a refurbished 
S ta te  central Coausittee net and appointed a uub-consittee 
te  lenmr the approaching t«ap>1g»« the party had been 
"regener ate d '1 and was ready to give battle to the enewy.
56 JfciSL-
57 ie «  O rleans Dowoerat. Jan u ary  11* 1879 .  
5® b ee ltiy  L o u is ia n ia n .  F eb ru ary  15* 1879.
Q B A r m n  i n
M A ffi POLITICO 1879-1892
In  the  t a t t l e s  fo r  s ta te  o ff ic e s  from I879 through 
1888# the Republican party  composed I ta  in te rn a l  d iffe rences # 
t a t  out a  e la te  o f candidates* and gave the Democrats a 
good fig h t*  A fter I892# however, the party  had to  give up 
i t s  ro le  as the so le  opposition  and acquire a l l i e s  to  keep 
up th e  strugg le*  I t  never d id  capture th e  s ta te  government# 
but d id  e le c t  p a rty  mesbers to  the s ta te  le g is la tu re  and 
to  to w  p a rish  o ffices*
She battleg round  fo r  the two contending p a r tie s  con­
s is te d  of the s ta te  a t  la rg e  divided in to  f i f ty - e ig h t  
parishes ( f if ty -n in e  a f t e r  1887)# s ix ty - th re e  rep resen ta tiv e  
d i s t r i c t s ,  aad tw enty-six  s e n a to r ia l  d i s t r i c t s ** Party 
machinery was organised according to  the p o l i t i c a l  d iv is io n s  
of the s ta te *  There was a  s ta te  c e n tra l  cooralttee# a sen­
a to r ia l  d i s t r i c t  committee* and a  p a rish  c o m it te e .  i t  
was the function  of these committees to  make the p arty  
views known to  the e le c to ra te ;  to  hold conventions in  th e i r  
re sp ec tiv e  areas to  nominate the  party  candidates; to  conduct
* Louisiana s ta te  C onstitu tion* 1879* Art* IS*
5b
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th e  easpalgnsi and to  g» t out tho vote on e le c tio n
Republican o rg an isa tio n  hod broken down between 18?6 
and 1878  and i t  woo th o  took of tho laada?a of tho “re* 
jixveaated* p arty  to  b u ild  i t  up again and to  m®$m i t  
fu n c tio n  f o r  th o  eoadng e le c tio n  o f d a la p ta s  to  a 
v e n tlo n  id d oh  was to  fran e  a nor organic law fo r  tho s ta te*  
A lm st as soon as tho Democrats wore securely  la  
power in  1877# demands war® aad® upon tho adm in istra tion  
t o  c a l l  a  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  convention which would d ra f t  a 
m w  in s t r u m n t  o f governm ent and do away with a l l  v estig es  
o f R a d ic a l ru le * 2 T h is was no t a unanim us d e s ire  even 
amng Democrats* A Democratic member o f th e  s ta te  le g is ­
la tu r e  expressed th e  view  of th e  opposition  in  these 
wordss
I  th in k  I t  In ex p ed ien t*  a t  least*  a t  th i s  
tin e *  We have had p o l i t i e s  enough in  th is  
S ta te *  We w ant peace and prosperity*  and po l­
i t i e s  M an  an y th in g  but peace* Party  f i r e s  
th a t  nay have been sm o ld e rin g *  ought to  be 
allow ed  to  burn o u t and not be l i t  up again* 
which would be th e  ease*  I  think* should a 
c o n s t i tu t io n a l  co n v en tio n  be c a lle d *  « • «
We want ra ilro a d s *  In te rn a l  improvements* 
th a t  a r e  a o re  o f a  n e c e s s ity  a t  p resen t than 
a  change in  o u r C o n s titu tio n *
th e s e  s e n t im n ts  were echoed by th e  Republicans »
2 Pattaldaom rille C hief* Hovember 3* 17* 1877* q u o tin g  
b t « Wary E n te rp r is e * la r a y e t te  A dvertiser* and C alcasieu Echo*
3 c* J* Barry quoted in  Hew Orleans Weekly Democrat*  * * l~m***£[% n— gwuwu.mt.i.mu.-—January  12 , Itt7 8 .
5?
I t  m  hoped th a t th e  compromise le g is la tu re  
would te  a  re fo ra  body a te  th a t i t s  a s tio m  would p it*  
elude t t e  c a llin g  o f a  convention. She le g is la tu re  wm  
expecteg to  lo n er tbo taxes * cu t t t e  expenses of govern- 
a t e #  r e f  o re  t t e  ju d ic ia ry , a te  ab o lish  t t e  cumbersome 
re g is tr a t io n  system** Reformers la  both p a r tie s  believed 
t t e  enactm ent o f a  p o ll ta x  would serve a  double purpose*
I t  would le ssen  t t e  ta x  burden f o r  t t e  property  ho lder 
and, i f  t t e  re e e ip ta  were used as a c e r t i f i c a t e  fo r  e l i g i b i l ­
i t y  to  v o te , no expensive re g is tra tio n  system would te  
needed* She R epsblican e d ito r  of t t e  D oaaldeenvllle 
C hief was most e n th u s ia s tic  over i t s  benefits*
te  doubt i f  th e re  w ill be any sin g le  
M anure o f reform  urged upon t t e  a tte n tio n  
o f th e  O arers! Assembly more p ro l i f ic  o f 
b e n e f ic ia l r e s u l ts ,  both in  an economical 
and g en era l p o in t o f view than t t e  proposi­
tio n  to  rep ea l t t e  cuatersom e re g is tra tio n  
le e  nee in  fo rce  and c o n s titu te  t t e  p o ll 
ta x  re c e ip t o f t t e  c itiz e n  t t e  evidence of 
h is  r ig h t to  vote* fh is  requirem ent * * « 
would save thousands of d o lla rs  to  t t e  
people in  every e le c tio n  year and do away 
w ith  t t e  o b jec tio n ab le  and superfluous 
fe a tu re s  of t t e  e x is tin g  re g is tra tio n  law, 
which a ffo rd  opportun ity  fo r  t t e  pei’P * tra- 
tlo n  of fraud  and make a  Supervisor of Regis­
tr a t io n  necessary  in  every parish* Moreover 
th is  nanner o f re g u la tin g  t t e  su ffrag e  would 
s e t  be open to  t t e  o b jec tio n s of an educa­
tio n a l o r p roperty  q u a lif ic a tio n , e i th e r  of 
w hite would e x c ite  t t e  alarm  and anim osity 
of t t e  colored c i t iz e n , ag a in st whom as a
* Sew O rleans Weekly Democrat, January 1 9 , 1878*
$8
c la a e  i t  would be urged the  %fac
d irec ted *  • * • Mo am # w hite o r  black* 
r ic h  o r pdori Hio h t t  & spark  of' public 
s p i r i t  which 1« tho essence o f tho qual­
i t i e s  c m tih i t iC f i  the d e s ira b le  oitieeR * 
w ill  coap la ln  o f tho s l ig h t impost of a 
d o lla r  por sussum os a  p re re q u is ite  to  him 
r ig h t  to  to  to ,  when ho considers th a t  tho 
aoaey derived  f ro s  the  ta x  goes to  tho free  
school mod C harity  H o sp ita l funds, end th a t  
tho  im position  o f th is  inconsiderab le  burden 
i r l l l  ho tho aeons o f d im inishing v is ib ly  the 
heavy r a te  of ta x a tio n  t& leh mm oppresses 
tho  p ro p erty  h o ld e r, and throughhim * a l l  
o th e r c la sse s  o f our population*^
She hopes o f th e  reform ers were no t r e a lis e d * The
le g is la tu re  r eached th e  end o f i t s  a l lo t te d  te n s  condemned
as a  do-nothing body whloh had spent i t s  tin e  In  p o li t ic a l
maneuvering and m  friv o lo u s  b ills *  One e d ito r  mourneds
Our s i l l y  hopes were in  vain* P o li tic a ls  
a re  p o li t ic ia n s  end nothing e ls# f they a re  
moekers aad w hosever la  deceived by them la  
no t wise* While they were seeking v o te s , they 
were ready to  pledge them selves to  a  thousand 
th ings*  fhey could abuse th e ir  R adical prede~ 
caaaora to  your h e a r t’s content*-and now they 
can do Ju s t as the R adicals did»&
th e  le g is la tu re  had taken no ac tio n  on such v i t a l  m atters
as revenue ap p ro p ria tio n s * r e g is t ra t io n  and e le c tio n  laws*
and th e  payment of the f lo a tin g  debt* so Governor H loholls
had to  c a l l  i t  in to  e x tra  session* In  a  sh o rt t i n  the
le g is la to r s  had c u t app rop ria tions In a l l  departments* passed
a  new e le c tio n  law* and prepared twenty-one reform amendments
5 Pon*M *«w lll*  CM *f, January 19, 18?8»
6 I b id . ,  K*reh 9 . I 8 7 8 .
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r a r  subm ission to  te e  e le c to ra te  te  IB7C J  I t  mm the  
Bourbon eleasm t o f te e  Democracy which was clam oring f a r  a 
m v  c o n s titu tio n . Hw C o n stitu tio n  o f 1868 was so d is ­
ta s te f u l  to  the® aa Che product o f th e  B adlcals th a t they 
• a d i  n o t consent to  i t s  mesa amendment*. fhey wanted, i t  
e b e lK h a i «ad, consequently* in  the campaign c f 18?8 thay 
m p i  t t e  v o te rs  to  d e fe a t t t e  amendments. C onservative 
Democra t*  and R epublicans supported t t e  aaendm xits. How- 
e i t r ,  t t e  Bourbon elem ent dominated t t e  campaign and a l l  
t t e  amendments mere defeated  except t t e  &m which provided 
fo r  t t e  re mova l  o f t t e  c a p ita l  te  Baton Rouge» A Bourbon 
le g is la tu re  mas e le c te d  in  1878 which enacted a  law c a llin g  
f o r  an e le c tio n  o f d e leg a tes  te  a c o n s titu tio n a l eonven~ 
t i e a - te  s p ite  o f J fic h o lls8 e j e c t io n  te  such a move, th e  
e le c tio n  was te  be h eld  in  March* 1879*
I t  mas during  t t e  le g is la tiv e  sessio n s of 1378 and 
1879 t e a t  te e  ex isten ce  o f te e  L ouisiana lo tte ry  became a  
p o l i t ic a l  issue*  Which was te  be c a rrie d  over in to  th e  
convention campaign and te e  convention i t s e l f ,  f il ls  
gambling e n te rp ris e  had been ch arte red  by te e  le g is la tu re  
te e in g  te e  tfarm ete regim e te  1368. I t  had a  monopoly of 
te e  lo tte ry  business te  te e  s ta te  and aade enormous p r o f i ts .
7 Mew O rleans P a lly  picayune* A p ril 6* 1878$ Donald-
s o a v llie  C hief * Ju ly  2T7*m%l
Te safeguard  it® p o s itio n  end p i-o fits  t t e  company plowed 
p o litie s *  the o r ie ls  of 18?6 lo tte ry  money te d  played 
a  ro le  l a  t t e  e o n to m tlo s  of t t e  em prasiso*^  In the 
MT8 sessio n  of t t e  le g is la tu re *  m o te l is  re&ossmnded the 
re p e a l o f t t e  L ottery  c h a rte r  as m  e s s e n tia l reform* th e  
le g is la tu re  re fu sed  to  do so* I t s  supporters were too  Im­
pressed  w ith  t t e  annual lic e n se  fee  paid  by th e  company as 
s a  easy source o f revenue to  d is tu rb  it*  Every Republican 
i s  t t e  le g is la tu re  voted ag a in st repeal*^ Another d riv e  
a g a in s t t t e  L o ttery  was Bade in  the 1879 le g is la tu re *
W armth spoke in  i t s  defense* He s ta te d  th a t t t e  reason 
t t e  opponents o f t t e  L o ttery  were ag a in st i t  was not moral* 
a s  they  pretended* bu t p o litic a l*  Louisiana people were a  
lo tte ry -p la y in g  people aad they would go on gash lin g  even 
i f  t t e  re p e a l b i l l  were passed* th e  eonpany played p o litic s  
bseaaao i t  was good business to  do so* As long as t t e  Re- 
publicans were in  power t t e  L o ttery  was Republican* now i t  
was D caocratlc * He poin ted  ou t th a t t t e  company was no t 
t t e  only  m nepoly In  t t e  s ta te *  T te Hew O rleans Oae Company 
end t t e  Hew O rleans Waterworks Company were Monopolies a lso * ^  
This t l m  t t e  a n t H o t te ry  i t e s  were su ccessfu l and a b i l l
th e  company was passed and signed by Jflcho lls in
® B erthold  C* Alwes, "The H isto ry  of the Louisiana 
S ta te  L o ttery  Com pany," L ouisiana H is to r ic a l Q uarterly  ^
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March* company tte n  sued In t te  F ederal
B i s  t r i e  t  Court to  have t t e  s e t  d ea l area u n co n stitu tio n al*  
iwdge, a lepebli& an, so d ee lare  t t e  re p e a l a s t# ^
She e« p an y  wont on w ith  i t s  operation® and began to  lay 
t t e  groundwork to  bam  I t s  s ta tu s  fix ed  in  t t e  now c o n s ti­
tu tio n *
t to  Republican party  had no expectations of ©on- 
t e l l i s g  t t e  convention, h u t they 414 e x e rt them selves 
te  t i n t  a  respectable m inority  delegation* *5te c e n tra l 
campaign eo n slttee  advised Republican v o te rs  to  o a s t th e ir  
b a llo ts  fo r  Republicans where i t  m s  p o ssib le  to  do so*
However ,  i f  th a t were n o t p o ssib le  p a rty  m a te rs  should sup­
p o rt cand idates who would pledge them e Ives to  m aintain  th e  
B il l  eC R ights o f t t e  C o n stitu tio n  of 1866 In ta c t, and who 
would ^ vete la  t t e  convention to  sep ara te  t t e  powers o f 
gevem m nt f  t e  r e s t r i c t  t t e  governor to  executive power j to  
H a l t  t t e  power o f t t e  le g is la tu re  to  c re a te  debt aad impose 
te a m ; end t e  recogn ise end provide fo r  t t e  payment o f t t e  
e x is tin g  s ta te  debb.*^ In  west Republican p arish es t t e
l a te e n  to  agree to  g ive the Democrats h a lf  the deleg ates
14to  preven t bulldozing  of toe Kegroes*
** Aimes, 'L o u isian a  S ta te  L o ttery  Company,” Xgcu © it* ,
995*
12 S £ l* »  99®*
*3 Meclcij JUw»l»tawln« iM eh  3* 1879*
I b id .,  Nurah 1 , 1879*
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The e le c tio n  was a. q u ie t one. I t  m s  too  q u ie t 
f o r  th e  e d ito r  o f the L ouisianian  Who s ta te d  th a t "Meter 
b e to re  in  th e  h is to ry  o f any s ta te  in  the Onion m e suoh 
W ttty  w itnessed in  an e le c tio n  of suoh v i t a l  importance to  
a l l  o la sse s  o f th e  people."  ^  The eonvention was made up 
of n ine ty -seven  Dem ocrats, two R atio n a le , th ree  independents^ 
sod th ir ty -tw o  R epublicans. Seventeen of the Republicans 
were R egroes. th e  Republican d e leg a tio n  was headed by
Aakd n  e m.  tkn j.U T M tB  M B  t  lUflPPaOK e
I tp i^ l ie M  a c t iv i ty  in  the convention waa cen tered  
arm ed th re e  ieeueei education , c iv i l  right©* and the e ta te  
Cette I t  was Pinchbeck who introduced a proposal to  e e te b lla h  
a  e ta te  supported u n iv e rs ity  fo r  negroes in  Mew Or lean* • 
th e  convention adopted th e  p ropeeai by a  vote of e igh teen®  
te  ts e n ty - th re e .
fh e  Republican d e leg a tio n  was a lso  suooessfu l in  
i t s  f ig h t to  r e ta in  a  B i l l  of R ights in  th e  new c o n s titu tio n  
end to  ward o ff  any attem pts a t  lim itin g  th e  suffrage* They 
wore jo ined  by s ix ty -n in e  Democrats who voted to  re ta in  
u n iv ersa l manhood su ffra g e .
15 Ib id . .  March 29, 1879*
16 Ib id .
17 Ib id . ,  Ju ly  12, 1879.
I b id .,  Ju ly  19I August 2 , 1679*
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te e m  was a  atm sK  wovemnt in  t t e  convention to  
t t a  s ta te  d eb t 4 d a b  had boon eo iim w tad  daring  
t t e  p erio d  o f 8epabU «an ru le  and which had boon funded 
during  K ellogg '*  a d a in le tra tlo n . The convention adoptad 
on o rd inance  te le h  itd a a a d  th e  7  p e r cen t in te r e s t  r a te  on 
t t e  debt end provided f o r  a  e lid in g  aee le  o f in te r e s t  ra te s  
u n t i l  t t e  deb t was liq u idate d . For f le e  yoara a f te r  1S80* 
t t e  in te r e s t  saa  to  be 2  p e r c e n t; 3 p e r cen t fo r  t t e  nex t 
f if te e n  p e e rs ; aad * p e r se n t u n ti l  t t e  deb t was p a id . 
Handholdsvn a te  d id  n o t want to  accep t th ese  te rm  could 
enahange th e i r  o ld  bonds fo r  new ones a t  a  25 per cen t d is -  
saunt .  te e  new bands would pep a  f l a t  * p er a m t in te r e s t ,  
te e  PspubHnsna opposed th i s  ordinance because they in ­
s is te d  t e s t  t t e  s ta te  deb t was a  v a lid  one and should be 
paid  in  f a l l ,  te e  deb t ordinance and t t e  c o n s titu tio n  bad 
t e  t e  voted on separ a te ly .
te e  p ro lo tte ry  fo rce s  in  te e  convention were sue- 
e a se fu l in  th e ir  e f f o r ts  to  g e t a  c o n s titu tio n a l guarantee 
f a r  te e  continued o p era tio n  o f te e  L ouisiana lo tte ry  Coapsny* 
A rtic le  167 o f te e  c o n s titu tio n  provided te a t  th e  Louisiana 
lo t te r y  f f r r* n r  m s  to  o p era te  u n t i l  1895 and pay an annual
lie e a e e  fe e  o f $*0,000 to  be used fo r  te e  c h a rity  H o sp ita l.
20I t  bo longer h*A a  Monopoly o f ttm  lo tte ry  business *
Ib id o» August 2 | 1879*
20 A rtie lo  167# b m iiia m  S ta te  co n stitu tio n *  1879*
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R epublicans m s*  g*n e ra lly  M tls f ls d  w ith Hue new
c o n s titu tio n ^  although m ar*  m s*  erne po in ts to  which
o b je c te d . n u r  Rid n o t lik e  tte® fo u r-y ea r le g is la tiv e
te s*  and th e  p rev is io n  th a t  a r t i f i c i a l  l im a  be provided fa r
d isab led  C onfederate v eteran s a t  s t a t e -expense, they  sen
th e  p o s s ib il i ty  o f  a  re v iv a l of th e  "felacJe-god®" laws under
th e  p ro v isio n s o f A rtic le  5 .  They believed  th e re  was a
danger o f fo re ig n  fra u d s ' in  th e  se c tio n  which allowed Ita-
■Sgrants t e  vo te  a f te r  they  had d eclared  th e ir  in te n tio n  of
s i
k g f t f m l n f f  f i i t l M t t e
th e  e o a s titu tlo n  was to  bo r a t i f ie d  o r  re je c te d  by 
the people l a  Pooewher# 1879* At th e  earn  t h e  th e  people 
wa re  to  vo te  f o r  th e  e ta te  o f f ic ia ls  aad th e  le g is la tu re  e s­
ta b lish e d  by th e  new organic law . This m e a t th a t Louisiana 
was to  be In  th e  th ro es  o f h e r th ird  p o l i t ie s !  oaapalgn in  
th e  course o f a  y e a r.
Baa is su e  area*  m a c  R epublicans aa to  whether 
they  should pu t up a  e la te  fo r  th e  s ta te  o ff ic e s  and e n te r  
th e  «—r»*tr*» on th e ir  a m  o r  whether they should tr y  to  reach 
an aqrcansnt w ith  th e  C onservative D em orats and pu t ou t a  
fu s io n  t i c k e t .  Many R epublicans believed  th a t th e  Peaoor&ts 
who favored  p ay lm  tb e  s ta te  d e b t, a southern P ac ific  r a i l -  
read# p ro te c tiv e  ta r i f f s #  and sound annoy would be w illin g
^  John I .  0« P ith in 'a  ooaaenta on a copy o f the Con­
s t i tu t io n  o f 1879* Sham an P apers.
t e  a c t  w ith th e  Republicans to  overthrew  tbm Bourbons 
prevAded th e  carpetbagger-N egro x©aderskip mm supplanted 
^  n a tiv e  w hite a o « b m  Republicans o f tho  same so a in i 
and eeoM sio  stand ing  as tho  anti-Bourbcm Bemeeratsu22 
la te r a l l y # tho o ld  lin o  K tE O U a m  would haw© nothing to  
do w ith i t o t  a  fu sio n  ©dhow under th ese  t a r n .  P articu lar*  
ly  d m i tho  load©? o f tho C onservatives was B . M« Ogden 
•th e  B utcher o f Septeabe? lb# X87b.t,23
tho  R epublican s ta te  execu tive eem alttee n e t m  
August 26# IS79  to  loan© tho  © all fo ?  a  s ta te  eenven tlea 
to neot l a  October. A lengthy address wo© Issued to  the 
S ^ d l l a i t t s  o f  L oulataaa. d o  committee reviewed tho  
hlatsfy o f  the part? s in ce  tho <f Aprils 1877 .
tte  Hasevata were charged with having broken th e  pledges 
ate© at that tine* The e o a n ltte e  s ta te d  th a t th is  Should 
servo aa a teaming.
Any system of Liberal* o r Fusion c o a litio n  
or a n p a a t with any other p arty  o r fn o tio n  of a  
party la  f r e ig h t w ith unalloyed e v i l .  The Be- 
publican party has boon w orsted In  every tram s- 
action of th i s  s o r t  in to  which I t  has over e n te red . 
• • • She active o f suoh an a llia n c e  I s  mutual 
treachery. . . .  I t  la  b e tte r  th a t  th e  Republicans 
should ta b s  no p a r t In  a  p o l i t ic a l  campaign than 
th e i r  position should be e i th e r  equivocal o r sub* 
ordinate.
22 Mm  Bay to  John Tyler# j r .  August 1# 1879$ 
August 17# 1079# Sham an P apers. T yler was in  hew Orleans 
a s  an a s s is ta n t sp e c ia l tre a su ry  agent to  promote Sherman 
fo r  p re s id e n t movement in  th e  s ta te .
^3 P itk in  to  T^ler# August 8# 1879* <?* **» D» j .  
Jew ett to  Tyler# August 22# 1879# Sherman Papers.
Xm teM  to e  p a rish es were to  make i t  c le a r  to a l l  ®e~ 
publ ic an,? th a t  'a l l  p o l i t ic a l  furloughs are revoked# a l l  
*  leave am  re c a lle d .* Only *m  of ngood rep u te  
• • • m p a w l l l*  in  /5 h e lr7  m n person# business and 
p roperty  f o r  w hatever may to  to m  by /Ehem7 In a rep re - 
M i t e t t o  capacity*  should to  chosen as d eleg a tes to  t t e  
s ta te  a a a m t t o »  to e  convaatiQ a would e s ta b lish  t t e  p arty  
ita n d  act to t  a m  aen stitu tlo iJi and e le c t & use s ta te  c e n tra l 
com ;lttee*
to e  e a n i t t o  a lso  emphasised In  to e  aC to a a  th a t 
t o t  R epublican p a rty  " a i m  ta n  save and rev ive to t  prosper­
i t y  o f t o t  ^ o ^ h m  people*f? I t  e a t  to t  only pasty  to o t 
em M  e p p r t  t t e  p ro te c tiv e  t a r i f f  fo r  r ic e  and sugars 
I t m  p ro te c tio n  a t  fe d e ra l expense; co n stru c tio n  o f a 
seu toem  P a c ific  ra ilro a d ; and can als acro ss to e  Isthmus 
o f C c a to l  America. So D e m is t  o f to e  "school of Calhoun”
m a id  s upp o rt such measures w ithout v io la tin g  th e  p r ln -
sMie l p t o  o f h is  p a rty .
t o t  f i r s t  s ta te  convention of to t  Republican p arty  
sin ce  to e  f a l l  o f to e  Packard government n e t on October 20 
•ad  SI# 18?9 la  Sew O rleans. Ifegro d e leg a tes were in  th e  
m ajo rity  sad to e  convention o f f ic e rs  were negroes. But 
to e  co lo red  aen d e fe rred  to  th e  wishes of the whites in  the
^  Weekly Louisianian* ^eptedber 29* 1879°
.ehoiee of a. t i c k e t  and In  th e  p repara tion  of the p le tro ra * ^  
AH speakers ewpbs&lased tS^ n ecessity  of se le c tin g  n®%i~ 
im e s  who were above reproach In o rder to  avoid the usual 
Pewocr&tlc Jib es about the Republican p rin c ip le s  being 
seed but th e  w i  bad* I t  mm abated th a t the Democrat* 
were try in g  to  in flu en ce  s e e  mufeers o f th e  convention 
to  m arinate u n f it  am  so th a t  p o l i t i c a l  c a p i ta l  could be 
made out of th i s  point*,2 ^
th e  t ic k e t  nominated by th e  convention was a  Heon~ 
elllatioe"  one designed to  a t t r a c t  vo tes fro m m mmy 
different c la sse s  of L ouisianians as possib le*  to y  lo r  
S e a ttle a of L afourche, was th e  candidate f o r  governor*
Re was a native o f th e  s ta te ,  a  p la n te r , lawyer and Judge 
with many fr ie n d s  among the conservative p la n te r Item cr&ts* 
It me hoped th a t he would g e t so w  o f these  votes* Jam s 
X» G illespie, of Tensas, the choice fo r  lieu tenan t-governo r 
me a Tale graduate, ex-C enfederate s o ld ie r , owner of seven 
plantations, and an Irishman* Claudius Kayo, o f £i<> Landry* 
the nominee for th e  post of s ta te  au d ito r was from an old 
Opelousas family, ex~Cenfederate s o ld ie r , and ”of high 
social standing** Ron A* Pardee was supposed to  a t t r a c t  the 
votes of th e  ex-Pederal servicem en and the carpetbaggers*
25 Ib id *, October 2$, 18?9*
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^  & n a tiv e  o f Ohio and had i e w i  %n ja m s A* 0 a r- 
f i e l d 's  regim ent* s in e*  the war he had resided  in  J e f fe r ­
son p a riah  where he p rac ticed  law* He was th e  candidate 
f a r  a tto rn e y -g e n e ra l» The nominee fo r  superin tendent of 
education  was P r . M* F* Bonzano* of St* Bernard* a native 
a f  Germany* He was a meaber of many n a tio n a l and I n te r - 
n a tio n a l learned  so c ie tie s*  A fte r Haw Orleans had been 
captured by th e  ?edex*sXa* th e  S ecre ta ry  o f the fmmmg 
had pu t h in  in  charge o f reopening th e  P e lted  S ta te s  H int 
In  th e  c i ty .  The only negro on the  tic k e t was James D« 
im m tdy the cand idate  fo r  se c re ta ry  o f s ta te *  Kennedy 
v ie  th e  tw en ty -feu r-y ear-o ld  Jun io r e d ito r  o f the Weekly 
He was a n a tiv e  o f New O rleans hut had
been educated in  Ohio* He was a  godson o f Oscar J* Puna* 
Ideutenaat-O evernar under Warmth* I t  was th e  opinion of 
th e  R epublicans th a t  t ^ r  had chosen a tic k e t w ith "every 
feallfleatl*K » necessary to  secure HONES? and GOOD govern- 
M t . ” The te rm  n Carpetbagger * non-re© id e n t * fo reigna?” 
could no t be "hurled sad th ru s t"  in  th e ir  te e th * ^
The Republican p latform  declared  th a t i t  was the 
"p riv ile g e i r ig h t and duty" o f th e  n a tio n a l government to  
"extend i t s  p ro te c tin g  am " to  guarantee a fre e  Republican 
foam o f government in  each s ta te *  The b a llo t must be fre e
2 7  IM 4 .
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a te  t t e  cmmt f a l f j  o therw ise gewernmnt was not o f * by# 
a te  f w  t t e  people* High t a r i f f s  p ro tec ted  la te r  and Indus* 
t r y  frosi com petition  w ite  t t e  products of pauper and 3la w  
lab o r o f  fo re ig n  n a tio n s , Use p arty  was In  favor o f a 
to a t t i m  tra n sc o n tin e n ta l ra ilro ad #  laproveeefkt of r iv e rs  
a te  b n t m  a t  n a tio n a l expense , m subsid ised  m rchan t 
m r ln e ,  and a  can al across t t e  Isthmus o f  darlen* t t e  
s ta te  d eb t te le h  m s  approved and r a t i f  ted  la  18?4 should 
be paid  in  fu ll*  There should be no cenpronise on th is  
Issue* The convention urged t t e  v o te rs  to  d e fea t te e  debt 
o rd inance, b u t to  vo te fo r  te e  r a t i f i c a t io n  o f t t e  c o n s ti­
tu tio n *  Kellogg m s  endorsed as te e  le g a l sen a to r from 
Louisiana*2^
T te convention e le c te d  a new s ta te  c e n tra l  c o m ltte e  
w lte  Andrew J .  D uaont, a  colored C m tm  House o f f ic ia l#  as 
o te lrm n *  A eanpalgn eow sdltee was se lec ted  to  conduct a 
ab o rt vigorous canvass in  which every Bept&lioait was to  
bury a l l  a a ln o e ity  end pu t h is  shoulder to  t t e  w te e l* ^
Jdton T y ler, Jr*  warned John Sternum te a t  in  s p ite  
o f th e  '’c o n c ilia tio n 3 t ic k e t ,  t t e  e x c e lle n t p latfo rm , and
1
the (orfaM unity of the hepublleane there was no chance 
of 8im«m s . The party was controlled by the carpetbaggers 
and there was no hop* of fusion with the conservative
28 Ibid.
29 Ib id .*  Hwash e r 1 , 1879.
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P ia o e ra ts  to  guaran tee a  M r  e lec tio n *  The conservative 
Dewoerate hail tliroim  th e i r  support to  Xmla JU M ilts  th m
Bom ton Democratic can d id a te*3°
tli*  Deneenata d id  a tta c k  B e a ttie  os one Mho had 
tu rned  M s bade upon h is  own race  and e lm n  fo r  gold 
and M lf~agsrandl& em nt.^
t t o  Republican canvass woo opened in  Baton Rouge on 
O ctober 29 .  I t  m s  rep o rted  th a t an e n th u s ia s tic  crowd o f 
MOO tu rned  o a t to  cheer B e a ttie  and other specters, Tte 
caormign eeew lttee  s e a t speakers to  various p a rts  o f the 
s ta te *  Fteahhiftlc campaigned in  n o rth ea st Louisiana and 
w rote re p o rta  to  h ie  new  paper o f th e  hasards and f  ru s tra *  
tle e a  o f a  Republican canvasser In  1879* Be w rote2
Owing to  d i f f ic u l t i e s  experienced in  ob­
ta in in g  a  conveyance, X fa ile d  to  keep an ap- 
po in t went In  th e  7th  Hard (Kadlsen Parish)* hu t 
s ta r te d  ou t e a r ly  Monday worning fo r  T allu lah  
in  a  sp rin g  wagon drawn by a  mule and p ilo te d  
by Eon* Wou t t s m U .  Me a rriv e d  th e re  about 2 
o'clock and found th a t two p laces had been 
doe Ign ited  fo r  t t e  n estin g  and owing to  th e  con* 
fu s io n  a r is in g  tte re fro w  concluded to  postpone 
t t e  nee tin g  u n t i l  evening* to  t t e  sh ie ld s  p lan ts*  
tlo n *  about 6  w iles from T allu lah*  MMn th e  
evenisg  so t in  t t e  m a t te r  was in te n se ly  cold* 
and t t e  p rospects fo r  a  n estin g  s llw  Indeed* 
b u t in  a  co o p era tiv e ly  ab o rt tlw e t t e  crowd 
began to  aeeeable and t t e  m eeting proved a 
success* Tun»A«ar ■ o rn la t, having been delayed
3® ty ier t*  Sberaea, Homfetr 1, 6 , 1879» Sherear.
P apers.
Weekly Uwl e lew lin . Movettber 8 , l&79i quoting 
Batoo Ho«K?»~^gpltoiJaa.
3 2  Hereeber 15, 1*79.
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by acc id en t to  M r wages*, we our
Journey, in tend ing  to  so  to  S t .  Joseph so as 
to  a tte n d  a  so o tin g  th e re  on th e  6th .  Mo 
tra v e le d  M oot 25 o r  3® a ilo s  and gave up the 
t r i p  aa i t  became apparen t th a t our m ile would 
no t ho ld  out* Wednesday morning dawned upon 
us dark  and gloomy w ith  a  d r ls s lin g  r a in , bu t 
no th ing  daunted thereby  we s e t  out on our re tu rn  
to  D e lta , which we reached about 9  o'oloG k a t  
n ig h t w et, c o ld , and hungry. Aa we plodded our 
way M ans th e  noddy and ch ee rle ss  ro ad , surrounded 
a f te r  n ig h tf a l l  w ith  a  darkness so  th ic k  th a t we 
could n e t see  o u r hands befo re  u s , and compelled 
to  t r u s t  to  ou r f a i th f u l  mule to  keep us In th e  
read* 1 wondered i f  our fr ie n d s  in  th e  c i ty  had 
any id ea  o f th e  hardsh ips imposed in  a canvass 
in  R orth L ouisiana.
Mag ro  cam paigners were no t allow ed to  hold  s s s t k tp  
in  s o n  p la c e s . Kennedy, th e  candidate fo r  se c re ta ry  o f 
s ta te *  went to  W aterproof to  speak on M e In v ita tio n  of M e 
co lored  R epublicans. Be found M ite  wen a t  th e  n estin g  
p lace tlw  were d e tsre ia e d  to  break up any R epublican r a l ly  
in  th a t  p e r t o f th e  p a ria h , th e  nayor refused  to  d isp erse  
th e n  o r  a lie n  Kennedy to  speak . ^
R epublicans in  the B erth were in te re s te d  in  the f ig h t 
o f M e L ouisiana R epublicans, th e  C h ris tia n  Recorder o f 
ffc ilad e lp h la  suggested!
One speech fro n  B laine on th e  M gnsmlty of the  
Barth, another by Sham an on finance and another 
by Cenkling on th e  fu tu re  o f th e  n a tio n  would help  
m igh tily  to  restore L ouisiana to  i t s  r ig h tfu l 
p o s itio n  as a  Republican s ta te .  And the s ta te  is  
worth  sav in g . . . .  Upon i t  la rg e ly  turned the 
p re s id e n tia l e le c tio n  of 1876. M e saw  may be 
th e  com  in  1880. “
33 ib id  .
&  Ib id . ,  Botewber 22* 1879 Quoting C h ris tian  R ecorder.
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been com pletely s trip p e d  by the highwaymen* 
who under the guise of lew and p arty  have 
v ir tu a lly  to ld  the Republicans of th is  
s ta te  th a t vote as so lid ly  and fre e ly  as 
they  may* i t ’s th e  same in  the re s u lt  as 
i f  they had by those votes intended to  pass 
an opinion on th e  despo tic  government of the 
Czar of R u ss ia* ^
thus ended th e  f i r s t  r e a l eo n te st between the  Republican 
and Democratic p a r tie s  sin ce  1877 . I t  s e t the p a tte rn  fo r  
future battles through th e  campaign of 1888*
P rio r to  th e  n a tio n a l e le c tio n s  o f 1880 the Louis­
iana Republicans divided in to  a S ta lw art o r anti-Custom  
Rouse faction and a H alf-B reed o r Custom House faction*
This division continued a f te r  the e le c tio n s . Both fac tio n s  
had their state c e n tra l committees* B ea ttie  was the c h a ir­
man of the antl-Custon House group and A* s* Badger was 
ehairnan of the Custom House faction*
The B e a ttie  group would have lik ed  to  cooperate 
v itt the antl-B ourbon Democrats and th e re fo re  were very 
much in te re s te d  in  the independent p o l i t ic a l  movement in  
Virginia headed by W illiam  Mahone* This R eadjuster move­
ment was dedicated  to  reducing the s ta te  debt and to  un­
seatin g  th e  Bourbon o ligarchy  w ith  the aid  of V irg in ia  
toRepublicans* While the  movement was in  i t s  Incubation 
stage the  B e a ttie  committee passed re so lu tio n s  p ra isin g
39 weekly L ouisian ian . December 6 , 1879 .
*° F rancis B. Sim kins, The South Old and Hew (Hew 
Yorkj 19^8)# 235*
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Rahone &n<a c a lle d  upon the n a tio n a l ad m in istra tio n  to  ho Ip 
him .** They a lso  urged the V irg in ia  Republicans to  support 
the R eadjustees in  o rder to  secure a f a i r  vote and an honest 
count in  the e lec tio n s*  When V irg in ia  was “liberated** from 
M arten Democracy th e  r e s t  of the tfouth would follow  s u it  
s a l the S o lid  south  would be broken. B elieving th is*  i t  
was m  wonder th a t th e  Kahone v ic to ry  was acclaim ed by 
L ouisiana's fu s lo n is t R epublicans . 1*2
When an "independent” movement did  develop among 
Louisiana Democrats led  by Congressman E* John B il ls ,  the 
B eattie  committee became q u ite  ac tiv e  and Issued a c a l l  to  
a l l  parishes and wards to  begin re fu rb ish in g  the machinery 
fo r  the congressional e le c tio n s  o f 1882 .*^ However, there  
were sev era l O bstacles in  the way of an agreement between 
Louisiana Republicans and th e  Independents. Ihe fu n io n is t 
Republicans wanted to  be the lead ers in  the movement and 
l e t  the Independents be the fo llo w ers. One fa c tio n  of the 
party  refused  to  have anything to  do w ith th e  movement.
A lep ab lican  observer s ta te d  th a t th e  tim e was no t rip e  
fo r such a movement In  L ouisiana end th a t th e re  was no man
41 Weekly L ouisian ian , Ju ly  2 , 1881.
42  Zbld.« August 6 , September 17, November 12, 1881.
43  I b id ., January 7 , lb , March 11, 18882.
A* ib id . ,  March 11, 1882 .
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* ta te  " to  in k s * Mahone." kng union o f d isa ffe c te d  
B eanerats w ith  X t j ^ U u n i  would be a e s t 45
® »  issu e  h i  s t i l l  n e t s e t t le d  when th e  party  be- 
0 *  p reparing  f * r  tb s  s ta te  e le c tio n s  o f 1384. Should thoy 
sake m h b  « « m  v lth  th e  Independents o r  po t r u t  "pure" 
Republican tic k e ts  f e r  a l l  t t «  © fflaest The B ateh lteehss 
N r la h  E xecutive C onm ttee w restled  v lth  th e  p reb lea  fro v  
O ctober, 1883 th r o n g  A p r il, 1834. Slnoe both p o in ts  o f 
T lv  v o n  about evenly  supported In th e  e e w tt te e , th e  f in a l 
d ec isio n  vas to  l o t  m e e le c tio n  go by d e fa u lt. They would
h f
n o t pv t up any p ariah  cand idates o r a tk a  any eennitw ante.
th e  s ta te  convention v a t in  H arm , 1834. The a n t l-  
fv a lw n la ta  so re  l a  th e  n j o r l t j r  and e lo o ted  Kellogg as 
p m m n t  ebalrven  o f th e  n e s tin g . Kellogg s tre sse d  th e  
p a tv t m a t a  f a l l  e la te  o f  e f f ie e ra  should bo aoainated  end 
m op m ould  sake no agpeovents v lth  th e  Independents even 
though I t  vas c e r ta in  th a t th e  tle k o t would bo counted out 
ad th e  p e l ls ,  th e  p a rty  should e le c t as nsny le g is la to rs  
SO p o ssib le  who would cooperate v lth  th e  B eaeeratle  M ajority 
In  pr**fTfl lean  to  p ro te c t th e  c i v i l  r ig h ts  o f both w hites 
jaad b lad es; to  ensure education  fo r  a l l  c h ild re n ; to  preserve 
law and o rd e r; and to  In v ito  l a d g n t l e n  and c a p ita l  to  the
45 jan es S . R ichardson to  J .  N. C u rrie , August 1,
1632, C handler P apers.
43 Minute Bede o f th e  Republican la r i s h  Executive Con- 
v l t te e  o f Ratchltocfaes ia r ls h , Minutes fo r  A pril 8 , 1384, 
Breda P apers.
e ta
$ te  above p<^at of v ie* mm not feared  by te v id  
Steag# * te g ro  de legate  from Concordia* Ho believed t t e  
p a rty  should endorse t t e  teiaeera&le s ta te  t ic k e t  and n e t 
m e te  tU m * am ey* and energy on a  f u t i l e  eanpete** He 
M id  t t e  only reason  why a m  consented to  run on a Bepub- 
U aaa  t i c k t t  m b  to  lay  c la im  to  t t e  patronage ami 
n o tio n a l reco g n itio n  as southern  l1* a rty r* 1’ to  cause of 
MOofcHoonlaoi •
T te c n tifu a io n is ta  m n  t t e  day* Tte convention 
voted to  ne ttlaa te  a s la te  fo r  t t e  executive o f f  lees  of the  
i t M  sad to  allow  th e  p e rish  and d i s t r i c t  c e m ltte e s  to  
decide t t e  Issu e  fo r  tte m e lv e s  on th a t level*  In  the 
subsequent e le c tio n  * un ification* ’ t ic k e ts  mere comoa In 
t t e  p a rish es .* ^  t t e  Republican t ic k e t  o f 1834 mm another 
*nnmr111fit1oirr one* T te nominee fo r  governor vas John A* 
S ta m u oBi Ib e rv ille *  a  s te a a te a t agent* sugar p lan ter*  
end a  p ro tec t io n is t  W illIan  B u n e li#  candidate fo r  
lieu ten an t-g o v ern o r, m s  a  J o u rn a lis t and se c re ta ry  of t t e  
te n  O rleans C heater o f Cemeree* Re wrote p ro te c tio n is t
*7 P»**> Picayune, March 7 ,  1884.
4 8  a s 6 *
49 P M »» A pril 28, 1884.
Hew lortc T ribune. H nek  7 , 1884.
a r t i c l e s  tin* p «m  C t r l« m  p p p m * ^ 1 m m
pp t l e t e t  was Fr&&£c W* Siigpim* © aaftltota
M r B m eretszy ©£ s t t l t ,  Bm itas the e d ito r  $ t th e  $ te  Maw
tSMNPaseb, WIHiW.<billliWUi
1 0 ^ 1  aad « auger p la n te r . h lg g las w s  a lso  t)w  o rig in a to r 
M i p*w M *nt t f  tlw  Q elond  X n '«  8119a r Convention t& l&  
h o i >HB M 4  li t  KM O rlM ni in  February to  d iscu ss t i»  
p r tb lin  o f t t e  sugar t o r t f f , ^  Hut o t t e r  nealnaea wnrai 
Cl>adtu» to rO t au d ito rs  B. V. F lan d e rs , superin tenden t 
o f education j and A. P u p e rrla r , o ta to  tre a s u re r . B »  Re- 
pufelleaa* enduresrt J .  H. s to n e , t t e  P sn o era tie  c a n d id a te  
fo r  a tto rn ey g i m n l ,  because  t e  vaa a  conservative 
B a a o r t t .  S ince th is  t ic k e t  o m U  o ffo r t t e  no e o ^ e t l t io n , 
t t e  B M M tnta p n lM fl i t  aa a  i t r y  good w . ^
n o  only  is su e  t t e  Republicans n ig h t h aw  exp lo ited  
la  tte eaap o lte  m »  doalod IMa because t t e  L ouisiana Dora* 
• r e ts  m n  oa t t e  aaao sidft aa ttegr war*. Slneo t t e  e a a e t- 
■ ate o f te a  t a r i f f  o f 1883* which was a  v ic to ry  fo r  t t e  
prelaw! Imil a t t j  attanpts bad been aada by sane peao era ts 
to  stead I t .  te a s*  a tta c k s  on t t e  t a r i f f  w orried t t e  Louis­
ian a  sugar planters booaaao tte y  wanted sugar to  ro re ln  on 
tte  protected H a t .  A sugar p la n te r 's  convention a c t in
51 Ibid*
52 ib id . ,  P a lly  Picayune, March 11, 1884.
^  P a lly  Picayune, March 11, 1884.
Men O rleans in  Nandi to  p ro te s t an? red u c tio n  o f te e  
t a r i f f  «b *flgM>,5’  Meet o f th e  sen ia  attendance Mere 
P e a e e ra ta . The Floajvine expressed th e i r  views whoa i t  
s ta te d  th a t  lioaielana m m U  a e t  allow  h e rs e lf  to  be s a c r i­
fic e d  hy th e  " pseudo-national S a n o m y 9 on th e  u i a r  
t a r i f f  l s a u e .^
Re lo a n ee , col or le s s  can d id a tes , "u n ific a tio n "  on 
th e  p a r i t t  le v e l ,  p lu s t t e  f e e t  te a t  i t  vas a  Ponoc ra tlo  
ia a r  re s a lte d  in  Stevenson p o llin g  43,520 v o te s . saau e l D.
can d id a te , received  88 , 79* . The 
nspitfil leans sa n d e d  seventeen p a rish e s . ihajr a lso  e loo ted  
f iv e  seaa to re  aad tn e lv e  re p re se n ta tiv e s  to  te e  s ta te  
le g is la ta r e . te e  R epublican s tre n g th  In  te e  le g is la tu re  
te d  te a s  rednaed by seven .
t e a  te e  Pena o ra te  took ever te e  fe d e ra l goveraaant 
te e  R epublicans in  lo ttis ia a a  were s trip p e d  o f te e  fe d e ra l 
petronsjp  in  te e  s t a t e .  In  o rd er to  keep in  p o li t ie s  nany 
Republicans had to  teeene fu n io n is ts , independents, o r 
—I f i t f t l v r l t * * !  a t  l e a s t ,  on te e  p a rish  aad d i s t r i c t  le v e l 
l a  3886 seen R epublic aa  le ad e rs  supported te e  D eaooratie 
cand idates f o r  C eagress. te e  Meekly P e lican ,  the only Re­
publican  newspaper la  ROM O rleans, csepaigned a g a in st th is
5* ib id . .  March 13, 1884.
55 ib id .
5^ g e e  A p p e n d ix e s  P ,  K , f .
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tren d  and urged th a t  the party  tee p u rif ie d  and purged of 
these  d e fe a t is t  and co llaboration!® t elements* i t s  c a s t i ­
g a tio n  of fo u r prominent Negroes in  the th ird  congressional
i
d i s t r i c t  was instrum ental In  th e i r  teeing tem porarily expelled
from tte  p a r t y . 57
These four iiaaaculates, these four negroes, 
these four would tee leaders of tte  Republican 
party, acting from no conscientious motives or 
scruples, threw gratitude to tte  Republican 
party to  tte  four winds, and went into the Con* 
grosslonal campaign for boodle and pelf*
AllaIn , a h y p o c ritic a l renegade, claiming 
to  tee a leader of the  Republican party  and a rep­
resentative colored man, afte r accepting from t t e  
Republican committee what money he claimed he was 
out by t te  nomination of Davidson, canvassed h is  
parish fo r Gay*
Davidson, a bleated ass, claiming a l l  t ta t  
AUaln claims, a fte r declining tte  Republican 
nomination, accepted expense money from the Re­
publican censlttee; but h is ward, hitherto  largely 
Republican gave tte  biggest majority of any ward 
in  Iberv ille  pariah against the Republicans*
Posey, a tough saint from St* Mary Parish, 
a fte r so lic itin g  and receiving money from tte  Repub­
lican committee, accepted $50 or more from tte  
Democracy to  work in his ward tickets with tte  name 
of Davidson thereon, thereby helping to defeat the 
Republican candidate*
Roxborough, a young sprig of the law * * * 
stands charged by certain prominent Republicans 
of Iberv ille  parish with having sold tte  D arra ll 
tickets whitt were entrusted to him to  Gay o r h is  
henchmen* Rot only th is5 he received $275 or 
more, the la s t hundred on the morning of t t e  e le c ­
tion , from tte  Republican committee* He obtained 
th i s  money to cover the expense of d is tr ib u tin g  
t te  tickets* He sold the t ic k e ts  and kept t t e  
money*
The bells have tolled* * * * They Must Go*
When Republicanism is  v ic to rio u s  JSnSoth' staEe and 
nation  next year . • • these w ill  be recorded as 
"dropped by the wayside; choked to  death on Demo­
c ra t ic  crow*"
57 Hew Orleans Weekly P e lican , A pril 9 , 1687, M©^  26,
1887*
S la i l a r  purges took p iaee in  M e asocialI and f i f t h  con* 
gresalenal d ia t r ieta*5 8
Mr Me la tte r  part of £83? * there were two centrai 
cooalttees. Each claimed to  be the ila r8 Republican 
party* loogf C. Minor# n «u|«r plaster# woo chaimen of 
oat eeantttae »hich represented p lasters, t a h m i  non 
m 3 former DaD$i^9 who hod supported Blaine in 138%« tte  
other eoralttee « o  hooded by A« &* Badger* former Collec* 
too of the Pert, and me the committee chosen by the sta te  
convention of 1380* MM these e e n d ttm  hod their sup- 
p ep tm  is  Me d is tr ic ts  aad parishes*^
Is  carder to  present a unified fro st fo r Me sta te  
elections of £883, the two footless fused is  October of 
I887* A sew M d n l  eom tttee tea chases with representa­
tives of boM f s a t ie e  os i t  end e ce ll issued fo r a sta te  
aawlfwittng cwnm tlwi to  m et is  January, 1888* A sub-
eeHsittee wee appointed to  harmonise Me differences is
6 0every pariah where Mere were dual comitbees*
Me January* 1888 convention of Me party named 
Philip F* Henrlg aa pernaaent  chairman of the s ta te  central 
eonnlttee. s m lg  waa a rich ami and a atoelsholder in  the
5® told*, April 16# 1887*
59 M id#, September 2%* October 1# 188?«
60 Mid## October 29,  1887*
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la  a m n i&o* one oarea to  a tta c k  or
to  aub joo t to  M y apacias o r M&$yM$$j 
b a t W armth aa a  candidate . . .  i s  
sisgOy th e  e ld  carpet-bag  governor r ed lv ivus 
e x c itin g  and deserv ing  aa opposition  t© ,_ " 
th e  l a s t  degree h i t t e r  and u n re le n tin g .0-3
The R epublicans had se v e ra l reasons fo r  b e liev in g
th a t  they  had a  good chance o f success la  1888. one was
th a t th e  R epublican n a tio n a l c o m it  te e  was In te re s te d  in
th e  Leu 1*la ne c o n te s t. Wareoth was in fo raed  th a t h is
naw lnation gave g re a t s a tis f a c tio n  in  th e  North aad te a t
I f  he was e le e te d  I t  would be "heralded aa th e  f i r s t  g llap se
a f  p o l i t ic a l  su n lig h t in  th e  south sin ce  1876. * ^  Rich
R epublicans la  th e  n o rth  ware asked to  co n trib u te  to  War-
a o th 's  nnapalpi fund.®* Another reason fo r  te e  o p tln ls a
a f  tb s  p a rty  was th a t Warwote had secured a  pledge fre e
govern o r MBnery th a t  th e  e le c tio n  would be f a i r  and te e
count h o n e s t. P er th e  f i r s t  tin e  s in ce  1876 th e  lead ers
f e l t  th a t te a  suffrage* of te e  p a rty  weathers would be
counted a s  e a s t .  This pledge had been given by th e  governor
bemausa he had n o t secured te e  new lnatlon o f te e  Denoerats
aad was n o t on good te rn s  w ith  h is  su ccessfu l r iv a l  P . T.
R ic h o lls . This d iv is io n  In  th e  enesy ranks was a lso  an
63 p a lly  Picayune. February 8 , 1888.
Green R. Bams to w arm th , February 4 , 1888, war- 
note collection .
Id. to Id .. February 20, 1888, Warwote C ollec­
tion .
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encouraging development fo r the Btpidlisawi#®
In  the course of the e e p iJ p ^  the Pewoeratic
breech m e closed sad the sscEnery pledge vtm resolnded.
r e s t , MsEeery se t the toe* of the campaign by playing
up t te  color issue te l  the th reat of "Africanisatioin**
Hamate had sought to  avoid this* When he accepted the
w tim ttfm  he sold that he did not went to  he elected by
ea&eend votes. He advised the negroes to  vote fo r
ever party they pleased or f e l t  the# could do thee the
east While stumping north Louisiana* KeEstery t e
jaflsmawtery speeches on the oolor issue* 2h Shreveport,
te  named h is audience*
If  you permit the Negroes te  organise, |
you w ill have to break i t  by power. . . .  f
Before I  w ill see such m other s ta te  of af~ t
fa irs  I  w ill wrap the s ta te  In Revolution j
f r o m  t te  Gulf to  t te  Arkansas line* . . .
I t  la time we shall say that the law shall
He iriSfflETaSS S E o I ^ o ^ T I S ^ y  a T a l l ---- =  ---------
JteSnery was waking h is speeches In tee northern part of tee 
sta te , but race relations were bad in tee southern part also .
66 C. B. P a rr a l l  to  Sherman, February 20, 1888, 
Marsh  3 . 1888, Sherman Papers; Kellogg to  iarm oth, February 
22, 1888, H am ate C o llec tio n ; P a lly  Haayupo, March 19 , 
1888; Hew York tribune, A p ril 1^', juAJ^ xHSodaiot S e n tin e l, 
A p ril 21, 1888,w3f® 35y 9 , 1892.
6? p a lly  Picayune, February 8 , 1888.
6& warmoth Address to  te e  people of L ouisiana,
A p ril 13, 1888, Sherman Papers; Hew York tr ib u n e , A pril 16,
th e  l a t t e r  s itu a tio n  iraa brought a b o u t  by th e  s tr ik e  o f 
t t e  sugar w orkers, «N»t o f  then  negroes, in  N teM bw , I 887 . 
th e  K nights o f la b o r batt o r g a n i s e *  w m y  o f the f ie ld  a n d  
•a g a r bouse ewplsyees and bad s e t  M inim um  wage^ fo r  the 
188T-®  g rin d in g  season . Most p la n te rs  refused  to  agree 
te t t e  union Mg* sca le  and a  s tr ik e  o f th e  workers took 
p laee  J u s t a t  t t e  beginning o f t t e  harvestli* ; season, t t e  
planters of t t e  auger d i s t r i c t  appealed to  Governor McEnery 
t e  send state tro o p s in to  t t e  a re a  t e  p ro te c t p roperty  and 
Maintain law aad o rd e r, t t e  Governor complied w ith t t e  
veeeeet aad c la t te s  took p laee between t t e  s tr ik e r s  end 
t t e  t m p s .  Xn House and ttlbodauat t t e  p la n te rs  h ire d  a n  
to d riv e  t t e  Megre r e f u s e s  ou t o f tb* houses which had 
been ren ted  fo r  then  by t t e  union, t t e  s tr ik e  was broken.6® 
t t e  e f f e c t  o f th is  lab o r upheaval was to  d is tu rb  race  r e la ­
tiv e s  l a  one o f t t e  a reas o f th e  s ta te  where they had been 
fairly good sad to  anhe even Republican p la n te rs  tend t e  
niyw hitelsa.
A fte r t t e  s ta te  administration faction of the  
D em ren j case to  te rn s  with tte Mlaholla faction*  a ll tte  
■ su e  a t  t t e  Governor'a  disposal wore used te  ensure a 
SMMsrstlc v ic to ry . Independent Deaoorats Who had 
R e p u b l i c a n  support l a  lo c a l contests were asked to withdraw
6 9  Weekly Felloan, Hovesber 5 .  19. 96, IS87 .
Bfl
fton the n«« la  fav o r of th* regular ta a o e ra t. They were 
la tep o aA iitti mm* the possib ility  of th e  re- 
»t«r» tlw  of negro rule. Two-thirds of th® p erish es had 
no Republican tO M d ee le o tn  at the p o lls. Denooratie 
noBlintOMi* wears told that th* oodw  of delegates a 
perish would to allotted  in future D eM snU e state eon- 
nations would to  detoewinofl on th* nutter of votes that 
parish east for RiotoUs.?®
Marwott se t 51*993 votes—the highest nutter polled 
a Republican sine* 1876. Tea parishes were eeuated Re- 
pshlioaa. & e party delegation in th* state legislature 
fo is t e d  of feur Hogro senators aad twelve representatives 
of shea eleven were Regroes.?*
Republican leaders to a ana e Island that tfaraeth 
tod been Mooted out. they poured their complaints into 
the aywpattotle ears of Sherman aad Chandler, tte  Louis­
iana o n  wanted then to sponsor a senatorial investigation 
of the o lee tlon toeauao th* state legislature elected in 
1888 tad te  eleot two United state* senators.?2
?° Harnett to Chandler, Ju ly  16* 1888. Chandler 
Papers; C. B. Darrall to  Shermen, March 31. 1888* Sherman 
Papers.
?* See Appendixes C. S . £ . P.
T2  Jfeilip P. Herwig to sherwen A p ril 23, 1388,
Andrew Hero to  Sherman, April 24, 1888; Rlohardson to  J e m n ,  
A p ril 24, 1888; W. B. Merchant to  Sherman, A pril 24, 1883, 
Sherman Papers.
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Chandl e r  vas la  f n w  o f MMh an l m a t l g t t l m  and a lso  
■anted to  im ak *  tM  p n l t l w  c lau se  o f th e  fe u rte e n th  
m n h M B t. bo a re te  M anvlbt
SoiittH B  B apaU laaw  ought n o t to  be ex­
pected  to  vo te  any a n a  u n t i l  th e  n o tio n  does 
i m t l i l i B  to  p ro to o t th e n . . . .  I f  th e  B erth 
n t a l U  to  having th e  Negroes m de th e  b a s is  
f o r  tfe lr ty -e i« h t 6 « g n n a M  and n  angr e le a -  
te r o l  ro te s  w hile no Negro no r w hite Eepublican 
o t  th e  Sooth oaa voto o r  hove h ie  vo te  counted 
tim e w  a re  b ig g e r onward s and doughfaces than 
wo were b efo re  1876 *
M a  J .  In g a ll s  so ld  th a t  tho  N orthern people wane g e ttin g
t i r e d  o f  th e  "ra s c a l i ty "  of th e  D enooratie p a rty  In  th e
Sooth. I f  nosh Methods os had bom  p rac ticed  l a  h is
U e U liM  o lo o t Ion p re v a ile d , "wo n ig h t as  w ell liv e  la
Iw oelo o r  *wrfeey.*7*
t t o  KopWbllom n a tio n a l e s m itte n  thought th a t
W arm th 's d e fe a t eoald  bo used f o r  p a rty  advantage la  tho
p re s id e n tia l eanpalgn . The d efeated  candid a te  was urged
to  go B arth  t e  parade h is  womds In  th e  doub tfu l s ta t e s .7'*
Trrnifn-nr ashed fo r  evldanee o f fiew eeratle d u p lle lty  and
baU donlag fo r  "bloody s h ir t"  s peeches l a  th e  eanpalgn and
l a  th e  se n a te , bo m s  s e a t a l l  bo needed.76 By l e t t e r  aad
a f f id a v it he was Infom ed th a t two colored  candidates fo r
73 Chandler to  W arm th, A p ril 23, 1888, Warmth 
C o U eetlen .
7* John J .  In g a lls  to  w arm th. May 16, 1888, w arm th 
C o lle c tio n .
78 q„ q . C larkson to  W arm th, August 20, 1888, War-
fg0%tx CoXXWti«l O
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th *  le g is la tu re  fn w  Martison p a rish  hart b m  tf r tv n  fro *  
fee***# th a t «  b ro th e r o f  S e n a to r-e le c t Gibson o f 
t w i l l  aim m s  t h t  ?»»««»«» at a  bwA at night: r U in t  who had 
W « w t« * i th *  deg res s  In  W n M w a i parish*  A s  gory s to ry  
a t  k w  K ill ia n  I W  was sh o t dews in  th* s t r e e t  in  Kooree, 
M iw iM  f re n  h is  wounds,was decoyed in to  th*  co u rt house 
W m  h i*  th ro a t was e a t  w t  h is  body disposed at in  tw  
W w h lto  t t m  m s  r e la te d , a*  was to ld  hew th e  p o llin g  
p la e s  ta r  th *  th i r d  ward a t Ib e r ia  parish  was located  
w n w  Seyou Seek* swag fro *  th*  c e n te r o f population  and 
th a t  th *  f t iT is w  refu sed  to  taka Bepnbllean v o te rs  aoross.77  
■ sw e a r, a n  th *  p ro te s ts  and evidence war* in  v a in . I t*  
n s tlm a l v is ta ry  a t th *  R epublican p a rty  1* 1888 helped 
t*  e t i*  th*  L ouisiana s ta te  e le c tio n  a  dead is s u e .
A fter Benjaadn H a rriso n 's  e le c tio n , L ouisiana 
tapiitH nsnn were te a  busy try in g  t e  g e t th*  fe d e ra l patron­
age t e  w r j  shout  w am eth 's  d e fe a t, in  th e  f ig h t fo r  
rasn ga ltlisi by Mm sdwin1 a t r a t la n ,  th e  Louisiana p arty  
unity d isin tegrated  In to  vario u s s p lin te r  groups. A fte r a  
long and h itte r  b a ttle , varaeth was appointed C o llec to r o f 
the p e r t aad resegnltw d as th e  o f f ic ia l  re p re se n ta tiv e  o f 
the H arrison  sd eln ls tr a tlo n  in  th e  s ta te .
77 m id
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1890 t t e  L ouisiana L ottery  became t t e  paramount 
p o l i t ic a l  issu e  in  t t e  s ta te *  Between i860 a te  188$, t t e  
te t te r y  te d  to  f ig h t se v e ra l le g is la tiv e  attem pts to  c u r ta i l  
I t s  * e t iv it i* a  o r  te  e s ta b lis h  competing companies. to  
i s n l w  t t e  « « g u v  h te  to  p lay  p e l i t t e e .  te *  m u l t  was 
t e s t  te *  Bom acratie p a rty  te o a m  d iv ided  on t t e  lo tte ry  
la a a a . te a s*  opposed to  i t  s a id  i t  was t t e  e h la f sours* 
o f p o ll t le a l  co rru p tio n  in  t t e  s t a t e .  Iv o ry  y ear t t e  op­
p o s itio n  teesn e  s tro n g e r . In  1890, John H onda, t t e  c h ie f 
sto ck h o ld er in  te *  oenpany, aad* th* s ta te  an astounding 
o f f e r . XM tead * f t t e  $ t0 ,090  annual I te m *  fa*  t t e  company 
v as paying aoeordlng to  t t e  c e m stitu tle a , t e  o ffe red  to  pay
te *  s ta te  $1 , 230 ,000  p e r y ear f a r  tw en ty -five y e a rs , in  r e -
78te rn - fo r  t t e  p riv ile g e  o f running a  lo t te r y . A ap e e la l 
o an n ltte*  o f t t e  le g is la tu re  was formed to  study t t e  o f f e r , 
te *  M ajority  re p o rt urged t t e  le g is la tu re  to  a c c e p t .^  A fte r 
losg  debate t t e  lawmakers decided t e  r e f e r  t t e  m atter to  
te *  people in  t t e  form  o f an amendment to  t t e  c o n s titu tio n
„ 80to  t e  voted on in  t t e  e le c tio n  of 1892.
I t e  A n t^  L ottery  league was organized by th* s n t i -  
lw tto ry  Democrats to  f ig h t th e  adoption of the amendment
7@ Aimes, " te e  Louisiana s ta te  L o tte ry ,"  lo o . o l t . ,
1033-3* *
79 ib id .
80  ib id . ,  1029- 1032 .
and any attem pt to  reeh& rter tt© eenpaay a f te r  i t s  ch a rte r 
exp ired  in  I8 9 5 ,  t t e  B srrise* i adniiil&tr&tle& was backing 
cong ressional le g is la tio n  to  preven t lo t te r ie s  fro n  using 
t t e  n a ils*  and s in ce  W am ett was ad i& n istra tio n  apekeanait 
l a  t l »  s ta te *  h is  fa c tio n  H e a a  a n t i - lo t te r y * t t e  
i» U flg g 4 m i£ «  an ti-H a rriso n  fa c tio n  was p re -lo tte ry *  A ll 
t t l a  c rea ted  a  w ry  confusing p o l i t ic a l  p ic tu re  aad a  eon- 
p lan  p o l i t ic a l  nenenelature# Ihe St* Laatey C larion  con-
m w c a t
Baa Idea B eneorats aad Republicans th e re  
a re  a n t i- lo t te r y  D te o m ta  aad a n t i- lo t te r y  
A p iB U M 6  (a  few o f Fsraer** Onion
P liO B fita  and F a rn s r 's  union Republicans* \
F a rn e r’s  Union a n t i- lo t te r y  P enecrats and \
P a rn e r 's  m im  lo t te ry  Democrats ( a  fee  or 
then}* and th e  w e t  cu rious p o l i t ic a l  j t t n m t e n  / 
is*  th e se  a re  sens a n ti-n ig g e r Republicans*5 i
In  th e  a ta te  e le c tio n s  o f 1892* both p a r tie s  had te e  
t ie h s te  in  th e  f ie ld #  In  December* I 89I* th e  p ro - lo tte ry  
B enoerats had nominated McEnery to  head th e ir  t ic k e t  and 
t t e  a n t i - lo t te r y  Democrat* had o h o m  Murphy J# Footer* 
lo th  cand idates e la le sd  te  be t t e  p arty  nominee and c a lle d  
cash o t t e r  a  b o l t t r  and a  t r a i to r#  t t e  p a rty  lead ers go t 
to g e th e r and decided upon a  novel n e tte d  to  so lve t t e  prob­
lem# On March 22* 1392 t t e  w hite D enooratie v o te rs were to 
go to  t t e  p o lls  end choose the t ic k e t to  be supported in
81 Quoted In  Janas 3 # Penny* ‘t t e  P eo p le 's Party  
P ress During th e  L ouisiana P o li t ic a l  upheaval of t t e  Eighteen 
E llio t i n  1 " ft*  - A* th e s is*  Louisiana S ta te  un iversity*  19t2)*
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th e  g en era l «lceti<*n In  A p ril, th i s  had newer been dene 
b efo re  In  L ou isiana. D elegates to  conventions and no t the  
T otero had chosen th e  p a rty  noaineee h e re to fo re . th e  vo te 
*** to  be announce d by & b i- fa c tio n a l re tu rn in g  board.
Louie t an a : a f i r s t  w hite p riaa ry  wee held  and the re tu rn in g  
k c ttd  d ec la red  F o s te r th e  nominee, th e  M attery f a s tis m 
refused  to  ab ide by th e  d ec isio n  and kept i t s  t ic k e t in  
th e  f i e l d .83
Tfeis d iv is io n  in  t t e  Dciaocr&tie ranks was a  g o lteu
ep p o rtao lty  t a r  a  u n ified  R epublican p a rty  to  recap tu re  the
s ta te #  t a t  th e  s p i r i t  a t  fa c tio n  was too strong  and tfee
s i f t  e o a )l n o t bo closed* At tb s  s ta te  convention in
la sa a rid  1392* th e re  M rs d e leg a tes from both fa c tio n s  but
tho U l t a g - l s n r i g  combine wore in  th e  i»ajorIty« $he con*
n a t io n  newlwated a t ic k e t  boated by A lbert Ho Leonard of
Oadtep adopted a  p ro - lo tte ry  platform * and e le c te d  a  now
s ta te  c c a a itte o  w ith  ttioaaa A. Cage* a p ro -lo tte ry  Hogro
8bse n a to r, ee chairm en.
82 Sfelbcdaux Sentinel, February 27 ,  I892 .
83 S M * »  Apr11 9* 1392-
®* Droedetde c e llin g  for state Convention (n .p ., 
m .d .) , Warmth C o lle e tle n , tfcibodaux Sen t in e l , April 27 ,  
IBag, fb e  other mtmlnvrr wares—B. D. coieman, Lieutenant- 
te sM e n  J t e  fo ist*  Attorney-General* Charles A* P entlieu* 
l a d llf f r ; C* B* Darrall, Treasurers L. A* M&rtlnet (H)* Super 
ia to n te n t o f Education; T* Vole in  (H)* se c re ta ry  of 
S ta te#
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The a n ti- lo tte ry  Republicans refused  to  support the
tic k e t  nominated a t  th e  January convention* Ihey held  a
convention of th e ir  own in  February* The H arrison admin**
is t r a t la n  had advised them to  support the F o ster forces*®®
but they  ignored th e  advice and nominated a tic k e t headed
36by John S . Breaux. An a n t i- lo t te ry  platform  was adopted 
and a  s ta te  c e n tra l committee w ith A. S . Badger as chairman 
was s e le c te d .
In  th e  meantime* the main issu e  of the campaign 
disappeared • Chi February 1* 1892* the Supreme Court of 
the Waited S ta te s  upheld the c o n s titu tio n a lity  o f the a n ti-  
lo tte ry  p o s ta l law. This meant th a t the L ottery  could no 
longer operate on a nation-w ide sca le  and th a t I t s  revenue would 
be d ra s tic a lly  cu rta iled *  M orris announced th a t h is  o ffe r  to  
the s ta te  was withdrawn and the  amendment should be de­
feated.®*^ That th is  announcement did not cause a recon­
c i lia t io n  in  e ith e r  p a rty  in d ica ted  th a t fa c tio n a l d iffe ren ces 
were more fundam ental than the lo tte ry  issue*
x,* Y. Michener to  Warmoth* December 29* 1891*
Warmoth C ollection*
86 now York Tribune* February 19* 1892; Thibodaux 
Sentinel*  February 24* 1892* The o th er nominees wares- TBSbTT  Weeks* L ieutenant-G overnor; James M* Edwards* 
A ttorney-G eneral; Stephen R. Gay* A uditor; James Lewis (H), 
T reasu rer; John E* Staee (H) S ecretary  of S ta te ; Edward J .  
B arre tt*  Superintendent of Education*
87 I lo i lo  R. Caffery* ”The P o li t ic a l Career of 
S enator Donelson Caffery* ” Louisiana H is to ric a l Q uarterly*
XXVII (1944)* 7 8 9 *
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She e le c tio n  was a d is a s te r  fo r  th e  Republicans* 
Leonard p o lled  29*459  vo tes and Breaux* 1 2* 3 5 9 « m  Be- 
p i l l o w s  were e  lee  te d  to  th e  s ta te  Senate and only th ree  
to  th e  House o f R ep resen ta tiv es* Seven p arish es remained 
in  th e  Republican column
In  th e  period  1879- 1892* th e  Republicans of Louis­
ian a  en te red  a l l  p o l i t ic a l  co n tests  fo r  s ta te  o ff ic e s  as 
th e  c h ie f  op p o sitio n  to  th e  Democrats* She p arty  candidates 
fo r  governor p o lled  33 p er cen t o f the vo tes e a s t fo r  gover­
nor during  th e  p e rio d * ^  However * th e  auatoer o f Republican 
p a rish es  and le g is la to r s  s te a d ily  declined* A fter the 
d is a s te r  o f IS92* th e  p a rty  was fo rced  to  acqu ire a l l i e s  
to  continue th e  f ig h t .
See Appendixes c,  D* B* F* 
89 gee Appendix c*
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1879-1892
to a U ti M  tep d b llM M  p la jM  a  Ml* in national 
I t f  l t i w  tar p a r tic ip a tin g  in  national nom inating con­
se n tie n t o f th e  p a r ty , p u ttin g  up candidates in the oon- 
g r u i l a M i  t l i o t i c M ,  conducting »ewpa1gnr f a r  tfe* p arty  
aandeaes l a  p re s id e n tia l canvasses, and by controlling 
th e  fe d e ra l patronage in  tha state f a r  a ll but eight 
years bet ween  1877 and 1900.
9 w  a p e ila  system  was entrenched la  th e  s ta te  as 
w ell a s  l a  th e  a e tlo n  a t  large* Patronage was a  life -  
f t o h g  fa re s  la  p o l i t i c s .  B esides th e  p a s ta a s te rsh lp s  
sad  th e  p o s itio n s  l a  th e  fe d e ra l ju d ic ia l sy s te a  of th e  
s t a t e ,  L ouisiana R epublican lead e rs  dispensed th e  patron­
age o f th e  eustcaa  se rv ic e  o f one of th e  n a tio n ’s  major 
p a r ts ,  o f th e  b r u s h  o f th e  s a lte d  S ta te s  m a t a t  Hew 
O rleans, sad a f  th e  bureau o f in te rn a l revenue. The head­
q u a rte rs  f o r  a l l  fe d e ra l a c t iv i t i e s ,  except th e  M int, was 
th e  Custom House on Canal S tr e e t , M u O rleans. Who ruled 
th e  "G ranite P ile "  ru led  th e  p a rty . S his f e e t  influenced 
th e  actions and a ttitu d e s  o f every Hepublican leader in 
th e  s t a t e .  Xt was th e  c h ie f cause of th e  factionalism
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which UtUM tin party after 1877*
Sx-President Qrant and John Shem aa, the seo re ta ry  
of the Treasury* m m  tw  lead in g  contenders f a r  th e  Re­
publ ic an nontnatlon f o r  p re s id e n t l a  1880. Both had th e ir  
supporters actively working l a  Louisians In  1879 to  secure 
a pledged delegation to tha n a tio n a l p a rty  convention.
Shaman * a chief lieutenant la  Louisiana was M a  Tyler* J r .  
of Virginia* when the seemtasy had appointed aa aaalataat 
to the Speeial Agent of tia  Treasury i a  Mew Orlaaaa. T yler 
m i a fa ith fu l reporter and h is correspondence w ith Sham an 
tamale the state of Louisiana Republican polltlsa  l a  1379- 
1360.
After a p re lla in a ry  investigation o f the s ta te  
eltaetlon* Tyler advised hla chief that th e  Cue to n  Sousa 
was controlled by Kellogg and was pro-Orsnt. in  a  few 
watte* Tyler evolved a  plan which he believed  would guarantee 
a Shaman delegation In  the n a tio n a l convention . F i r s t ,  the 
Seaeetary should meeve a ll the top  T reasury o f f ic ia ls  In  
fr<n offlee and m p la se  them w ith n a tiv e  w hite 
Sepubllcaiui. With th is leadership the p arty  would no t only 
be pro liarnen bu t would also attract antl-B ourbon Peao- 
arata to it s  retries. The a tta ln a e n t of the l a t t e r  go al was
1 T y ler to  Shemea* May 27 , 1379* Sberaan Papers.
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ig p e a a lb le  a* long m  th e  roeegaiaed party  leader* m ae 
carpetbaggers and neg roes. He *tsggtetod th a t  j .  I»  0 .
P itk in *  f o m p  United S ta lfts  N otiiftl#  be recognised m  
th e  head o f th e  p a r t i  and th a t  t a  Anderson* of the  Re- 
tw a ia g  B eardj S a m i  0 . H ebert, candidate fa r Congress 
l a  th e  th ird  d i s t r i c t  l a  18?8| and Jamas ju  Rishatf-teen* a 
p o l i t ic a l  commentator on L ouisiana a f f a ir s  fo r  the  
m r h m a  p r m  be made h la  c h ie f lieu ten an t*  P itk in  pro­
duced a  p lan  e n t i t le d  "C onsiderations looking to  a Repub- 
I te m  v ic to ry  l a  L ouisians In  1880" vhich was tran sm itted  
to  sh am an . $ c te r  P itk in ’s lead ersh ip  a R epublican- 
conservative  Democratic a llia n c e  m s  envisaged to  guarantee 
a  fre e  e le c tio n  and & f a i r  count, go plane could m a te ria lise*  
however* un less th e  patronage was c o n tro lled  by P itk in  mad 
h ie  lieu ten a n ts* ^  Sherman ignored th e  advice o f T yler and 
P itk in  and no ehangaa mere mate s a n g  the o ff ic e  holder**
I t  *e* believed  th a t Sherman d id  no t dare a c t because i f  he 
removed th e  L ouisiana o f f ic ia l*  he mould offend K ellogg; and 
Kellogg m e  th e  supposed custod ian  of "dark s e c re ts '1 In  con­
n ec tio n  w ith  th e  e le c tio n  o f I8 7 6  which made Sherman and 
Hayee bow to  h i*  wishes In  L ouisiana a f fa ir* . Sherman's in ­
a c t iv ity  offended T y ler to  such a degree th a t he ven t back 
to  V irg in ia  and P itk in  to  such a  degree th a t he Joined the
2 Id . to  Id .*  June 14* 1879, Sherman Paper*.
3 Ib id .
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fa m e s .
Sham an a g p tlB M  Bm is *  0* S lcheaer as S p ec ia l 
*peeeary Agent In  gew O rleans to  t t t o  save of th e  se c re ­
ta ry  *s I n te r e s ts .  t l th n w ?  im ported th a t ha had never been
• . » In  a  oom u n lty where th e re  appeared to  he 
ao l i t t l e  regard  paid  to  tru th *  p rin c ip le  and 
honesty* nor where th e re  m  so such in tr ig u e , 
double dealing* and d ishonesty  g e n e ra lly . j e a l ­
ousy* d is t r u s t  and d e c le t / I ic 7  see s  to  sw ell In  
every  b re a s t.
&  h is  in terv iew s w ith  vario u s lead ers  each sought to  de­
f e a t  th e  o thers*  by such reworks as "Shun E. . .* ho i s  
K ellogg 's c h ie f  th ie f  and has a  negro w ife ."^  Bo a lso  
resell ofl th e  conclusion  th a t th e  Louisiana appolntaw ntc 
had bora u n fo rtu n a te  f o r  th e  sheraan  cause b u t believed  
he m a id  produce a  Sheraan d e leg a tio n  i f  "given th e  proper 
la t i tu d e ." 6
Tlchenor had to  feee  aeee tough com petition . g ra n t 
elobs bad been forwed In  Hew O rleans as e a rly  as June, 1879. 
g ra n t wee b e t te r  known than  sheraan  and was a  g re a t hero  
to  th e  Magreea. Pinchbeck s ta te d  th a t  g r a n t 's  nans was a  
" liv in g  r e a l i ty  to  th e  b lack  n esses»" O etraclsn* th re a ts , 
v io lence and w arder, sa id  th is  Negro le a d e r, would n e t p re­
vent thaw f r e a  c a s tin g  th e ir  vo tes fo r  Q ran t.^  The
* Oeorge C. T ichenor to  Lhenasn, OeeeWber I t ,  1879 , 
Sham an Papers.
5  i b i d .
6 Ib id .
7 weekly Lou is ian ia n . February 2 8 , 1880 .
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Colored N m 't P re tse tlv e  I b is a , to  ittUeb a l l  H igre Repub­
lic a n  iM te n  belonged, waa i a  th e  vanguard o f the G rant 
8ftectti tiyifflp B eattie*  th e  1epubiis& n candidate fo r  
S W im er l a  iSyp* and h id  fo llow ers were &X&o supporting
(Iriiit I,W a v H n r V
She Fi4«M d o ff ic e  halyard  were la  a  quandary *
H ay  re a lls a g  th a t S ra a t was the f& verlto  of the m ajority  
o f th e  p a rty  l a  th e  s ta te  h a t they g ig  s e t  mmt to  o f fang 
th e  S ecre ta ry  o f the rreaau ry  'ey openly supporting h id  
r iv a l*  n a y  adopted th e  peae o f being o f f ic ia l ly  aou- 
e e n a ltto l*  In  a  m eeting o f the s ta te  c e n tra l coMdfctoe 
h e ld  l a  Sarah* 1380* to  Issu e  a  a a l l  fo r  a  s ta te  convention 
to  m m  th e  d e leg a te s  to  th e  n a tio n a l convention* they sue** 
e e e a fu lly  blocked a  a m  by the O rant fo rces to  have th e
Q
m b ^ H m  so  sb reeo rd  as I n a t  suppo rter# .
A aonth before s ta ts  convention net* Grant 
visited Hew Orleans an the Invitation of his followers In 
Louisiana. Bis v is it created a  g re a t deal of enthuslasn 
SMS Republicans and creeds witnessed his arriva l and pro­
gress down Canal s tre e t. However* the WSeitly Loulalsaian 
complained of toe
. . .  conspicuous lack of hunting . • . the 
n o tab le  absenoe o f fashion* beauty* and culture
8 J* M '»  ^ " " " * 7  31» 1880.
9 Ib id - ,  Marsh 80, 87 , 1880.
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re sp e c tiv e  g roups. The m i i l t t w  ru led  th a t tb s  S e a ttle
M t m  anA th a t th e  V v a tth  itU g n U eB  was th e  
le g itim a te  o n e .16
M en th e  b a llo tin g  began I t  was revealed  th a t e ig h t 
■Mbnr* o f th e  d e leg a tio n  were g ra n t a n t . th e se  e ig h t e a s t 
th e i r  w t«  f o r  th e  ex -p resid en t on a l l  th ir ty - s ix  b a l lo ts . 
le wis  lane gam  Sheraan only s ix  r o te s , l i g h t  L ouisiana 
deleg a tee  Joined th e  O arfle ld  bandwagon. 1^
th e  d efeo tio n  o f th e  d e leg a tio n  d isg u sted  fle tte n o r. 
T eH nfi was to  blanes
Be bulldoved th e  e n tir e  d e leg a tio n  w ith  th e  
id ea  th a t h ie  ease ^Tpofford wee s t i l l  co n testin g  
K ello g g 's  s e a t in  th e  fienatey would be endangered 
i f  he antagonised  cameling* caneren , and ieg an .
B in in fe rn a l ease  has been th e  cause fo r  th e  de- 
■ a ra lix a tlo a  o f th e  Custon Bouse f o r  two y e a rs .
• .  • B athing in  M e world equals th e  d u p lic ity  .  
at  a  Louisiana p o li tic ia n  o f th e  Kellogg S chool.iG
S e rf in  I d 's  nom ination was a  disappointm ent to
Louisiana R epublicans, e sp e c ia lly  the G rant s ta lw a r ts . With
g ran t as  th e  can d id a te , they  believed  they could have re -
turusfl L ouisiana to  th e  Republican eo luan . Pinchbeck s ta te d
th a t sows re e ld e n t w hites had confided in  h in  befo re th e
conve n tion  th a t i f  G rant were noninated M ay would b o lt th e
nronserttiwii o f th e  Republican n a tio n a l convention 
(Chicago. l g g ) 7 % ^ --------- ---------------------------------------- ------
17 t t i f l . .  196-871 .
T isheeer to  shem an, June 13, 1830, Shern&n
Papers.
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H ia o o f f t t id  m 4  w t o  f o r  hJj#* t o t  n o  ®t&©r B ^ p u b l X ^ m i ^
t o *  t o t o *  v e t m  t o d  m rm r  t o a f t t  o f  S w f t o M  a t o  &$to& to@  
^ t a f f f l t o *  im * , 2 0  H o i t m i  t t o  t o f p t o l t o m  t o t o  w ip $  to-* 
t o m a to  n o t to  lo t  too  t t o t t o  to  to" to fa u lt*  to o  p& rtto 
seeed tto e s  n o n  t t o t o  to  m&mlM* m to  e lu to  &to put up 
i  i to iM
A *  B M tti*  CM H tttM  N httb had M t been nM iealM d 
« t  0 > lm »  pu t « t t  a  S n f la U  t ic k e t  o f i t s  own* 9 s  
I s s t t i s  t l w t w » w i t  t o l a w t  a m  « A  p la n te rs  id e n tif ie d  
■ lo t t t t  ttc k e  f a r  th e  l a s t  30 o r 40 years** There were 
f e a r  w hites sad flaw  negroes on th e  t i c k e t .22 This a e tlo a  
m s  taken to  d en en a tre te  to  B a rfie ld  th a t th e  b o lts  re s e ra  
tiihlnft h i t ,  and I f  too a n ,  they could a l a i t  a  sh are  o f th e  
patronage. i a t t w r ,  befo re th e  eeapalga was ever th e  fe e -  
t le a s  reached an  ag ree—a t  and p a t ou t a  Jo in t e le c to ra l 
tie ts e t ea  eh lob  t h i t t  a n t o f th e  o ld h t e le c to rs  were B e a ttie  
O f  ttttt t* .* 3
The Republican e ls e to rs  p o lled  38*683 vo tes and 
seven toon p a rish es  re tu rn ed  B a rfie ld  M a jo ritie s .  The Repub­
lic a n s  a le e  e le c te d  C heater B. D a rre ll to  Congress f re n  the
19 Meekly L o u isian ian , June 19,  1880* quoting a Plrach- 
baek IntervXfew la  ta d  i>t« Lewis Post D ispatch .
20  beelrlr L ou isian ian , June 19* 1380.
81 Ib id . ,  Baa A Jrardee to  J .  C» Breda, September 14* 
1880* Breda~Tepsrs.
22 He* O rleans Tiawa, October 2* 1880.
23 ib id . ,  October 12* 13, 1880.
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widened the breast* between the fa c tio n s. !totb groups had
In  th e  cong ressional d i s t r i c t s  w ith  th e  r e s u lt
that* 1b  th e  e le c tio n s  o f  1882 th e re  war© two Republican
iM ttliln  for congrau la the 3©oond, third * and sixth
d is t r i c t* .28 Xn th a  th ird  d i s t r i c t ,  Kellogg and a s a t t ie
warn appsas d by th e  D enocrat J .  B . A oklea. Kellogg was
th a  o n lr  w n tl h t * to  be s le e te d . W&raotfa e la ia -
ed  ha aaad h ia  success to  an ‘■arraageaantl< asda w ith
U lr lsn .29 Another f u t o r  co n trib u tin g  to  K ellogg’s  e le c tio n
was th a t  ha had th a  f u l l  support o f th a  custew  Bausa w hile
th a  a t t a r  cand idates d id  s o t .  m osa entrenched in  tha
fa dsraA a fflM t did not want too naagr Republican oongiew -
a a n . f n a  U a liU n o  w ith  whom they would have to  share tha 
.... 30
lh a  n a tio n a l B epabllcan convention o f 1881 was held  
i a  Chicago. th e  Louisian* d e leg a tio n  was wade up o f f t h n l  
aCTiaa h o ld e rs w ith  ( h o g m n a i  Kellogg as  c h ie f d e le g a te .3^ 
t t a a  A rthur was nom inated, Pinahback wade ana o f th e  seconding
®® Sea Appendix 1 .
®  Warweth to  C handler, October 16» 1882, Chandler 
30 J .  A, B ubbell to  B itk in , October 18, 1882, Chand-
31 Proceedings ot  th e  Eighth Bopubllcan national Cm-
wai2  'At'-is S f l & r - t n a io ig . ’^ ^ r r x r ^ r ^ s r w r w m
{a»£W «o,-ra8fT .T 5 :
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• f^ e e h e s .3® On th e  f i r s t  th e  P resident resolved
tea L ouisiana vo tes t a t  oa t t a  f in a l  b a llo t t t a  delegation  
I* *  •** t t »  B U Im  bandwagon aad g»v» t t a  Plcaed Knight 
a lM  t a w . 33
In  t t e  p re s id e n tia l easpaign o f  1884, B laine sad 
Lagan were supported by tv »  groop* o f Republicans la  to u ls - 
liWWi 6M  faction w* tM  o ff ic e  hold ing  group ahleh  had 
M&t th e  delegat ion to  Chisago ond t t a  e th e r mo th e  o ld  
Beattie faatlw  to  uh leh  sens eenso rvative  b a t ln u  m b  
M i angar yloatom ta d  g ra v ita te d  because they  w r«  m r r M  
shout t t a  efforts being aodo la  Washington by B easerats to  
etange t t a  Tariff o f  1883.3* th e  le ad e r « r t t a  l a t t e r  group 
mo taaey C» K laor, a  p ron iaan t sugar p la n te r  o f  f t m t a »  
M rtib, Mo tad a o t taoa a c tiv e  In  p o li t ie s  p r io r  to  th is  
m a|isl£ii t a t a  fo e tle a s  pu t o a t aa o lo o to ra l t ic k e t .
Tta Republicans had ooadldatoa fo r  Congress la  t t a  
three aoattara eoagreeol eaa l dlatrlota. Kellogg m o running 
for re-election against s t i f f  opposition  f r e n  i d n r d  J .  Oaf* 
a wealthy planter with p r o - ta r i f f  sy n p a th ies. J .  H. Aclclen
32 Ibid.. 119.
3 3  j C W d . ,  1 4 1 ,  i t e .
3* T hitadaax S e n tin e l. Ju ly  S I, 1888. 
33 t a l l y  P icstubs. August 6 , 1688.
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^  o p p o se d  B e l  l e g g  • •  & D e n o o r a t  i n  2382 mm r u n n in g  
f#ap G a a t ^ n s  w it h  R e p u b lic a n  s u p p o r t  i n  t h e  f i r s t  d i s t r i c t .  
H S a h a e l H a h n , n H m a t e r  a n d  f i r s t  f r s s  s t a t e  g e m w  o f  
t o u l a t a n a # mu» t h s  s e c o n d  d l s t r l s t  c a n d id a t e .
The C us ton  S o u s *  a a B M n tm to f l I t s  e f f o r t s  o n  g e t t i n g  
> l l a g  m l a a t a l , ^  S »  e m p lo y e e s  w e r e  s e n t  i n t o  t h s  d i e -  
t r ls t  on po li t ic a l  i l a s l o n s  l a s t i n g  B ros f i f t e e n  t o  t h i r t y  
days. They v is ite d  t h e  q u a r t e r s  a n d  c h u r c h e s  o f  t h e  n e g r o e s  
a t n igh t and nade p o lit ic a l s p e e c h e s .  3 h « y  b r o w b e a t an d  
Iw tlntdatod r o ea le lt r e a t  n e g r o e s .  t h e y  u r g e d  t h e  c o lo r e d  
w en a a  to  present t h e i r  am  fo lk  froa  v o t in g  D e n o e r a t io .  
P o lit ic a l K tetln g M  f o r  t h e  colored n a n  s p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e  D e a o -  
en sts wars b r o k e n  up.3 ?  t o  o f f s e t  t h i s #  t h e  s e n o o r a t l e  
planters brought eeenonie p r e s s u r e  t o  b e a r  u pon  t h e i r  H eg ro  
app leys as to  aalBa d m  v o t e  fo r  G ay.3 ®  They In d u c e d  t e n  
e f  the Hagre Isadora I n  t h e  d is tr ic t  t o  d e n o u n c e  K ellogg a s  
a  " p e stile n tia l party leader'* a n d  s tu n p  t h e  d i s t r i c t  f o r  
gsg .35  g o  th ird  w a s t h e  l a s t  s t r o n g h o ld  o f B e p u b llo a a ia n  
la  th a  s ta te  sad t h e  D e n e e r a t s  w a r e  d e te m & n e d  t o  r e d e e u  i t . * 0
3$ jan es R ichardson to  Chandler# Septeober at# 1834# 
Chandler ta p e rs .
3? I .  c .  Blanchard# J .  Floyd King, A. B . Irion#  Edward 
J .  Gay to  P resid en t (C leveland) (n .p .#  n .d .)  GHTD# Collector*® 
A p p lica tio n s.
  38 j .  g . s in s#  I .  H. Pugh to  K illia n  P. Miles# October
Jg , I 88t#  K illia n  P . M iles C olleotion# southern  H is to r ic a l 
C o llection#  B n iv erslty  o f Hearth C a r o l in e .
39 D ally Picayune. O stober 5 , 6# I8 8 t.
♦0 m ib o d « n  se n tin e l#  Ju ly  7 , 1883.
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B laine « i  le g sa  c a rr ie d  tw n s t tm  p o i n t s .  
g i l l —g and Aeklen m n  d efea ted  bu t Hahn w a s e l e c t e d  h1*1  
to  th e  t i n t  d i s t r i c t ,  C arleton  Hunt th a  in d e p e n d e n t  c a n -  
U la t*  had baan supported by Warweth.* 2
fo llow ing  g t  r e t u r n  o f  tho D e w e e r a ts  t o  p o w er  i n  
>w h1i«t«in fo r  tho  f i r s t  b ia s  s i n c e  t h a  c i v i l  baa*, L o u is ia n a  
»epW hlieani ware s trip p e d  o f  th e  fe d e ra l p a tr o n a g e  i n  t h e  
a ta to  and th e  p arty  lead e rs  w a n t in to  a  s t a t e  o f  su sp e n d e d  
a a ia e tle a  sad confined th e i r  p e l i t l e a l  a c t i v i t i e s  t o  t h e  
d i s t r i c t  and p ariah  le v e ls .
th e  Republicans in  th e  second d i s t r i c t  hoped to  
send a  p a rty  washer to  congress in  1886 to  re p la se  Hahn 
she bad d ied  in  o f f ic e , T heir cand idate  was Andrew Hero,
J r .  a  lew O rleans V otary P u b lic , an o f f ic e r  in  th e  Washing­
ton  A r t i l le r y , sad a  nan o f wide connections in  th e  c i ty ,  
th e  Sew O rleans Ring a ttack ed  h is  as a  p o l i t ic a l  ap o sta te . 
The unreconstructed  sew O rleans s ta te s  sa id  he tied leagued 
h lw self w ith  L o u isian a 'a  b i t te r e s t  foes and th e  s ta te  had 
we p e l i t l e a l  reward to  bestow on M * . ^ The Ring was too
kb
stro n g  and th e  p a rty  too  week to  e le c t  H ero.
”  See Appendixes H, Z.
*2 D aily  Picayune, xoveaber 3 ,  1884.
i tJ  paapblet on Andrew E e r o , J r .  i n  GRTO, C o l l e c t o r ' s  
A p p lica tio n s.
Weekly P elican .  Deeesher 4 , 1886.
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to  the  t h W  i l f t tv ie t  tha  Republicans were divided 
m o r d ia g  t a  ra c e . A d i s t r i c t  nominating cmventlon had 
d e s ig n a t e d  J .  &. D a v id s o n , a  Hegro, as tha party candidate 
f a r  Congress* fh e  w hite leaders refused t a  abide by tha 
nom ination and supported D arra ll w ith tha result that tha 
S e g r o  lead ers  to  th a  d i s t r i c t  gave th e i r  support to  and 
campaigned f a r  Cay. D a rre ll was defeated.**^
L o u is ia n a  R ^ a i i o w a  wara a m ia t s l i  aw aiting tha 
p r e s i d e n t i a l  e l e c t i o n  y e a r  of 1888 which they hoped would ha 
a  R e p u b lic a n  y e a r  a n d  th e y  w o u ld  once a m  ru la  to  tha  Custom 
House* AH th a y  c o u ld  c o n t r i b u t e ,  of course, was moral 
s u p p o r t  an d  r o t a s  i n  th a  n o m in a tin g  c o n v e n t io n . I t  was Im­
p e r a t iv e  t h a t  o v a r y  lo a d e r  b e  c o n s p ic u o u s  to  tha convention 
w h ic h  w o u ld  n o m in a te  th a  f u t u r e  p r e s id e n t  so th a t a t  patron­
a g e  d is p e n s in g  t i e s  t h e i r  s e r v i c e s  would b e  remembered* 
C o n s e q u e n t ly , K e l lo g g ,  H e r w ig , P in c h b e c k , Marmoth, Eero, 
K iaer, D a r r e l l  an d  L eo n a rd  wara a l l  i n  Chicago i n  June, 1888, 
b u i ld in g  u p  t h e i r  n a t io n a l  p o l i t i c a l  c o n n e c t  io n s . John
S h a m a n  was th a  f a v o r i t e  o f  th a  d e l e g a t i o n .2*7  Ha p o l l e d  nine 
votes fr o m  L o u is ia n a  o n  th a  f i r s t  s e v e n  b a l l o t s ,  but tha
**5 ib id . i  P a lly  Picayune, October 18,
^  P r o c e e d in g s  o f  th a  H to th  Republican National con­
vention h e i r a t ^ ^ K feo T V S g  
(Chicago, 1<5^J,9 3  •
* 7  R o b e r t H a r la n  t o  £ h a rm a n , February 1,
D a r r a l l  t o  S h e r a a n , F e b r u a r y  2 0 , l& c S , S h e r m n  Papers.
im
touislan&  d e leg a tio n  deserted  him t® Join  the H arrison 
bandwagon on th e  f in a l  b a llo t* 1*®
She campai gn fo r  H arrison and Morton was a q o io t cm© 
in  Xoul&iana* Berwig, chairman o f the campaign coimiiittee* 
rep o rted  th a t ha had sen t campaign n a ta r ia l to tha loaders 
in  th a  s ta te *  th e  re p o rts  o f these leaders were not en- 
eo arsg ln g . In  no rth  Louisiana th e  BepbhXlcams were so 
te r r o rise d  th a t few would accep t the task o f distributing 
t i e to t s  a t  th e  p o llin g  p la c e s . With the administration 
Democrats la  c o n tro l o f th a  e le c tio n  machinery* Harrison 
d id n 't  have a  chance to  w in * ^
In  s p ite  o f th e  pessimism o f th e  Republican high 
ir n— irn1, th e  D eaocrata were no t overconfident * fhe sugar 
and r ie e  p la n te rs  were not aa e n th u s ia s tic  over Cleveland 
aa they had been In  1884* th e  p resid en t had wade a  reduc­
tio n  in  th e  t a r i f f  th e  sa in  issu e  in  the campaign and the 
p la n te rs  were no t su re  what a t ti tu d e  the n a tio n a l party  
would tales on p ro te c tio n  fo r  sugar and rice*  Many of thaw 
were wavering in  th e ir  a lleg ia n ce  to  the Democratic party* 
th e  Picayune sharp ly  reminded them what th e i r  primary duty 
as Democrats was.
*® Proceedings o f Mlnth Reputeliean N ational Conven-
J m m m w m S w S C n  mrnmrn " i l l  r m  - - - - - - -  I f f  n —  m m . h . i  h  I I I .  . a n  »t h e  * • • j Xb3*2W •
*9 P h ilip  Herwig to  Harrison* October 3®* 1888* Ben­
jamin H arrison  Papers* M anuscripts Division* Literary of Con­
gress*  H ereafter c ite d  as Harrison Papers*
X09
She purpose o f th e  Louisiana Democracy, 
mm o f the whole Demecraoy o f th e  South* is  
to  hold  to g e th e r u n t i l  the Republican party  
has boon u tte r ly  crushed and destroyed* * * *
Ho a n  earn some to  tho  fro n t to  Louisian® 
p o li t ic s  in  support o f a  d if fe re n t policy*
* • • th e  L ouisiana p o li tic ia n  d io  hopes 
to  c o n tro l th is  S ta te  on any o th e r lino is 
sim ply an enemy
Fusions sad u n if ic a tio n  movements s i t e  Republicans by 
t e n e n t s  sim ply w a n t th a  opening wedge fo r  te e  A frican­
iz a tio n  o f tho  s ta te *  I t  was adm itted th a t tho th ro a t of 
gegro dom ination was worm se rio u s  then te e  lo ss  o f a  portion  
o f te e  p ro te c tio n  accorded sugar* te la  fe a r  kept te e  
p la n te rs  in  lin e .5 *
Barrison polled only 30,484 ro te s  and c a rrie d  only 
seems parishes*'*2 However, th e  Republicans in  the second 
d i s t r i c t  did elect a congressman--B* Dudley Coleman* Cole- 
m i  was a native Sew O rleanian , a  Washington A r til le ry  man, 
and th e  owner of foundry which mate p la n ta tio n  machinery*
Be m e  a  "new" Republican who had not taken an ac tiv e  p a rt 
in  p o li t ie s  u n ti l  h is  campaign fo r  congress* With such a 
background h is  opponents could no t a tta c k  hist as a c a rp e t­
bagger o f no economic o r s o c ia l standing* But they could 
p o in t te e  f in g e r o f shame a t  him as a  d isg race to  th e  south*
5® p a lly  Picayune, October 16, 1838*
5 1  mid., MfMbtr 4, 1888.
5* Se* Appendlx*» G, H.
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What a  f a l l  f ra *  g race la  a  g a lla n t Con- 
f M ara t*  s o ld ie r  who eaa so soea foxget tha 
uaaery o f th a  p a s t aa to  e n l is t  in  th e  ranks 
e f  a  p arty  th a t openly boasts l t s a l f  th a  enasy 
o f t m j l h l a c  Southern—a  p a rty . . . th a t  m o ld  
g la d ly  fa s  ta n  on L^oui s ia na/  th a  abhorred yoke 
o f Negro dom ination. . .  , o th e r Southern 
s o ld ie rs  have dona as Coleman I s  doing and h a ts  
boon dishonored In  th a  ayas o f th e i r  fe llo e  
e itisensV 53
Barplng on th*  thane o f A frican iz a tio n , the Picayune an- 
neuaeed th a t  Cola nan had bean nonlaatad by a c a n rn tlo n
i
was "bleak aa n ighty sp rin k led  v ltb  a  G au ssian  >
gLk i
l l ^ t t s  of oarpatbaggian and soalaw sggeryV -' Also# in  
th a  a e o n *  of th a  campaign, th a  Picayune defined th a  issu e  
as "sh it*  nan ag a in s t blank in  th a  Second D istric t-.. "55 
Colanan e a rr la d  only one ward In  Kw O rleans bu t had a  
m ajo rity  in  th a  fo u r p arish es w ith la rg e  Negro popu la tions. 
1h* p ress seo rn fu lly  denounced th a  D aaoersts of th a  d i s t r i c t  
f a r  a lie n in g  such a  r e s u l t . ^
H a rriso n 's  e le c tio n  neant th a t th* Custom House 
would <me* «g»<" ba occupied by Republicans* bu t th* prob­
lem was, Which Republicans? Who would ba recognised aa th a  
lTSfltr o f tha p a rty  in  th a  s ta te  and be consulted  on n a tte rs  
o f patronage? Logically* th a  aeeolad* M ould have fa lle n
53 p a lly  Picayune,  Hovember 5 , 1888.
5* ib id . .  Xoveofeer 6 , 1888.
55 ib id . ,  October 30, 1888.
5* I b id . ,  November 12, 1888.
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m  Coleman as t he only R epublican la  Congress fro w .ieu to - 
B at Coleman m s  no t o f th*  o ld  t e  c ir c le  which 
sym bolised th*  p a rty  la  t t i  s ts t*  M m  th* new 
Congressman had been & Republican* The o ld  guard m a id  
as* s tan d  by sad watch Coleman g am er a l l  th* f r u i t s  of 
w&cteey* A c tu a lly , Coleman was Warmoth's pasm to  h is  
f ig h t w ith  Kellogg f o r  undisputed lead ersh ip  to  Im to to n a  
R epublican a f fa irs *  S im *  1876 ,  Kellogg had ham  ia  
Washing te n  where h* m s  to  co n tac t w ith  to*  n a tio n a l toadem  
who eansu ltod  h to  on n a tte r s  resp ec tin g  Lcutoiansu He 
ra re ly  v is i te d  L ouisiana except a t  campaign time* U n til 
168% m a t o f to*  fe d e ra l o ffic e s  in  to* s ta te  war* held  by 
nm  rscommnriert by him* During to* am * p erio d , W armth 
aaso eia ted  m r*  and nor* w ith to*  conservative business 
am * p la n te rs , and negroes to  to* party* I t  was W armth 
who had secured Coloam  *s nomination* I t  had com  shout 
to m  C olm aa had approached Jam s R ichardson to  ask what 
h is  tom es*  wore to  secu ring  to* nomination* Richardson 
to ld  Coleman to  so* W arm th:
H* w ill  ask  nothing you m y no t fre e ly  
g i n .  • * • 0o to  him and nako your t o n .
I f  you and h to  ag ree , th a t ensures to* non- 
to a tim *  H* w ill  send you, to  a l l  p ro b ab il­
i ty  to  Hero* B aring your arrangement© with 
d o r. W ameto, p u t to* campaign to  E e ro 's  
hands* Re a t  th e  w orst w ill not s e l l  you o u t.
T ru st m  o th e r management no m atter who, or 
w hat, o r you w ill be so 14*57
57 Richardson to  W arm th, January 4 , 1889 ,  Warmoth 
C ollection*
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3Bh#gr th a t I f  th#  Jtesr#®# a&& e kb&gg^rs 
was® in th# djj&telbufcic&i #f tha sfetreMfp thmm
•oul<in*t im Gtmxgfr bom  f id e  fttp fe iiM M  i# f t  to  f i l l  tM  
o ffie c s>  Kellogg s ta te d  th a t  ha knew f re a  personal ex - 
p w in c e  th a t  a  Republican p a rty  made up o f cen aerf'a tiw  
A l t*  8 « it tw m w  would n o t break th e  s o lid  sou th . Ba 
M il t
1 had W llliaa  H. Boat made A ttorney 
O eneral o f L ou isians, Judge o f th a  H alted 
S ta ta a  C ourt o f C laim s, .seeretary  of tha  
Kavy, and M in iste r to  R ussia y e t ha d id  s e t  
change f le a  w U * . Xa could n o t Induce even 
h ie  b ro th e r-in -law  to  vo te th a  Republican 
t ic k e t .  . . .  9 m W hites w ill stan d  to g e th e r, 
th a ta  a l l  th e re  I s  to  th a t .  1
Coleman, b u ffe ted  about in  th a  maelstrom th a t was 
W ashington, eoofldad b is  t r i a l s  and tr ib u la tio n s  to  h is  
p o l l t le a l  ■ ea te r:
1 should have w ritte n  to  you long sin ce  
b u t—1 newer befo re In  ag  l i f e  g o t In to  q u ite  
such o stow o r  ra th e r  a  o ro ii before—1 *a in ­
v ite d  to  th e  D inner o f  th e  "S rid iron  Club” 
nex t Saturday n ig h t 30th In s t—and the b ro ilin g  
th e re  I  expect w ill  be wara bu t wary p le a sa n t. 
Why den t you w rite  a s  aHESIi as soaeth lng & say 
w hether I  aa  doing r ig h t o r wrong, in  th is  town 
o f p o lltlo ia n s  o ffio e  h o ld ers o ffleeseek o rs  news­
paper re p o r te rs , and b e a u tifu l weans a  men a l l  
«!«■» den t know ex ac tly  hew & where to  flo c k  by 
E 3 2 e lf  even I f  possessed w ith  more than  one 
fe a th e r . . . .
60 Weekly P e lican . Deceafcer 13, 1888.
January 5 , 1889 quoting a Kellogg In te r  
view In  P h ilad elp h ia  Record.
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Minor B e a ttie , Dr. Duperleur & Pearl Wight 
are here w ith Dr. Ike S co tt Gov Flankers &
P itk in , th e  4 f i r s t  names attempted to  read the 
r io t  ao t to  me r e la t iv e  to  what they considered 
wrong acta of mine, hut I  dont th ink  they made 
much headway. Here X th ink  should have to ld  
P itk in  Minor & B e a ttie  What 1 had done or been 
to ld  to  do. . . .
Minor seemed to  th in k  th a t Hero and X were 
gobbling up everyth ing fo r  the aid* D ie t, and X 
aa w illin g  to  prove th a t i t  is  no t my d isp o sitio n  
but I  expect as a m atter of course S w i l l  try  to  
see to  i t  th a t the 2nd. i s  properly cared f o r .
How Gov. you must help  me in  th is  veryTiig 
job and see th a t X make as few m istakes as p o ssib le . 
I  f e e l  c e r ta in  th a t I  aa strong  & stand w ell w ith 
th e  PresOt* a  the C abinet unless possib ly  in  the 
s ta te  D ept, where Minor may be stro n g est & where 
X th in k  Kellogg has a h o ld . X astonished a  ra th e r  
upset th e  crowd Minor B ea ttie  a  Co in  the s ta te ­
ment th a t 111 would be governed more by the advice 
o f Gev W armth than any man in  Xa*1“—In fa c t th is  
caused the rumpus—but now the se a t of war w ill 
be tra n s fe rre d  to  H. 0 . & i f  you & P itk in  can t 
handle e i th e r  Minor o r B ea ttie  then X stand a 
poor chance* • .
The storm  broke over Coleman's head when he recom­
mended Hero fo r  C o lle c to r. The old  lin e  Republicans played 
up the f a c t  th a t both Coleman and Hero were members of the 
Washington A r til le ry —a u n it th a t had fought to  destroy  the 
Whlon. When Coleman nominated Edward J .  K ursheedt, another 
member of th e  Washington A r til le ry , to  be marshal of the 
eastern  d i s t r i c t ,  the e d ito r  of th e  weekly pelican  asked 
sa rc a s tic a lly  t
Do you belong to  th a t veteran  Republican 
o rg an izatio n  the Washington A rtille ry ?  We never 
knew • • • th a t i t  was the Republicans th a t en­
deavoured to  break up the Republican government
62 coleman to  Warmoth, March 23, 1889, Warmoth C ollec­
tio n .
1X5
on Se ptesaber It*  IS74
Co l e a n ’s f i r s t  racoHBsen&atlons outraged the old 
o f f ic e  holders* ”Xt Is  out o f such milk and water no- 
bodies** exclaimed the  j ©Ucan* * th a t B* Dudley Coleman 
hopes w ith the a id  of a few dollar® of fed e ra l patronage 
to  b u ild  up a  p a rty  th a t  s h a l l  dominate the f lo ra e  and 
on te r r i f ie d  Democracy w ith i t s  sh o rt-h a ired  hoodlums and 
i t s  long h a ired  shot gun g u e r il la s  * &ik! tha stu rdy  Kepub- 
H em e who have fo r  years bravely im perilled  th e i r  fo r ­
tune* and l iv e s  to  m aintain wfa&t they knew to  be righ t*
When th e  gentleman frosi th e  Second D is t r ic t  would m ke one 
wugwuwp convert by p re fe ria g  such a n e u tra l by nature aa 
S&raheedt he would d isg u s t an hundred t r ie d  and tru e  Be~ 
publicans who voted fo r  faIn. * ^without the le a s t  thought 
o f promoting fain to  be the  boas of the party  which he now 
recognises and a f f i l i a t e s  w ith fo r  the  f i r s t  tin e * 11®1
th en  a  coolness arose between Coleman and Eero*
S ere wanted Coleman to  recoiaaend Jacob Hasslnger* e d ito r  of 
th e  german C ase tte , f o r  the  past of D irec to r of the Mint 
and the Congressman d id  so* Warmoth had a  candidate fo r  
the t e e  p e a t, Andrew Say the* and he forced Coleman to  with­
draw fia ss ln g e r 's  n ea t and s u b s titu te  aeytfae *s Although
6 3  to*fcly P * llcan , March 30, 1889 •
6* H>1A>
65 co lc tu a  to  P reoidant (H arrison) ,  May 14, 1889j 
Boro to President, May 15 , 1889,  OKU), Mint A pplications.
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Sepbeaber# I 8 8 9 * f i t t t  t e w  t in  cKf p t e
te ts w e b  n o t only to  L ouisiana Bepublleaaa bub to  te a  
H arn se n  ad m in istra tio n  * te e  E ep telloan  a sp e rity  in  
t e  l w  m o  0 0  o lin  th a t t i n  t e l t t a a  o f only on# ? t e  
t e l d  be welcome* M tU t e r >  t e i s m  of te e  t e i t i e l  
eema&ttae* premised to  a t e  money a te  speakers to  Louisiana 
to  #14 in  te e  campaign*?0  H arrloon decided to  appoint an 
e ld  b a te  a t  t e i i i m  p o litic®  a# t e l  o f te e  p arty  to  ea~ 
ease u n ity  a te  d is tr ib u tio n  o f t i e  patronage te e m  i t  would 
do te a  a t e  g t e *  He se n t Wamete*s n e e  to  te e  senate 
f a r  s e a f im a tlo n  ae C o llec to r o f te a  F t e J ^
M a r  to  te e  iw e u B e ia te  o f Hamate*# appelntnesit* 
te a  S a llo w  a te  tfam ote t a c tio n s  ease backing d if fe re n t 
candidates f o r  te e  th ird  d i s t r i c t  nomination* Kellogg 
f m m i  B o m l l  a te  H am ate supported Minos?*, teen  wamote 
was sade spokesman o f te e  l o M m  a te o is tP o U e i in  tee  
s ta te #  I t  m s  concluded by te e  S a lle e s  fa c tio n  te a t  te e  
e a t tonal lead ers p re fe rred  Minor as te e  candidate to  B arre ll*  
At te e  d i s t r i c t  nom inating convention b a ld  in  F ran k lin  in  
M u s t#  B a m l l  r e t ir e d  fro *  te e  race and Minor was nominated« 
te e  Kellogg fa c tio n  pledged i t s  support to  tee  p arty  neat- 
lBM .72
7 0  M— fc*y frliw m , J u ly  2 0 ,  2 7 *  1 8 8 9 *
71 t tH n d tw  S ta t lM l,  August 10, I 8 8 9 .
72 Hsrwlg to  f r w U m t (B tr r in m ), August 1 5 , 18@9» 
M arriaon lepers*  M* V* Dudley to  L* F* Suteon, August 21,
2 8 ^ f V am ote co llec tio n *
to la g  kBOtrn as  H m n ii i 't  can d id a te . He believed  th a t w s r -  
an to  rap p o rt would bo on o b stac le  to  h is  su eeess, u S  
ra n te d  tho Pre s id ent  to  withdraw H an e tb ^ t ssams fo r  th e  
C oilootaroM p sad delay  atahlng m jr i^ s i a t a io t e  u n ti l  
• f h f f  tho  e le c tio n . I» P . Suthon, M inor's osapslgn manages*. 
o ip la in o* to  ton  P re s id e a t to a t ttam eto  too  p e l i l t o s  woo 
k « M  l a  Loui s ia n a . M inor's personal frie n d s  among too  
eager « 1  r ie a  p la n te rs  o f too  d i s t r i c t  m o  disposed to  
onto Cor him t o t  would n o t as long as Ham ath was recog­
n ised  aa too o f f ic ia l  head o f too  p a rt?  in  too  s t a t e . ^
Minor « p » m <1 to o  same sentim ents in  a  personal l e t t e r  
7 tto  H a rriseo . Minor was la fo raa d  toast too P resid en t was 
Yirrrtm Wamsto said f a r  too  good o f too  pant? Minor o u st 
■ubanrga h is  p arsoao l grievances and accept Wameth aup- 
p o r tJ 5  k a rae th  was d tre e  te d  to  do a l l  l a  h is  power to  
ra is e  foods and to  send a  Republican to  Congress f r e a  the 
th ird  d is t r ic t .T 6
^  U  P . S u tton  to  H arriso n . August f ,  1889. H arri­
son C apras.
7* H. C. Minor to  H arriso n . August 10. 1389. H a rri- 
aon Papers.
75 J .  g . C larkson to  M inor. August 9 . 1889. Warnoto 
C o llec tio i).
7® p . m.  Dudley to  W amoto. August I t ,  1889. Hamoth 
C e llo o tio n .
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The D en sera ts, cf oaurae, bad no in te n tio n  o f re ­
l in quish i ng th e  s e a t .  U »elr candidate n s  Andrew P rice
th e  so n -la -la *  o f th e  deceased G«apM iaHi> 
M m  was a  p o p la r  man £a th e  d i s t r i c t  and saved la  m e 
M M  eeonosie and s o c ia l c irc le s  as the Republican 
H B t t i t t t .
U lnar sett* speeches threugxeiit th e  d i s t r i c t ,
•M is te d  bgr n o rth ern  eeagressnea, w  a  protec t lo n is t ,  In - 
ta r a a l  la p rw a e & t plabforw . Th® D esnarats accused d in a r  
o f  b e ta s  “L lljw h ita"  aad opposed to  th e  negroes p a r t ic ip a t­
ing  l a  n w irn ie n t o r  M a rla s  I s  th e  patronage.7** However, 
to  be ea  th e  sa fe  a id e , th e  s ta te s  to ld  the M ite s  in  th e  
U s t r l c t  to  "stand to  th e ir  c o lo r—evea a* the w hites o f 
Berm  T<rBlTl*n» have always done fro a  137% to  1888—and down
th e  n ig g e rs ."79
the ThthodvtiT Sentinel reported  th a t  the e le c tio n  
vas oandneted with "dignity and sead feeling* end was " f a ir  
and peaceable." Ibe congressmen had remained in the
d is t r i c t  over eleetlen  dear to  "witness m e count so th a t
£12.they  j/were7 fu lly  advised as to  the aethods employed." 
tbey  had seen ne b e lld e s la s  o r  in tim id a tio n  o f segraes 
at th e  polls.*®
77 Meekly P e llean .  August 10, 17, 24, 31 , I889 .
78 p a iijr  Picayune. August 20, 21, 1889*
79 gaw Orleans Pally States, August 6 , I889 .
80 fhibadaux s e n tin e l, septea& er 7 ,  1889.
81 V. W. Dudley to  Warneth, August 14, 1889, Warmath 
C o lle c tio n .
82 fhlbodaux S e n tin e l. September 7 ,  1889.
la s
The Denoorata c a rrie d  every p a rish  in  th* d i s t r i c t  
excep t Ib e rv il le  and Terreboon».®3 Picayune gave fo u r
w *8*®8 f o r  M inor's d e fe a t: th e  Deaoorate had done th e ir  
duty  •*»« brought out a  f u l l  v o te ; the t a r i f f  t i l l  before 
th e  Senate which was net favorab le to  sugar had caused aem  
Bepobllcans to  vet*  fo r  f r i e s ;  Minor had antagonised the old 
p a r t ;  le ad e rs  and the Mcgrees and d id  not have th e ir  f u l l  
support; sad the v o te rs  in  the d i s t r i c t  resen ted  the presence
t f  no rthern  Saagreaanen as  fe d e ra l in te tfe re n e e  in  a  lo c a l
e le s tlM *  M e Ha pub 1 lo  am; ©XeXaed h&& aou&t®d
« i l  M i th a t th e  Hegro vote* nh ish  should h&m ^  th e ir s
\
wore bought o r  s to le n  may by th e  S en o c ra ts* ^  th e  weekly
gQ lieen. ergon t f  th e  KeXXegg JTeetteii* pXesMNi th e  hXsise en 
l i s o r .  x t stsmM  up t&e el*®ti$gi by u tg tln g s f^ Th0  p a rt?  
a * n ly  f a ile d  to  msJm a  slU c p o n e  ©ut ©£ a  i s r / w
tfara&th m s  o ec^ y in g  the  © fflee C aU eetw  e f  the 
ferfc t a t  he h o i a o t y e t bees* a e n f ln e d  by th e  $*&ate» th e  
le a d e n  had accepted h is  noaination  taeaus* e f  th e  peHtle&X 
f i g e w y  in  M e M in i d is tr ic t*  H laer^e d e fe a t earned te
83  Weefclr P e lican , ±>eptenber 7 , 1889*
®* P o lly  Picayune,  iep teh b er b , 1889.
®5 j .  p . Worth to  J .  P . o u lllv a n , September 9 , 1839, 
6SDJ, T ear F i le .
86  weekly P e lican ,  sep tenher 7 , 1389*
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la t le s t*  th a t Wamoth was not th e  mm  to  heed the party  
in  th e  a t  a te . Rost o f th e  p rea to en t teen to  th e  p a rty  
ta m e d  a g a in st h i*  end »ou$at to  prevent h is  sonflrw atlon  
by S estate .
Minor plaeod the b la se  fo r  h i»  d efea t on M araoth. 
S elasen  brole* w ith  h i*  bee&use he would no t appoint Cole- 
m b 's  nowise* fo r  Surveyor o f th e  F o rt. Warmth d ia - 
wlsaed h i»  Tom er pro tege as a  "spo iled  oh lld" who was 
d isg ru n tled  because he was no t g iven o n e-th ird  o f the  
p a tronage .8? Colenaa Joined th e  Kellogg fa c tio n .
Federal  Judge Alex Beaman opposed Wamoth *a confirm ation 
beoauee the Collector wee supporting  a fanw sr Democrat as 
MMUhal for Beaman** court. Wamoth sa id  th a t such c r l t i -  
elsa sewing free Bowman was h ard ly  to  good te s te  "to 
view of the fast that 10 years ago* th e  Judge h in s e lf  was 
oae of the mat pronounced Democrats and v io le n t White 
Teatnmrm “ toe Negro leaders aooused Wamoth o f follow ing 
a *wllk and water" policy and o f Ignoring th e  colored nan 
la  givli*; out the Jobe. Kellogg* Colenaa, Leonard, Dense
wam oth s ta te n e n t befo re C om srcc C oaalttee  (n .p .*  
n .d .)*  SM D, C o lle o to r’s A p p lica tio n s.
88 serw lg  to  Halford* Jlsveadwr S?» 1889* H arrison
fa p a rs .
®9 Wamoth to  W. H. M ille r , Hovenber 26, 1889, S8DJ, 
A ppetotaent P apers, lo u ts  l an a .
9® t .  B* Staaqw to  Chandler* Deoeaber 3* 1889, 
Chandler p ap ers.
1&2
Cago aero  in  ia A ia g tw  t*sring to  p n to td *  t&e 6«nM % t 
8 a * l t t« *  o f  t4»* .sonata in to  t u a i a s  in  on advw w  ntnw > 
a m ta tlo n  on V irao th . o m r  noMiaao tm  Buvl$>
Wa»oth vao not without frlo n d a  olthsp in  Washing- 
Mb or in Louisiana, s. s .  siaMoson of th* Rational ms* 
aittoe leapt hiai lafoned of to e  maneuvers* o f to e  enesiieii® 
t j »  a m t o f i  p re fe rre d  m ra a to  to  l m l |  and o
a t ^ l t ;  of toe O enm o C eato ttee  f iim d  eonfir*aIng hlau^  
8 ii  ieg iiia a t frionOo olaiasO  to& t to tied tto  e x p e r t  of toe 
to lR W  me—unity of toe e to to  and toe '’feralna and 
tor3 of toe Republican por^r# Hie enatobea were S to p p o io tM  
o ff to  aotom  t o  mroenary sagreea le e  fey to a t Hmaeberou**
ok
l l la g  to e o o la f ti* 9 K ellogg.
to e  f ig b t  m e  " b itte r*  unrelenting* Ingenious* *3 
to re e to  to e  to  appe*? 1» person befo re t to  Ceeneree @ o to ttee  
to  c to rse e  aade ag a in a t k to —to e  aa ln  one feeing th a t
to e  artnlntatrnt lon ee g o im o r  to d  to m  p to l i i& lo  t o  
ooogo p ta ^  fie m e  e t o l f t o  to  to e  Senate*
^  C U r to i  to  t o o t h  January 20* 18^#  tfaraoto  Col-
le e tle a*
92 Ib id *
93 Xbld*
9% If* 1m XeKlllexi to  Waneto* January 28* 1&90* 
t o o t h  CoUooUoftt
95 ||*  If* Dudley to  tfareeto* January 2&* 1090$ J* D* 
Renee to  If* F» Frye* January 26* I89O1 J* &* C la rk e s  to  War- 
veto* February 20* 18902 feam eto Statem ent before Coesseree 
Canalt  tee*  eSD » C ollector** A pplications •
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* • th e  o f f ic ia l ly  N o a g B U M  h e a d  o f  t h e  p a r t;  I n
lAeSsSasa* W armth t r ia d  to  h e a l i t s  wounds bu t w ith  l i t t l e
tone—a ,  excep t in  h is  <am congress i o m a  d i s t r i c t — t h e  
96f i r s t  C onsequently, o n ly  tw o  R e p u b lic a n s  ran  fe e  c o n ­
g ress  in  1890. W armth in  th e  f i r s t  d i s t r i c t  end Solem n in  
th e  second. She "Force B i l l , 1 th e  H c K in le y  B i l l ,  an d  d i s -  
u n ity  o f  th e  p a rty  washed ag a in st th en . S h e  "Parae B i l ln 
m e  on e  le c tio n  l e e  providing f a r  f e d e r a l  s u p e r v is io n  o f  
f ede r a l  e le c tio n s  being d e b a te d  in  c o n g r e s s  which t h e  S o u th  
b e lieved would m en  th e  re tu rn  o f " tr o o p s  e n d  b a y o n e ts "  
be th a t re g io n . She McKinley B i l l  p r o v id e d  f a r  th e  m o r a l  
e f  th e  so g er t a r i f f  and th e  s d b s t i t e t i s a  o f  a  b o u n ty  t e  t h e  
soger growe r .  LouieIans sugar p la n te rs  were d e f i n i t e l y  o p ­
posed to  i t .  She K am sth a n t  Coleman opponents pointed o u t  
s in e s  th e se  were Republ ic an n sssu res Republican c a a p e u e n  
would be expected t e  vote fo r  th en . T herefore, s  v o t e  f o r  
W armth end Celeaum a m t  a  vo te  f o r  th e  " F o rce  S i l l "  an d  
th e  B i l l .  The two BepobUean candidates found
th a t they  could n e t e e n p e t e  a g a in s t  th e  " in f lu e n c e  o f  n o ttey  
end th e  p ressu re  e f  enployers" on M egroes.^  Once w o re  th e  
ton to  1 ana congressio n a l d e leg a tio n  w oe s o l i d l y  p e n o o r a t ie .
96 W armth to  P residen t (H arriso n ), March 31, 1890, 
H arrison Papers.
97 Picayune, October 31, 1890* w arm th to  H al­
ford# H ovsnberB , ib 90,  H arrison  papers*
13*
l e to  th*  a * il« (g  sad Muneeto fa c tio n s  s w t  d e le -
to  th*  n a tio n a l n o a laa tin g  convention la  U bbm^ sU i
i s  1893* t t »  Kellogg s u  According
to  A. S . B kdg tr, i t i i tn w a  e f  th* Warwoth delegation* the
K*llogg crowd had "diekerod” w ith th*  aosaaitte® a s  e re -
tw t1 » U  and prw tM A  to  d e liv e r  e ig h t w t n  fo r  S lain*
i f  they  were n « t e i > ^  On th e  f i r s t  b a llo t when S a m so n
m s  n o M b s M ,  th e  L ouisiana v e ts  was S a rrlse n -e ig h tj 
100
MsSse-eSgh*.
She Ham ath fee  t i e s  refused  t e  aeeep t h a  v e rd ic t 
e f  th e  U a n sa p e lls  a t s m U n  and put ou t an e le c to ra l 
t i t o e t  fe e  g a rriso n  and aeid# p la in in g  to  to  t to  "true" 
p a rty , t t o  Kellogg fa e tle B  had p e t one s e t  a h a *
“parities'* appealed to  to e  n a tio n a l esapaiga oew aittee fo r  
fan d s, th q r were in te r ned th a t  no aonagr would to  se n t to  
to n tslan a  t n t l l  th e re  was only one j t o d l h a a  e le c to ra l 
t i a t o t  la  th e  f i e ld .  A fte r re to iv in g  th is  u ltin a tu n , a 
jo i s t  eeefe r eaee e f  to*  to e  f a e tie s s  was M id  «
98
M M tif in _______________ ________
K: T r i <frT ^ < J € E m S p o lT S . V$W )7  w *
99 a.  s*  le d g e r to  Stones I .  C a rte r, July  25, 
B arrlaen  ta p e rs .
i0 °  M » a * « « n » o f to e  Baroubllcen n a tio n a l convention 
« f 1892, 1*1*
clartcson to  W areeto, August 2 9 ,
le c tio n .
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9* S89&* tfetofe to  t t o  c& pitutottort * f  t t o  to3?»to
1<ia
p w * «  ® *  Kellogg fa c tio n  bad th e  tdntB taca o f
iM ta M i upon i t  by th e  M inneapolis S ew m tto e  
aad i t  aamaamftifl a w e  Hegre -rotes . 103
la  aa  e f f o r t  to  tawdc th e  s o lid  D n w ra U i ew g jw *  
e is a a l rep resen ta tio n * th e  Republicans a l l ie d  w ith  the  
f t w l t i t e .  I t  m o  agreed th a t  th e  Republicans would p a t 
op no cand idates l a  th e  fourth*  f i f t h  sad s ix th  d i s t r i c t s  
b a t M s i t  t t t a m  tho  P o p u list neat n ew « In  t o n  th e  
H p tU s t*  agreed n o t to  p a t up e r a i i t t t h  in  th e  second o r 
th ird  d i s t r i c t s  sad to  endorse th e  U p d U m  nenineea.
T . H* V iU d a u o i a s  iD h p s d ta t  Beaoorat running fo r  S sn g m s 
la  d a  f i r s t  d i s t r i c t ,  m o  supported bar both Republicans and 
I t f t U i t i *  f t l s  ag reeaeat app lied  only to  th e  congression­
a l  e lM tlcQ  aad m s  to  hold  good u n t i l  le u ls ia n a  had a 
■ < «c deiogotcaM in  C ongress.10^ B a m w , only one Republi­
can ran  f o r  Congress in  1392* This was N orris Maries who 
aade th e  ra m  l a  th e  second d i s t r i c t .  P rice  m s so popular 
i a  tho th ird  d i s t r i c t  th a t no Republican could bo found te  
appear h i* .
*** Badger to  tfarae th , September 9 , 1893* Varaoth 
C o llec t io n .
Haw O rleaaa T im e-D oaocrat. October 5 , 1892.
10* ib id . .  October 16* 1892.
U& I b id . .  October 22, I892 .
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Election feuto mm Orlessis in tto grip of &
general strik e tomlrXng. sstontt& l #1% sMirisM*
lm s p ite  e f  tk is  t to  e le c tio n  was a  qmlet on* tooause t to
s t r ik e  was no t a s  le a to rs  of a ll. p a r t i s  esnousisoe
106i t*  $ to  I to o o m ti oar r i s e  t t o  s ta te  fo r  aiew tosd. a to  
e le e te d  a l l  th e  Cotagrs&ssen* sore t to  topu&li&a&s
f e n d  t to to L ^ ts  e je c te d  f m  t to  Ousts* House wlt& fo u r 
1m m  y ea rs  Ik  prospect*
Sw eator 9 # 1&92
c b a v tb r  v
*BB MORO AMD THE REPUBLICAN PART?
1877-1896
A *yth of th*  post-R eeonstruetlen  period  w t th a t 
th* Republican party alone possessed th*  t a t f U m *  of 
th* M U n t  people and that *11 Negroes ■ * *  R epublicans. 
I t  n a  *stiaat*d that th* colored  t i a m t  nusbered "nor* 
than tm  to anemia th* party, h a t this Aid n e t asaa th a t 
a ll n t l i t e n d  N*gra*a (thi a o t e r  increased  D m  78*123 
la I878  t* 130*3*4 1» 1897)2  war* R epublicans, nor d id  I t  
■ m b  that th* Tot* ef the** belonging to th* party  would 
h* *lth*r east a* eeuHted fo r  i t .  Bad th is  bean a*« 
liowlalana would hav* two a  Republican s ta te ,  because the  
Eagre registrant* outnusfcered th* w hites f ra a  1878 through 
1097*3 l a  th* saw* period* twenty-nine p arish es repo rted  
■eg** Majorities but only ten of these o o a s ls te a tly  want 
Republican, there were natural reasons idty th* Negroes
* Keofclr ioul aIonian. Ootober 22, 1881. 
a  se e  Appendix a.
3 S if t*
* See Appendixes a, t>.
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ml eei—i t t e s s  which i a m t l e t t M  L ouisiana a f f a ir s .^
Am " K te n b u t l i a i  wA iB tia U a H q t"  war was waged la  aim.: 
p a rish es  which law lv efl m apdor o f defenseless Regress , 
church b u rn ings, rav ish in g  ®f Hdgro weann, and fee e x ilin g  
e f  4m  co lored  peop le. 6— o f t t o  w orst a f f l ic te d  areas 
w t  te n se s  P ariah  which was sa id  to  " ra is e  t t o  b ig g est and 
b la c k e s t pecans o f any pariah  in  th e  s ta te ." 7 m e ir  
re a c tio n  to  such cond itions i s  bea t described  by fee 
in g ress th e—elv e s . Cue wrote ;
And so— s f  the S— e r t t e  te lls  — Just so 
long as we co lored  people fo o ls  w ith  p o li tic s  
and try  to  vote here  la  the south so  long as 
t t o  w hite —a  o f fee  South a re  going to  fe ll!
— —d f re a  f e a t  I  eaa se  i t  Seen * o .°
A asfeer a sse rte d :
As o f now, 1 s h a ll  fo rev e r h e re a f te r  c lo se  
^  ecuth  la  p o l i t ic s .  . . .  X s h a ll  assu re  fee 
reb e  e f a  su b je c t o f Her B r ltta a lc  M ajesty 
fe e re  X know th e re  i s  p ro tec tio n  to  fee  h u ab lest 
o f h e r  su b jec ts  even in  L ouisiana.*
Coe e e l—ed c itiz e n  dereaded d ra s tic  ac tio n  on fee  p a rt
o f fee  F ed era l governwent because fee  bulldozed negro was
a a lt te e  on Condition e f
rX5SHBT,"TS SeSsTTVT no. 
iana (1879)* o re . B ote, 
ha p o rt on fee' lo u ls ia n a
« .f p  gongTT n S S S T T t r ,
7 bdfel* Lewistanlaw. Deoewber 7* 1878.
8 Benry Ada— to Charles Devons, Noveober 11, 1878, 
QSDJ, Source Chronological F iles, East L ouisiana.
9 a . B. N. Sew—n to B. B. Hayes, November 29 , 13?@, 
OBDJ, Source Chronological F iles, P resid en t.
fe e
feeo f
oufe H» 8T 85jpts»»^^e
on E lse  t i l  
3  S e a s .,' m ,
s e le c t Co 
i T ,-^
h o . B55TWOBBe# J BBWif AT*| W t U ^ |
B lee tlan  e f  1876 (I8 7 6 ) ,  Sen. Apt 
■e. TOTI 17 I T / i l l .
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• « * u n liim th e  Indian# has the 
and bread p r i r le  Mt$7 hem # h is  mU% 
foo ted  pony to  ca rry  h ia  j»Mur to  h is  hapy /S%o7 
hem  h a r far®® h is  m n s r ^ l ^  . * »
Has co lored  a m  needed p ro tection*
• • • f  i l l  th e  south  w ith  Hegre S o ld ie rs to  
p ro te c t th® fr te d m a  end you w ill do th e  freed - 
m o  ju s tic e * 3**
X a tla ile tlo ii m s  m od to  fo rce  th® negro to  vote 
t t o  L e m c rs tle  t i d s t *  fh e  ^ i t e  m n*s p a rty ” co n tro lled  
th® e le c tio n  m eh lnery  and a llo m d  ttaes to  vote *» . « only 
vhen m  cem en t te  vo te th e  B em era tle  tle tce t whether I t  
being our eh®lee o r  w t / ^  B u tle r Adam e f  E m m  refused 
t e  vote es th e  B em era tle  p a rish  e e m ttte e  had decided he 
A m id #  sad  as  a  coaseouenee h is  house m s r i f l e d  w ith  
b a lle ts  and he m s  form ®  lu te  e x ile  leav ing  behind property 
valued a t  $3000*00**^
F n a d i b a l le t  hex s tu ffin g *  and n e t counting the 
colored  vo te  as e a s t were e th e r m thods used to  n u llify  
Begre su ffrage*  th e  colored  am  she regarded d e  b a llo t 
as a  syabol e f  h is  freedom and * B saM in resen ted  th is  hut 
eeuld do nothing shout I t  excep t p ro te s t te  e i th e r  h is  party
*** Ho J» Crem e 11 to  a* B« Hayes, Bovember 10, 18?8* 
0EZ)J# Source C hronological F ile s , P residen t *
** c itiz e n s  o f E arth  L ouisiana to  d rover Cleveland# 
Ju ly  19# 3*886# 0RBJ# Year F ile*
*2 B u tle r Adam te  (? ) Francisco# Ju ly  13a 168S#
Chandler Papers.
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l e a d e r s *  H io  w e r e  a s  h e l p l e s s  a s  t e  w a s*  ©r t o  ta in  e f  
n a t io n a l  p r o m in e n c e *  om  e f t h e  ra m  articulate aai(mg 
th a w  w h o ican  a f r a i d  t o  s t p  M o  n m  w r o te  t o  th®
* t o i b l e  J o h n  S h u rra n * "  Me s t a t e d  t h a t  h o  w m  a  " w a e a n it” 
r e s i d i n g  I n  n o r th  L o u is ia n a  w ho h a d  s o r t e d  a l l  ever t h e  
s t a t e  a n d  f e l t  h e  c o u ld  s t a t e  t h e  v ie w s  o f  t h e  c o lo r e d  
la b o r e r  in  th is  n a t te r .  ^
•  .  * la b o r  t o i  aajr r a t h  w h en  th e y  r o b e  
h i»  e f  w h e t  h e  r a te  on ^ e n ta t je if t  e i  e t h e r  
la b o r in g  w o rk  b u t  h e  h a tes the id ea r of been 
r e b  o u t  o f  h i s  la b o r  ext b a llo t to  he would 
r u t t e r  g i v e  up h is  labo r than have h is  vote 
s t o l e n  fr o m  h i s  a n d  g le e  vote to  a n o th e r  
p a r ty *
T he c o r r e s p o n d e n t  w a s s o  d i s g u s t e d  w ith th e  s itu a tio n  around 
Sh r e v e p o r t  t h a t  t e  b e l i e v e d  t h e
•  * * d e v i l s  c a u g h t  t h e  lo r d  ahriatm & &  g i f t  
en d  t h e  lo r d  g lv e d  n o r t h  L o u is a n s  aw ay t o  
t h e  d e v i l s .  « «aad  the lo r d  h a s  n e v e r  know  
w h a t t h e  d e v i l s  h a s  d o n e  w it h  n o r th  la u is a s ia  
S in e s # * 3
U n d er  nerw al circum stances* i f  voting d id  no t b ring  
r e w a r d s  e i t h e r  p e c u n ia r y  o r personal* the Megroes were ap t 
t o  b e  a p a t h e t i c  a t  e le c tio n  tim e .1* This a ttitu d e  t e  shared 
w it h  t h e  m m  o f  w h it e  v o t e r s  an d  M d e  a s o e e a a s y  t h e  e l e e ~  
t l c a e e r l n g  f e l-d e -m l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  e f  p o li t ic a l  campaigns-
1 3  A n o n , to  M m  S h a m a n *  F e b r u a r y  12* 1868*
S h a m a n  P a p e r s .
29* 18791 Jun® 19, 1880}
Steeww ra a  no paxtp dleolpllnt t e  f o n t  the average v o te r 
te  e© to the p e lls. 9 e  colored e le c to r  voted when i t  
weald beatf i t  h is Individually and with the people Who 
e<wld do Ida the asst good. Hieee were not alwajre 
S ip u^UginB a sou1ft th ftt p a rty  ©ff®p the i i g ^  w te r f
i t  tod no state to  <Jiap*na* a f te r  1876 m i  toe
¥ederal p i t i m g i  i t  d id  c o n tro l toft to  take esr»  o f toe 
ftftto  t o  toe Ifegro leaiBft* toe traditional ptt^ jr appeals 
to  hie gratitude f o r  having fre e d  to e  ©aft given him to e  
to ile t began to  « w  to la  ever t to  years* m m  toe party  
me Ixi oentrol e f  to e  e to to  I t  toft fa ile d  to  give him 
inimoeto freedom to  m aintain  to e  p o l i t ic a l  s ta tu s  ©to la  
poet Reconstruction tim e i t  toft nothing tan g ib le  to  o ffe r  
to n  l a  n t o  fo r  to e  vote# However* h is  es^ lo y er provided 
toot a l to  a  Job o f t  pay* F ie ld  toad* and lab o re rs  teew i t  
m e  good p o lle j to  vote ©e th e ir  employers in s tru c te d  them 
end i t  i t i f r  m  difference w hether t to  t o x  ms a Democrat 
or e  Republican. Tto employers knew this©  One p la n te r 
etotod i t  tole mgr :
A l i t t l e  moral suasion  on to e  p a rt of mar 
s t o t m  and ©there engaged in  to e  m l i p a s t  
aaft e a s tx a l e f  lab o re rs  has t to  e f f e c t o f p ro­
v id ing  a  po ten t In fluence upon t to  minds o f t to  
l e t t e r  in  e le c tio n  n a tte rs  * T hey n a tu ra lly  re~ 
ee lv e  w ith  deference to e  a x p m ftie i o f opinion 
by to e ir  employers on e l l  su b je c ts , which ex- 
p ress  len s  pave t t o  m y  fo r  subsequent c©nvicti©n* w
15 pally Flaeyuase August £2, 18691 toelcly lo n la is a isn ,  
Ttamtntotr 7 Beat on Globe* carroTI 
Mevetoer 30# 1676*
^  Je S* S im  end K» &• fugh to We F» Miles, October
30, 1864, w illiam  F oreto r M iles Collection*
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A nother put i t  mere crudely and
X vote the Republican tls te t * and X have 
colored voters em agr plantation, m i they 
e ll  vote os X te*  x tw m m  i hem to te  it.™
« •  #*•*•»!»*!•*»*■■»» < M »» H W ll I » 1 » lll M l. m u  tit******
the employers vrni harmonious* On occasions teen the 
t e t e  were engaged in internecine 
X4 gm veto t e a o  * m m iltgr to te 
m t d ii met hesitate to so il tils w te to the Mglteet bidder* 
Baring the Lottery lab r^ lio  In I8 9 2  the Democratic 
tive Committee Ascension Parish incurred & debt of 
because I t  had % . * to buy votes In  tenaldeonvll le *
Smote Bead Barrow & other* • .Plantations 0*^ the tebt 
to te  liquidated by assessin g  each plaster and i f f t e  
bolter in the Parish from $ 1 0 0  to $b0 0 * In 
white supremacy front was sp ilt wide 
were forced to *dicter* wltb tte  tegrees. Ibis caused the 
Pally Fieayqps to fulminates
Louisiana teen I t  was under negro rule 
basted by Federal bayonets, bad never reached 
such depths of ignominy as teen Its 
citlsen* sold themselves to the 
was done in not a few parishes 
State, and it la the most disgraceful pro 
seeding in .the whole history of Louisiana 
politics. 0
*7 quoted  l a  W. P. P ie rc e  to Benjamin Harrison* De­
cember 2 9 , 188$, H a rriso n  P ap e rs .
18 Henry M cCall t o  V. P. M iles* May A, 1892, William 
PO rcher Miles C o lle c t ion, southern Historical Collection, 
C u lv e rs Ity  ef H ortb C a ro lin a .
19 t e l l y  P icayune* A p ril 2 b , I8 9 6 .
20 i b i d . ,  A p ril 28 , I 8 9 6 .
13%
* ®  th ese  o lN w tu c M  which « « a« d  th e  ih l tw  te  
looil “P*® 8*gr© su ffra g e  as a  "corrupting" inflaens®  upon 
th *  w hites and leg  to  th e  B tw a n t to  e lin ln a te  i t  m as 
th e  s t a t e .81
B efore 1896 th e  B n m ie tlo  p arty  was in  constan t 
■ •■ p e titio n  w ith  th e  Republican fo r  colored  v o te s , t h i s  
s tra g g le  began w ith  th e  en fran ch isin g  e f  th e  b la ck s .33 
They played up to  th e  an c ien t lo y a ltie s  o f the negroes 
f a r  th e i r  "w hite fo lk*" and in s is te d  th a t th e  froedaan’s  
in te r e s t  eea ld  beat be p ro tec ted  by th e  people who “under­
stood" U s .  Hagro S eaoera tie  o rg an isa tio n s war* organ!sod, 
aad were eneouraged to  p a r tic ip a te  in  campaign parades, 
barbecues, sad p o l i t ic a l  r a l l i e s 1 sp e e ia l u n ifo rm  and 
badge* tier* provided, Negroes s a t  on aad spoke f r e a  th e  
seas p latform s w iht p rea in en t w hite Democrat*. Negro Dewo- 
e ra ts  war*  e le e te d  to  pub lic  o f f ic e .  l a  1896 Monroe had 
th ro e  eo lo red  se a o e ra tie  pu b lic  se rv a n ts . Two of them 
had been on th e  to m  co u n cil fo r  f if te e n  years and one had 
been a  eo n stab le  fo r  tw enty .8^ in  th e  c ru c ia l e le c tio n  o f  
1876 th e  eo lored  v o te r was av id ly  wooed by the Democrats
21 Thirmit V. S h ie ld s , "The P o li t ic a l and S o cia l Book 
graced o f th*  S uffrage Changes o f 1898 la  L o u is ia n * / (m.A. 
T h esis, L ouisiana s ta te  U n iv ersity , 1931), 53-59*
22 W ill law E . H lg b sa ith , “Son* Aspects of Beoonatrue 
tio n  in  th e  H eart e f  L ou isiana,” Journal of southern H istory 
X III (19*7). Wa-%83* ------------------- ------------------
23 New O rleans Tlwes-Deaoorat. October 21, X896 .
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who prom ised th a t  h ie  r ig h t s  would bo secu re  under th e ir  
regim e and th a t  h e  would g e t  a f a i r  sh are o f  the s t a t e  
p a tr o n a g e .2** Lonn r e p o r ts  th a t  between 5000 and 17 ,000  
Megroea v o ted  fo r  N ic h o lls * 2^ 3h i$  rapprochement was 
g lo w in g ly  d e sc r ib e d  by th e  E a tch lto a h es  V in d ica to r  a f t e r  
th e  e l e c t i o n  o f  1878*
E le c t io n  day h ere  was sp en t jo y o u sly  by 
w h ite  and b lack *  F ir s t  th ey  went arm -in-arm  
and v o ted  th e  D em ocratic t i c k e t ,  and then  went 
t o  t h e ir  o ld  a n te -b e llu m  p lays*  We had jumping, 
w r e s t l in g ,  f o o t  r a c in g , j i g  dances and pony 
ra c es*  Had a  s tr a n g e r  to  our c u sto m  come 
h e r e  h e would h are  been a ston ish ed *  Eren the  
w h ite s  had no id e a  o f  such a tremendous ground 
s w e l l ,  and s c o r e s  o f  co lo red  m n  d ec la red  to  us 
th a t  T uesday, Hovember 5 ,  was th e  h a p p ie s t  day 
th e y  h are  se e n  s in c e  th e  war* * . * F or ten  
lo n g  y e a r s ,  h are  w e, b om  to g e th e r  and lin k ed  
in  m e  common t i e  o f  i n t e r e s t ,  been e s tr a n g e d ,  
but today  we are  u n ited  fo rev er*  C olored men, 
we s a lu t e  you a s  c i t i z e n s ,  f r ie n d s  and b ro th ers I
In ev ery  su b seq u en t campaign th e  p ress  rep orted  th e  a c t iv ­
i t i e s  o f  th e  c o lo r e d  D em ocratic c lu b s*  The com plexion o f  
the "w hite man's party" was n o t " l i l y  w hite"  but " c a fe -au- 
l a i t ."
24 D o n a ld se n v llle  C h ie f ,  September 9 ,  30;^October 7 ,
I t*  28* 1876V W eelid y T o u Isia h ia n , September 2 9 ,  18771 H ild a  
M. M cD aniel, "Francis T l l lo u  M c h e l l s  and th e  End o f  Recon­
s tr u c t io n "  (M.A. T h e s is ,  L o u isia n a  S ta te  U n iv e r s ity , ig t 6 )  
^9*30; Fanny Z* L o v e ll  B one, "L ouisiana  in  th e  D isputed  
E le c t io n  o f  1876," L ou isian a  H is to r ic a l, q u a r te r ly , XIV, (1 9 3 1 ),  
55t*
25 ixm n, R ec o n stru ctio n  in  L o u isian a  A fte r  1858,  425*
26 ^ w  O rleans Weekly D em ocrat, November 23 , 1878, 
q u o tin g  H atch itoch aa  V in d ic a to r .
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broken and th a t the coloved people o f Louisiana, had 
"freed  theaeelves e f  p o l i t ic a l  serv itu d e  te  the Repub­
lic a n  p a r ty ."32
On occasion* Begro lead ers would h o lt th e  R epubli­
can p a rty  and canpatgn fo r  D eaoerets. tEhaeghtle f «  A llsin*  
Janes £ « Davidson, end C harles A* Roxberough were ten p o rar- 
i l y  ex p elled  f r e e  th e  p a rty  because they  supported R. 3 • 
Oay* D eaeerat, in s tead  o f C. B« D arrell*  Republican*for 
Congress in  1866* In  th a t s u e  caB^aign* Louis S . 
M artinet etuwped th e  th ird  d i s t r i c t  f a r  day because he 
believed  th e  "R adical carpetbag leaders" d id  not have th e  
in te re s ts  o f th e  Megro a t h e a r t . T .  B. steep s bo lted  
th e  p a rty  on th e  fre e  s i lv e r  issu e  in  1896 and campaigned 
in  th e  f i f t h  d i s t r i c t  fo r  Bryan and S e w e ll.^
The "n ix ed -tiek e t"  schene was a device by which 
Republicans were forced  to  vote fo r  D eaoerats. Pariah 
lead ers  e f  both p a r tie s  would sake agrsenents to  Share 
th e  o ffic e s  and le g is la tiv e  p o s itio n s . s n h  p arty  would
3* ra id . ,  A p ril 23, 1338 quoting the Raw Orleans 
P rogress.
33 Mew O rleans Weekly P elican , October 29 ,  188?.
34 SSMZ no&irune,  October 21, 1386.
35 new Orleans T less-P oaoerat, October 21* 1896.
3** mw O rleans Denoorst* Movenber 2 ,  1878.
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put oat a ftlAtft but the m m  names appeared era both.
A candidate on snob •  ticket declared to b is audience 
that hft was a fiwMMt but "I m m  tbs Bepubllcan tick e t*
•ad tbs la st oas ef your Kinky-headed '*
has sot to vote for me."37 om Higro voter complained that 
hft bad to support a " llttlo  fire  eating Democrat for Con- 
gresa" boeauao the M pA Utan had net put up a candidate.3® 
the asss Rcgro veto In pest-Seeenstruetlen Pools- 7 
laaa was an unknown quantity.
the p o litica l action of the Begro was influenced* 
to sews extent* by the educated* effluent and p olitically  
e cape tent members of b is race, ib is snail group of In­
dividuals were laouMMnts of federal positions* legislators* 
constitution ashore and parish o ffic ia ls . Anengtble body 
ef loaders were ox-slaves* descendants of oreole families* 
ox-Federal soldiers* frsonsn from the north* sad self-made 
men. They earned their living as preachers* lawyers* 
teachers* planters* aerebants* end newspaper editors.
Bis meet widely known Louisiana eolored leader was 
Pinckney B. s . Pinchbeck. Be called on and corresponded 
with presidents and national party chiefs. The eastern mod 
m id -western press regarded him as one of the leading negroes
37 Weekly Democrat. Bovember 2 , 1878.
3® Isaac Bell to Janos A. Oarfield* Her oh 30* 1881* 
QRDJ* Appt. Papers* La.
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In  t t o  to  was t o w t M  u  M in i as o b it*  as tto*
"ewerage Caucasian* U i t i i |s l i t o l «  i r l i t « « n t i » ,  and in -
te U l iM t  in  ito iw iB M * ^0 n a A to to  «« i a
• • • gen tleaan  in  when th e  Mwm e f  A frica 
ace m e e tly  blendee w ith th e  fragrance e f 
le o ia ia n a  sugar sane, . . *a town p o litic ia n *  
a  reasonably honest nan, and a  p e e r  w ith h is  
r«M «u
Hie e te nding  in  L ouisiana wee dem onstrated la  te e  c r i s i s  e f 
1877 te e n  w u iia a  I .  chandler ordered Kellogg te  confer 
w ith  h ia  and te  "regard h ie  w ishes." * 2 As th e  pub lish er 
e f  th e  Weekly Leals lan ian  sad th e  h o ld er e f fe d e ra l o ff ic e  
h ie  in flu en ce  was s ta te -w id e , he m aintained h is  p o sitio n  
as  th e  a s s t  im portant Negro lead e r la  Louisiana u n ti l  he 
l e f t  th e  s ta te  around 1892.*3
As chairman o f th e  re g u la r Republican s ta te  C osn lttee 
fo r  aaajr pears* Andrew J .  Dumont wee te c h n ic a lly  th e  head 
e f  th e  p a rty  hu t was a c tu a lly  th e  f ro n t nan fo r  th e  C o llec to r 
o f  Cuetons a t  New O rleans. A fte r th e  dow nfall o f th e  p arty  
In  th e  s ta te  th e  incumbent o f th a t p o sitio n  was always looted 
upon as th e  le a d e r e f  te e  Regular R epublicans. Dumont was a
39 weekly L ouisian ian , March 22, 1877. June 19,
1880 quotes' P l^ b M Y ^ e rv T e w *  in  C in c in n a ti, Journal o f
c«—» «* is* jaan issi filsEssafe*
*° L ou isian ian . June 19,  1880 quoting J t .
Louis Post j jB iilc E . ^
*3 Ib id . .  Nay 6 * 1882, quoting New fo rk  D ally T ru th .
ho
«• * • Chandler to  w. p . K ellogg, January 13, 1877, 
Chandler Papers.
*3 Agnes Smite a ro se , "The P o li t ic a l  C areer o f Plnok-
jg ^ s .la n a  H is to r ic a l Q uarterly ,
a*o
n a tiv e  of A lg ie rs , t o n l i l m ,  a  b w l s m  nan Mm  g e t along 
M i l  w ith  th e  w h ite s .44 When th a  Republicans m m  la  p a n r  
n a tio n a lly *  he m » ilM g a  on th a  P a te ra ! payroll*
Thsophlle T . A lla ln  waa th*  lead er la  "swrot Xber-
» U to .*  Bo woo •  levee c o n tra c to r and tb i  owner and smuo-
ag er o f r lc a  and augar p la n ta tio n s  mused ^ouleuqua and 
Losana. Ha had a  Jersey  o a ttla  a took fa n *  Bra* A lina 
A lla ln  waa "D irec tress o f th a  Dairy*" Ha served in  tha 
a to ta  le g is la to r s  aa rep re sen ta tiv e  and sen ato r f ro a  1ST* 
to  3S9S# th a  c o n s titu tio n a l aanvaatlon of 1879, and aa a 
tru s te e  o f th e  s ta te  eo lored  u n iv e rs ity • M ing "always 
■oat o o a c lle te ry  te  th a  dominant e le a e n t In  th e  S ta te "  ha 
waa re s  pasted  by th e  a h lte  lead ers o f both  p a r t ie s .*5
S t. John th e  B a p tis t waa a  "black” pariah  par
ex ce llen ce . I t  waa one o f th a  p arishes whleh reported  a 
■ a jo rlty  e f  Negro re g is tra n ts  even a f te r  th a  d isfra n c h ise -  
■ant c lauses o f th e  C o n stitu tio n  o f I 898 want in to  e f f e c t .4** 
The p a rish  was l i s te d  In  th e  Republican column in  every 
s ta te  and n a tio n a l e le c tio n  fro a  1878 to  1896- I t  had a 
"blaek boss" named Heavy Danas who to  h is  w hite contem poraries
** P a lly  Picayune. November 21, 1884.
Weakly L ouisian ian . August 2 , 1079* 
^  see  Appendix B.
4 7  SM Appendixes D, K.
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a s  s ta te  se n a to r fas* tw enty.5* in  1882 he was the re g u la r 
R epublican candidate fo r  Congress f r e a  the second congres­
s io n a l d i s t r i c t  ana p o lled  so re  vote* d m  th e  Mbit* la*  
dependent Republican can d id a te .55
C aleael Jawes Lewie organised th e  f i r s t  reglm m t 
o f co lored  in fa n try  la  Louisiana daring  th e  C iv il War*
8 ia  p o l i t ic a l  e a ree r began when he served as  one of the 
seven a d a ln lo tra te rs  of Hew Orleans under Mayer B. F . 
F lan d e rs . He a lso  had th e  d is tin c tio n  o f d e fe a tis t  Q enersl 
P . t .  0 . Beauregard in  m  e le c tio n  fo r  c ity  A d a ln lstra to r 
o f Public Morks* ***** wards of Mew Orleans and the 
Cuatea House were h ie  p o l i t ic a l  b a iliw ick . He was one of 
th e  l a s t  Negroes to  ho ld  an ia p o rta n t fe d e ra l o ffic e  in  
th e  s t a t e ,  serv in g  as United s ta te s  Surveyor general fo r  
Louisiana f r e a  1899 *e 1909* Be opposed so c ia l eq u a lity  
be tween th e  ra se s  sad favored educational cad property  
q u a lif ic a tio n s  f a r  th e  su ffrag e  f a r  both w hites and blacks .57
3* Bowes to  H arriso n , May 23 , 1839, 6B0T, Naval 
O ffice A p p lications.
55 j ,  R. a .  p ltk in  to  Chandler, Noveaber 10, 1332, 
C handler Papers.
56 B. P . F landers to  P residen t (H arrison ), A pril 17, 
I 889 ,  ORBS, Surveyor o f Cuetews A pp lications.
57 P onaldsenv ille  c h ie f , September 16, 1876s Cases 
Lewis to  W iilia a k . uaan aler, October 18,  1900, Chandler 
Papers.
1*3
An in f lu e n tia l  M»«r© newspaper to  th e  I890»a was 
SSL  C*»sader M 1 M  by Louis A. M artinet* tha sen o f a  
F reaeh Creole fa th e r  and a  slav e  anther* He sans nut of 
slavery aa a child and attended  freedaaa's sohoels to  Sw  
Orleans. Ha studied law and waa ad n lttad  to  too t a r  and 
than took up too study of nsd io toe a t  too Negro ned toal 
sehool where ha waa f a r  a Um "Dcawnstrator o f Anatewr*" 
Zn 1898 ha waa offered a *1800 a  year eehelarsh ip  * e r 
toroa years study to  Europe by ex -P residen t Hayes but re ­
fused to tahs i t  baoaasa ha fa it it  hia duty to  ranato  
with toa crusader to proaote too w alfara of h ia  ra o e .5® 
Harry Mahoney served through to a  C iv il War east* 
peigas waat of toa Mississippi as toa f a i th f u l  body servan t 
of Major M* P. Wyehe of Ib e r ia  Parish. A fte r ha beeaan 
a freednan, ha aduaatad h to aa lf*  noved to  Plsauenine* 
parish* en tered  polities and beeaae a sugar p la s te r .59 
la  represented his pariah to toa s ta te  le g is la tu re  fro® 
1880 to  1898.
ftoshbaok, Duaont, A llato#  Danas* lew is, M artinet* 
and Mahoney rep resen t types o f Moore leaders to  Louisiana 
bu t they do n e t exhaust th e  l i s t .  Mention M ist be made of
5® Albion W. Tourgee to  Chandler* January 30* 1896, 
Chandler Papers.
59 Mre. M. ?• Wyehe to  John ft. ptoklen* February 83, 
1903,  P ioklen Papers.
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w  n iaoegenation . They wanted colored ama to  v e to , servo
eat J u r ie s , te l«  pub lic  o f f le e , to  have fre e  education and
f re e  m « m  to  pub lic  ;1 m m  HA convoy cnees. But these
id e a ls  could ho re le g a te d  to  th e  background fo r  purposes
o f  espedloney. As p o litic ia n s  they played too  game. they
q u a rre lle d  among them selves end w ith  th e  w hit* le ad e rs .
Then re c o n c ilia t ions would follow  and th e re  would ho a
64s h if tin g  o f a llia n c e s . Hoot o f thou wore accused o f 
every epeeles o f p o l i t ic a l  crim e) from betray ing  th e  in ­
te r e s ts  o f th e  reee  hy a o llla g  them selves to  the Bene* 
o ra te  to  sca lp in g  tic k e ts  a t  n a tio n a l conventions. They 
placed th e  b lane fo r  th o lr  p o ll t le a l  shortcomings on the 
earpetbaggera. th e  follow ing I s  ty p ie a lt
The war brought la rgo  auWbora o f mm#  
adventurers In to  our * U it<  The reco n stru c tio n  
ac ta  threw u s , an Inexperienced elem ent, 1js tltO 
p o l i t ic a l  a ren a . The w ily ra sc a ls  who had eome 
ameng a s , soon d issevered  our h e lp le ssn ess , and 
w ith  d e v ilish  Ingenuity  managed to  In g ra tia te  
them selves In to  our fav o r and secure th e  leader­
sh ip  our n e c e s s itie s  demanded. Through th e ir  
tu te la g e  we acquired the sunning and u n re lia b il­
i t y  th a t have In  some oases shewn i t s e l f  and 
been s ite d  on every occasion as an evldenee of 
th e  In cap ac ity  and unworthyness o f our ra c e .00
weekly io u l e ia nla n,  January 4 , 1879) A pril 15,
29,  1882.
65 P a lly  Picayune. JUne 16, 1880) weekly P elican , 
A p ril 9 , iC T W T S i i r o b e r  28, 1889*
66 Weekly tflfllfffl - Boveatoer 17, 1877*
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T heir M ia  grievance was th a t they were being denied a 
Ju st share of th e  p arty  s p o ils , they a g ita te d  fo r  more 
"shade” in  th e  Custom House and the M ln t.^  Die co lo r 
lin e  was drawn even in  th e  “negro p a r ty .” The colored 
lead ers never d id  gain  ascendancy over th e  w hites w ith in  
ttw  p arty  o rgan iza tion  because they never presented a 
un ited  fro n t ag a in st th en . The party  d iv isio n s were never 
eonposed ex clu siv ely  of w hite o r b lacks; both races were 
rep resen ted  in  every fa c tio n . As a re su lt*  the Hegre 
Republican go t what i t  was p o li t ic a lly  expedient to  give 
h ia  and no n e re .
Pinchbeck to  Hayes* January 29, I878* Hayes 
Papers) Weekly Louisianian* December 21* 1878,  July  16* 
1881* October 2^* io o i) a .  b . Blount to  Harrison* A pril 
1* 1888, H arrison Papers) Louis A. M artinet to  Thomas B. 
Reed* Ju ly  24* I89O, OHDT, Mint A pplications) R. P . 
Oulch&rd to  Warmoth* June 17* 1891* Warmth C o llec tio n s.
GHAPXKR VI
1896
1b* y w  1896 wa* * very s ig n if ic a n t on* In  Louis­
ian a  p o l i t ie s .  I t  was tb* year th a t th* Republicans, w ith 
th e i r  sugar p la n ta r  and P o p u list a l l i e s ,  fought th e ir  
l a s t  s ig n if ic a n t b a t t le  w ith the Democrats* fhe Democrats 
war* sa  hard  pressed th a t they had to  buy and s te a l  Jfegro 
v o te s . T his led  imuny loaders o f a l l  p a r tie s  to  begin 
th ln h ln g  se rio u s ly  o f e lim in atin g  th e  Magro vote* th is  
thought eu la la a te d  In  the su ffrag e  clauses of th* C onsti­
tu tio n  o f 1898. I t  was In  1896 th a t th* A ustra lian  b a llo t 
was f i r s t  used In  L ou isians. I t  was In  1896 th a t th e  co r­
ru p t gew O rleans Ring was overthrown by th* C itiz e n 's  
league supported by Republicans and P o p u lis ts .
For th e  Republican p arty  In  p a r tic u la r , I 896 was 
th* year when scam w ealthy and In f lu e n tia l sugar p lan ters 
and business men, a l l  form er Democrats, ware absorbed in to  
th e  p a rty , s in c e  I 877 ,  th e  p arty  had tr ie d  to  a t tr a c t  
men o f th is  type beeaus* they believed  In  th* Republican 
p rin c ip le s  of h igh t a r i f f s  and In te rn a l improvements. y e t, 
they  would no t jo in  th e  "negro" party* I t  was th e  action  
o f a  Democratic Congress Which mad* them abandon the p o l i t i ­
c a l a lleg ia n ce  o f th e ir  fa th e rs  and a sso c ia te s .
1*7
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determ ined to  1m »  th e  D enoeratla p arty  sad a f f i l i a t e  
w ith  th e  p a rty  of p ro te c tio n . The McCall* ami Pugh an- 
neuneed th e ir  d e e is ie n  a t  a  n estin g  o f tha Aaeansion 
P ariah  Denoeraey and advised th e ir  fa llow  p la n te rs  to  do 
lik ew ise . da ayaw&taaaa raportad  th a t everyone was struok  
apaaahlaas a t th a  announeenent.* These nan had haaa tha 
a a a t a rd aa t Democrats and opponents o f R spublleaaisei in  
th a  p a ria h .
(hi sap tanbar 6 * 1894* 300 p la a ta ra  hold a  eon- 
m t t «  la  haw Or loans to  d iscu ss whatbar thdy should 
fo llow  th a  exaaple of th a  Ascension aaa . Pugh was aade 
shalrw an o f tha s e a tin g . W« *• Rowell* X* P. Berneohan* 
A lhart E sto p ln a l and J .  R. Ih a rr  advised tha p lan te rs  to  
■sin th a  hrealc and Jo in  th a  p arty  which would re s to re  tha 
sugar t a r i f f ,  Tha sugar d is t r i c t s  m ould support con­
g re ss io n a l oandidatsB who would ha aoseptable to  th e  Re- 
puhlioans in  Washington and who would ho a d a ittsd  to  tha 
eaueua. John Dyoond of Plaquenines p a rish , opposed any 
d isru p tio n  of th a  Donooratio p a r ty .5
Those p la a ta ra  Who m aided  to  laava th a  D enocratie 
p a rty  n e t in  Kaw O rleans on Saptanbar 17* 1894. and organized 
th e  N ational Republioan ta r ty  o f L ouisiana. W. X. Hawaii
* R. Prosper Landry to  W illlah  P. N ilas* septenber 
5 , 1894* N ilas C o llec tio n .
5 How York Tribune, sap tanbar 7 * 1894.
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She Republicans o f a l l  fa c tio n s  used th a  occasion o f M s
v i s i t  on October 20 to  p a t on a  b ig  d en o n stra tio n , in -
o lad ing  b o n fires  and firew orks, to  show th a t le u is ia n a
woo •  p ro to e tlo n ls t o to to . S ig h t thousand poople heard
d »  d is tin g u ish ed  v i s i t o r 's  spoooh on tfao b e n e fits  of
p ro te c tio n .* 0
m e D enocratio proas rld io u lo d  tho idoa th a t the
R ationale could bo Republicans on n a tio n a l issuos and
Denoorats on lo c a l issuos* I t  was s ta te d  th a t no l i l y -
whito p a rty  could boar tho nans Republican.** m e
p la n te rs  who had been ab le  to  c o n tro l tho votes of th e ir
Kegro la b o re rs  when they  were Democrats deterainod  to
continue doing so in  s p ite  o f tho co lo r lin e  propaganda
o f th e i r  opponents. One St* Maty p la n te r declared! "I
s h a ll  vote every negro on our p la n ta tio n  even i f  i t  i s
necessary to  k i l l  w hite nan to  do so . ®
Re Republican congressmen were e lec ted  in  139%.
Ih e  Ring was too  pow erful in  the Row Orleans wards of the
f i r s t  and second d i s t r i c t s  and Andrew P rice spent thou-
13sands o f d o lla rs  to  d e fe a t S e a ttle  in  the th ird .
*° Raw O rleans T lsns-D snoorat* October 21* 139%.
11 *»**. ,  Rovehber 2 , 3 . %. 189%.
18 October 1?, 189%.
*3 warnoth to  Chandler, Rovenber 9, 189%, Chandler
Papers.
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th e  N ationals a id  n e t l e t  th is  reb u ff discourage 
th e* , they  began p rep ara tio n s fo r  th e  s ta te  eaapalgn 
e f  1896 In  1895 by organ ising  o lube. m a im  was to  be 
a  crusade ag a in st "P osterlen" and fo r  f a i r  e lee tlo o s  and 
an honest coun t. they  s t i l l  e la la a d  te  have no connections 
w ith  th*  B sg u la rs .1*
In  Deoeeber, U9S th e  s ta te  e e a tra l eo an lttee  of 
th e  R egulars n e t te  prepare fo r  th e  seeing campaign. The 
l i f s i t t  fe rse a  fought th a  Kellogg crowd fo r  supremacy. 
Varaoth wanted te  nake overtu res te  th* N ationals w ith a 
view te  ask ing  eoaaon eaua* w ith  then  on the f a i r  e lec tio n s  
sad honest count is su e . th e  Kellogg fo rces would have 
nothing to  do w ith  lily w h lt*  Republicans. th*  showdown 
between th e  fa c tio n s  was postponed u n ti l  th e  nesting  ef 
th* s ta te  convention in  January, 1896.
th e  N ationals h e ld  th e i r  U lyw hlte nonlnatlng con­
vention  on January 2 , and naasd E . M. Pugh as th e ir  candi­
d a te  fo r  Oovem or, J .  B. Oonnslly fo r  sec re ta ry  of s t r t e ,
16and 1 . P. suthan fo r  A tto rasy-O eaeral. they  did  not nan*
say e th e r cand idates because they hoped to  reach an agree- 
■ent w ith h e  P o p u lists  and put out a  fusion  t ic k e t . Such a
** thlbodaux s e n tin e l. November S3, 30. 1895•
15 Ib id . ,  December 88, 1895.
16 Ib id . ,  January 11. 1896, P a lly  Picayune, January 
5# 8 i 1896*
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p o s s ib il i ty  had been d iscussed  In  August, 1895 .17
The P o p u lists  h e ld  th e ir  convention in  A lexandria
on January 8 and refused  to  fu ss  w ith the N ationals
w ith  rush hooding tho  t ic k e t .  Pugh was a w hita suprem acist
hu t a g a in st Pros s i lv e r .  A sep ara ta  P opu list t ic k e t
headed by A. B. Booth was naM d.10
P o li t ic a l  n eg o tia tio n s follow ed throughout the
m a th  o f January and f in a l ly  a  tic k e t was drawn up on
which both N ationals and P opu lists could agree* th e re
were th re e  N ationals and fo u r P opu lists on i t . 1® th e
Fusion t ic k e t  was as fo llow s t
Oovemor j .  H* Pharr N ational Republican
L t. Oovemor J .  B. S le in p e te r po p u list
S ee. o f s ta te  J .  V. McFarland P opulist
A uditor B. P. Karaoohan N ational Republican
tre a s u re r  John P ick e tt Populist
A tty . General l>. P . Suthon N ational R ep u b lics
S upt. o f Bdue. Q. A. M* Oook P opu list
The R egular Republican convention swt on January
29. Xt was th e  re p lic a  o f every Republican convention of
th a  p a s t twenty y earst the sum  o ld  faces* the asm  old
quarrels.® ®  Kellogg wanted te  pu t out a  separate  tick e t*
#**17 Lucia K. O an lel, "She Louisiana People 's Party. 
Lou is ian a  H is to ric a l Q u arterly , XXVI (19*3)* 1099*
10 Xbld. .  n o i l  P a lly  Picayune* January 9* 10, 1896.
1® D aniel, "The Louisiana p eo p le 's  P a r ty ,” lo a . c i t . .
1102.
20  Tblbodaux S e n tin e l, February 8 ,  18961 P a lly  Pic­
ayune* January 30* I090 .
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Wamoth wanted to  endorse the Fusion tic k e t and back tb s 
lily w h ite s . W amoth'a p o sitio n  waa approved by sons of 
the im portant n a tio n a l lo ad ers, in  rep o rtin g  what tra n s ­
p ired  in  tho  convention to  Chandler* Wamoth w rote:
The work wo began la s t  August When you and 
S enator P la t t  and o th e rs  consented to  an in te r ­
view w ith  M essrs. R ecall and o thers has born /f ro 7  
good f r u i t . 81
Dw R egular convention d id  endorse the Fusion tic k e t a f te r  
22a hard  f ig h t .  Wamoth reported  th a t Kellogg had cone 
to  Louisiana w ith a  lo t  o f money and had conspired with 
A. H. Leonard* Thomas A. Cage and the Democrats to  buy up 
th e  convention to  prevent th e  fu sio n . This had been pre­
vented* bu t Kellogg and Leonard were e lec ted  ch ie f dele­
g a tes to  th e  Republican n a tio n a l convention and cage was 
the new ohaim an of th e  s ta te  c e n tra l com m ittee.^  Wermoth 
promised Chandler to  b ring  evidence of K ellogg's nefarious 
deeds before the S t. Louis convention in  order to  r id  Louis­
ian a  o f" th is  p redatory  scoundrel, Who never comes to  the 
s ta te  except to  dem oralise and debauch the p o li t ic a l o r­
g an isa tio n  which those e f  us who liv e  here have tr ie d  so 
hard to  m a in ta in ."2^
81 Warnoth to  Chandler* February 4* 1896, Chandler
Papers.
22 P*41y Picayune. January 31* 1896.
23 wamoth to  Chandler* February 4* 1396, Chandler
Papers.
Ib id .
th e  Shibodaux Sant In a l wondered who Would ru le  
in  th is  t r i p a r t i t e  fu sio n  of such d iverse elements Whose 
only un ify ing  fo roe waa the d e s ire  to  b ee t the Democrats. 
According to  th e  S en tin e l the P opu lists favored a "p a tern al­
ism o f th e  most pronounced type*” communism and fre e  s ilv e r ; 
th e  n a tio n a ls  mere w hite suprem acists who hod no use fo r  1
th e  "nigger" except to  vo te ; the Regulars vented to  re ­
p eal the sep ara te  e a r and antim iseegenation laws; and 
Pharr was a  p ro h ib itio n is t, i f  they won, "what an un­
p a la tab le  compound w ill then be pressed to  the lip s  of sn 
a f f l ic te d  people 1 ’,S~’
When Pharr accepted th e  nom ination he had to  
address h is  l e t t e r  of acceptance to  th ree  party  chairmen.
Be had to  eoueh i t  in  g eneral terms in  o rder not to  offend. 
B is p o s itio n  was explained by th e  Timea-Demooratt
I f  C apt. Jh a rr could t e l l  the P opulists 
th a t he favored th e  Ooala Demands, th a t he 
believed  the ra ilro a d s  should be owned by the 
S ta te  and a l l  taxes placed on the r ic h e s t c la s s ­
es  he could sweep th e  P o p u list parishes north  
e f  Bed R iver. . . . Any remarks about saddling 
ta x a tio n  on th e  w ealthy would antagonise the 
R atio n a le , w nlle th e  Republicans would be in ­
dignant over a tta c k s  on th e  corporations and 
monopolies which they created  and fo s te re d .
I f  he could t e l l .  • .th e  N ationals, th a t he 
believed  in  th e  re s to ra tio n  o f the sugar 
bounty, and th a t he d id  no t th ink  the Negroes 
ought to  be allowed to  hold any o ffic e s  o r 
p o sitio n s o f t r u s t  in  the s ta te ,  and th a t the
ohlbodsux S e n tin e l. February 8 , 1896.
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c o n tro l of the RepubHoan party  should be 
handed ever to  th e  p lan ters*  i t  would 
sw ell h ie  vote in  th e  Sugar d i s t r i c t  but 
ru in  h is  in  North Louisiana and the Negro 
p a rish e s . I t  la  th e  same w ith the reg u la r 
R epublicans. Be does no t t e l l  then th a t 
he b e liev es th a t  the sep ara te  oar a n ti-  
a isoegenatlon  lows outfit to  be repealed 
and th a t the Negroes should have a large 
share o f th e  o f floes*  What would p lease 
the reg u la rs  would lo se  h ia  every white 
vo te in  th e  s t a t e .*»
Pharr d id  have a p la tfo rn  w ith two planks on 
which h is  three-headed support eould agree. One plank 
s a ile d  fo r  a f a i r  em o tio n  and an honest count sad the 
o th e r c a lle d  fo r  the d efea t o f the su ffrage amendment to  
th e  c o n s titu tio n .2? th e  le g is la tu re  had added to  the 
usual age and residence q u a lif ic a tio n s  * educational and 
property  requirem ents fo r  vo ting  in  the s ta te .  The 
F u sio n is ts  were ag a in st i t  because i t  would not only d is ­
fran ch ise  Negroes bu t many w hites as w e ll.2®
Throughout the s ta te  campaign* the Regulars and 
th e  N ationals m aintained separate  id e n ti t ie s . Each had 
i t s  campaign committee, and i t s  corps o f speakers to  stump 
the s ta te  fo r  P h arr. The N ational campaign committee had
New O rleans Tlmcs-Democrat * February 7* 1096.
2? Tfalbodaux sen tin e l*  February 29* 1396*
2® Daniel* "The Louisiana Peoples Party#" la c * Q lt. i  
1105| w. W. Dus on to  lh arr#  October 27* I 896# Jh arf Papers# 
Louisiana s ta te  u n iv e rs ity  A rchives] Times-Democrat# October 
8# 16* 1896.  ---------------
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no Negro
In  January, an ti-R ing  Democrats in  Raw Orleans o r­
ganised th e  C itiz e n 's  League. I t  nominated candidates fo r  
th e  c i ty  o fflo e s  and le g is la tiv e  s e a ts . 'She R ationale sup­
ported  th e  League candidates and the Regulars were a llie d  
w ith  th e  Ring . 30
The Democratic p ress made fun o f the P uslonlsts*  
h a t th e  p ra c tic a l p o litic ia n s  o f the D eaoeratle party  
re a liz e d  th a t they were faced w ith the ao st form idable 
th re a t to  th e ir  c o n tro l of the s ta te  sin ce  1876. two 
wings of th a  Puslem represen ted  f  e ra e r D eaoeratle votes now 
lo s t  to  th e  p a rty . To ensure th e  e le c tio n  o f Poster* they 
had to  aake su re  every e le c tio n  oosamissloner and p o ll 
o f f ic ia l  In  th e  HOgro p arishes was a  tru s te d  Democrat be­
cause th e  Rsgro vote would have to  rep lace the lo s t w hite 
v o te s .31 The p arty  was a lso  prepared to  buy v o te s. She 
Ring opened up a  sp e c ia l o ffic e  In  Raw Orleans to  purchase 
Icg ro  votes a t  $12 .5 0  p er man.^® Because i t  was so un­
popular w ith  th e  mass o f the voters* the Democrats abandoned 
th e ir  support e f  the su ffrag e  amendment which was thus
P » lly  Picayune* March 12* 19* 1896.
30 APrt-1 «# 16# 1896.
31 Raw York T ribune. March 15# 1896.
32 DaH y Picayune. A pril 17* I896 .
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d efeated  M a n  th e  e le c tio n .33
DM d ec isio n  o f * D enearatie fa c tio n  to  vote tho 
Hegroes ceased on explosive s itu a tio n  la  s t .  land ry . th is  
fa c tio n  In s i s  tod  th a t tho colored won ho allowed te  r e g is te r . 
DM opposing fa o tlo a  prepared t e  r e s i s t  euoh a move by force 
o f a ra o . Opelousas becaae on armed camp o f the pro-Kegro 
fa o tlo a  aad a  haven fo r  th e  ru ra l Hegroes. Oovemor fo s te r  
se n t s ta te  troops to  tho p arish  to  M aintain the p e a s e .^
Mot a l l  Denoorats wanted te  abandon the su ffrage 
aasndaent. I t s  proponents hoped I t s  passage would e lln ln a te  
th e  "revo lu tionary" Methods used in  the p ast to  win e lec ­
tio n s . Dm  Tensas O asctto aehedi "Are non to  pass th e ir  
liv e s  in  a  s ta te  of sen i-w arfare?a*5 <mere oould be no 
pesaanent pease o r p ro sp e rity  in  a  ceam nlty  whore tho 
v io la tio n  o f th e  law was th e  foundation o f the p o li t ic a l  
s tru c tu re . The fe a r  of Hegre domination had nassed the 
w hites In  a eeapaot body whioh had "grudgingly but su rely  
lodged a l l  p o l i t ic a l  power in  tho executive which executive 
has used to  em asculate Independent ac tio n  and suppress 
p o li t ic a l  thought." E lec tio n  frauds were looked upon as a
33 Ib id . . A p ril 17, 21, 1996.
3* I t i d . .  A p ril 5 , 6 , 1896.
35 ib id . ,  A pril 1 , 1896, quoting Tensas O asettc .
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je s tin g  n a t te r .38
The y u s io n ls ts  w n  opposed to  th e  su ffrage anend- 
aen t bu t th a t d id  n o t aeon th a t they were a l l  pro-Negro, 
th e  P o p u lists  were ag a in st i t  because i t  would d isfran ch ise  
■any o f th e ir  fo llo w ers , th e  N a tio n a l's  a ttitu d e  was 
expressed by ifcarr in  h ia  esapaign speeches aade a t segre­
gated  p o l i t ic a l  n e s tin g s , th e  Negroes were a c ling ing  vine 
on th e  oak o f th e  w hite race* th e  colored nan Should ioek 
to  th e  w hite nan fo r  guidance in  a l l  n a tte r s . P h a rr 's  ad­
v ice  was:
D on't nab* any f ig h t w ith a w hite nan. bu t 
go to  law fo r  your r ig h ts . . . .Acquire property 
and be resp ec ted , and th e  w hite awn w ill see th a t 
you are  no t inposed on and run out of th e  country. 
Mhat you want i s  to  earn  issuer  and educate your 
c h ild re n , and not take p a rt in  p o li t ic s .
I f  the w hite wen allowed th e  Negroes to  v o te , they should go 
to  th e  p o lls  b u t i f  th e  p rev a ilin g  sentiaw nt was ag ain st i t .  
they  should s ta y  a t  hone.3*
S le c tio n  day passed w ithout se rio u s d isturbance in  
th e  s ta te .  Sons 500 Negroes voted in  Opelousas w ithout in ­
c id e n t. Two swn were k ille d  in  Tangipahoa.38 i t  was in
3 6  J £ £ £ *
37 Ib id . .  A pril 7 .  11, 1896* Ihibodaux s e n tin e l, 
March 14, 1B5S7
38 Q elly JPiparunc, A p ril 22, 1896*
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connection wltte th e  counting oaf th* vot* th a t serious 
tro u b le  arose la  two d if fe re n t p a rts  of th e  s ta te .
S t . John th e  B ap tis t P arish  was th e  only p arish  
wtelete had not com pletely suppressed i t s  Hegre and Republi­
can e le a sn ts  in  lo e a l a f f a i r s ,  th e  Bemoorats determ ined 
to  aeoM vllsh  th is  in  th e  e le c tio n  e f I 896 . Paced w ith 
th is  determ ination , Henry Denes, the b lack  boss o f th* 
p a ria h , t r ie d  to  prevent a  complete eouat e f  the vote by 
se is in g  th e  b a llo t box of the second ward. He gathered h is  
fe llow  blooks a t  h is  house, armed then , and prepared to  
w ithstand  any a ttack s  by the w h ites, th e  w hites la id  siege 
to  h e  Hegroea and c a lle d  on th e  G overnor to  send s ta te  
tro o p s , th e  Louisiana f ie ld  a r t i l le r y  d ispersed  th e  Hegroes 
and Bene* f le d  th e  p a rish . S t. John was "redeem ed."^ 
th e  P o p u lists  o f Hatohitoohcs p a rish  a ss is te d  by 
p arty  weahers from Winn and G rant parishes were in  m s  
ag a in st the Bemocratlc cem tissieoers tho  refused to  count 
a l l  th e  P o p u lis t votes c a s t. P rio r te  th e  e le c tio n , the 
w hites in  th e  p a rish  had agreed th a t no Hegroes would be 
allowed to  v o te , th e  Benocrats claimed th a t the P opulists 
had broken the agreement and voted Hegroes In  the Grapp * s 
B lu ff p rec in c t of ward th re e . I t  was these votes the com­
m issioners wanted to  r e je c t ,  s ta te  troops were sen t to
39 SSA*» AP '11 23, 85, 1896.
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M atehiteehes te  m aintain  o rd e r, th e  p arish  went
The e le c tio n  revealed  th a t when th e  w hites were 
d iv ided  th e  Negro vote became a valuable commodity even 
fo r  Democrats. The Picayune remarked on th la  phenomenon*
now th a t th e  Hegroes e f  Louisiana have ease 
t e  r e a l is e  th a t th e  days of D eaoeratle bulldosing 
have e n tire ly  passed away, and th a t the Demo- 
o ra te  have beeeae tide N egro's b est custom ers, i t  
ia  easy to  see th a t the Hegroes are  no t only be> 
coming a g re a t p o l i t ic a l  power b a t a re  disorgan­
is in g  th e  Democratic p a rty . She gams now is  to  
seeure a  noaination  «  th e  D eaoeratle t ic k e t fo r  
th e  im portant lo c a l o f f ic e s , and then abandon 
th e  balance o f th e  tic k e t and th e  p rino lp lea  of 
th e  p arty  on the condition  of seeuring th e  black 
v o te . /■
A fte r th e  re tu rn s  were ia  i t  .was seen th a t the 
O itis e a 's  League had won a  c le a r  v ic to ry  in  Hew Orleans* 
The F u s io n is ts  e a rrle d  26 parishes* There were to  be four 
Republicans in  th e  s ta te  senate sad nine in  th e  hoase. 
f e s te r  claim ed 116.216 vo tes te  lh a r r 'a  90.138.*2 A study 
o f th e  re tu rn s  revealed  th a t Pharr had c a rrie d  the white 
p arish es no rth  o f Red R iver and th a t F o s te r 's  M ajorities 
were in  th e  b lack  p arish es which had h ere to fo re  been in  the 
Republican column.*3 th e  conclusion was obvious to  the
*° Ib id . .  A p ril 28, 1896.
*X ISM ** A p ril a*# 1896.
** See Appendix C.
A3 D an iel, "The Louisiana P eop le 's P a rty ," lo o , o l t . ,  
l l l l j  Appendix D.
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F u s lo n ls ts . th e  peneerats had s tu ffe d  th e  b a llo t boxes 
and s to le n  th e  negro votes* they  planned to  co n test the 
e le o tle n  and g o t th e  s ta te  le g is la tu re  to  go behind the 
re tu rn s , th e  F u sio n is ts  expected the C itiz e n 's  league 
le g is la to rs *  uho h e ld  the balance o f  power la  the le g is ­
la tu re*  to  s e t  w ith then  ia  th is  novo a laee  th e  league 
waa a body dedicated  to  re f  o ra  and p u r e  e le c tio n s . Henry 
R ecall* th e  "Warwick e f th e  sugar te a ts * ” declared  th a t
O nce u p o n  a  t i n e  t h e r e  w a s s e a a  J u s t i f i c a ­
t i o n  i n  t h i s  n e th o d  o f  c o u n t in g  o u t  a  e o a n c n  
enengr* b u t  new. .  .a c r e  th a n  o n e  h a l f *  tw o  
t h i r d s  o f  t h e  w h ite  v o t e s  o f  t h e  s t a t e  h a v e  
been e a s t f o r  P h a r r .
* f a i r  c o u n t  w o u ld  shew th a t lh a r r  had a d e a r  M a jo r ity  o f
6000 w hite vo tes over P o s te r.
th e  league lead ers sought to  eoaproulse th e  issue
befo re  th e  M e e tin g  of t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e ,  t h e y  p r e p o s e d  t h a t
F o s te r 's  e le c tio n  no t be challenged and in  re tu rn  the ad*
a ia is t r a t io n  would agree to  c a l l  a  c o n s titu tio n a l convention
to re v ise  th e  su ffrag e  Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s ,  t h a  l e g i s l a t u r e
would enact a new e le c tio n  lew providing fo r  th e  A ustra lian
b a l lo t .  Another s ta te  e le c tio n  would be held  ia  two years
under th e  new law .
44 P a ll r  Picayune. Hay 1* I896 .
4 5  B > 1 0 .
46 * * • *  * '  1896*
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Th* P uslon iat*  agreed t e  accept th e  p ro p o sitio n s 
bu t m « r» M  th*  r ig h t t e  ash* a  form al p ro te s t t e  the 
le g is la tu re  on th* frauds p e rp e tra ted  in  the e le c tio n .
Pharr la te r  adm itted th a t he had aeeepted th e  te rn s  be- 
eaus* o f th e  p roais*  te  e lin ln a t*  th e  gegro vo te .*?  ^h« 
P o s te r ite s  delayed accep ting  th e  te rs e  u n ti l  th e  n ig h t 
befo re th e  le g is la tu re  «*» te  proclaim  th*  r e s u lts  e f  th* 
e le c tio n . Meanwhile, th e  c a p ita l was in  a  s ta te  e f  g re a t 
excitem ent. A ll th e  le g is la to rs  c a rrie d  p is to ls . On* gun 
was acc id en tly  discharged in  th e  co rrid o r e f  th* s ta te  
Bene* and im m ediately th e  whole place was b r is t l in g  w ith 
drawn guns and knives* Th* atmosphere e leared  When i t  
waa ansonaeed th a t P e s te r had aeeepted th* league compromise 
w ith  the excep tion  of th e  p a r t c a llin g  fo r  another e le c tio n  
ia  two years*
When th e  le g is la tu re  met on May I t#  th e  F u slo n ls ts  
p resen ted  * long re p o rt on the frauds e f  the e le c tio n  of 
1^96. They pointed ou t th a t in  many p arishes the number of 
y e tes  re tu rn ed  exceeded th e  number o f re g is te re d  v o te rs , 
p a y  charged th a t 35,000 vo tes claim ed by th e  Democrats 
yere  frau d u len t. The e lec tio n *  committee presented a m ajority  
and a  m inority  re p o r t. Th* form er declared th a t th*
47 May 81, 1896.
48 P>1*. » "by 14, 1896.
m
le g is la tu re  had 00  power to  go behind the re tu rn s  and 
th a t  on th a  faoo of th a  re tu rn s  P e s te r  was aloe ta d . th e  
m inority  re p o rt recommended going behind th a  ro tu m a . ih e  
le g is la tu re  voted on th a  m inority  ro p o rt. I t  waa re je c te d  
by a  vote o f 86 to  43. seventeen league aan votad with 
th a  Democrats and a ig h t w ith  tho Pusiom lata thus ended 
erne o f th a  m a t a lg a lf le a n t e le c tio n s  l a  Louisiana p o li tic a l 
h la to ry .
J u s t aa In  every p re s id e n tia l e le c tio n  year alnoo 
1879* th e  aoeelualon  o f th a  s ta te  e le c tio n  d id  no t m an any 
re s p ite  f ro a  p o li t ie s  fo r  th e  people of th e  atom * The 
n a tio n a l p arty  conventions n e t in  June follow ed by th e  cam­
paign and th e  e le c tio n  In  November.
The N ationals wore n o t rep resen ted , except In d ire c t­
ly  by W arm th, a t  tha S t. Louis Republican convention, fho 
m ajo rity  o f th e  d e leg a tio n  was fo r  M c K i n l e y . J .  Med la  on 
Tones, a  Negro d e le g a te , made one e f  th e  speeches to  second 
M cKinley's nom ination.^ th e  gold plank o f tho platform  
waa unanimously approved by the Louisiana mm. Augustus 
I .  Wimberly, a  form er c o lle c to r  o f in te rn a l revenue, was
*9 $634*» 15, 1896.
5° o f f i c i a l  Proceedings o f the Eleventh Republican
51 D>ld. ,  120.
52 Ib id ., 91.
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b u m  n a tio n a l co an itteen an .
Although thoy had had no p a rt in  h ie  noalnation ,
MeKinley waa thoroughly acceptable to  tho R atio n ale . Ho
waa a lao  accep tab le to  m ay conservative peuoerats in
th a  a ta to  Mia could no t swallow Sayan and th a  fre e  s ilv e r
h eroay . The R ationala  hoped these sound money Senceratg
would h e lp  then  earry  th e  s ta te  fo r  McKinley, and aono
in d ica ted  th e ir  w illin g n ess to  do so* R. N. tfa lasley , New
O rleans eo tto n  f a c to r , wrote Pharr*
.  . . I  son sa fe ly  say th a t th e re  la  a  strong  
co n tin en t growing w ith  our host people la  
fav o r o f M esinlay and tho  Republican p a rty . 
Speaking fo r  o y se lf I  would say X have always 
boon a  Deamerat and a*  s t i l l ,  o u t, X do n e t 
fav o r th e  Chicago neulnees nor p la tfo rm .5-3
Another eerrospondont e f  P harr, J .  V. C a s tle s , p resid en t of
th e  H ibern ia N ational Bank, e ta te d i
Among tho business people of th e  e ity  of 
New O rleans th e re  i s  already  a strong  and de­
cided opinion to  vote fo r  McKinley, w ithout 
re feren ce  to  p o l i t ie s ,  and X so o t very few 
business asn who do not in tend  to  take th is  
co u rse , who hare  always boon staunch Demo­
c ra ts  b efo re . “
The N ationals named an a ll-w h ite  e le c to ra l tic k e t 
and nominated cand idates fo r  Congress in  th e  f i r s t ,  second, 
and th ird  d i s t r i c t s .  The Regulars bad a Negro on th e ir  
e le c to ra l tle tce t and congressional candidates in  the f i r s t .
53 p . M. Valmsley to  J .  N. P harr, August 22, 1896, 
P harr Papers.
5* j ,  w. C astles to  P harr, August 22, 1896, Pharr
Papers.
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second, th ird , and fo u rth  d i s t r i c t s .  The io p u lls ts  were 
fused w ith the Democrats.
In  Ju ly , 1896 the s ta te  le g is la tu re  had passed the 
new e le c tio n  law which provided fo r  the A ustra lian  b a llo t. 
The new law was to  apply fo r  th e  f i r s t  time in  the p re s i­
d e n tia l e le c tio n . The s ta te  Board of Canvassers was 
charged w ith  preparing  th e  o f f ic ia l  b a l lo t .  I t  reeognlsed 
th e  R egulars as the Republican p arty  In the s ta te  by In­
cluding  th e ir  e le c to rs  under the p arty  designation  and by 
assign ing  then  th e  ta sk  of naming Republican p o ll commis­
s io n e rs . The R ational e le c to rs  were put on th e  b a llo t but 
as nominees o f a  nominating body no t a  reg u la rly  con­
s t i tu te d  p a rty . They were allowed no p e ll commissioners. 
Two s e ts  o f e le c to rs  would confuse the Republican vo ters 
aad cause than  to  s p o il th e  b a llo t which would then be 
thrown o u t . '"
Paced w ith th is  s itu a tio n , n eg o tia tio n s were begun 
between th e  two fa c tio n s  w ith a view to  having one e le c to ra l 
t ic k e t and one s e t o f candidates fo r  Congress which a l l  Re­
publicans could support. The major stum bling block was 
th a t the n a tio n a ls  d id  not want any Negroes on the e le c to ra l 
t ic k e t .  They could no t ask o th e r w hite man to  vote fo r  
colored e l e c t o r s . t h e  Regulars In s is te d  th a t the Negro
33 new Orleans Tlmss-Pcmoorat. Ootober 11, 1398.
56 IM 4»» Ootober 8 , 1896.
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e le c to r  on th e ir  t ic k e t  be re ta in e d . Mark Banna, who
J
dispensed th e  canpalgn funds of th e  n a tio n a l committee, 
supported th e ir  view .®7 tflab erly , th e  n a tio n a l e o a n lttse - 
a w  end lead er o f the R egulars, wee informed w hile on « 
v i s i t  to  McKinley in  Canton th a t no funds would be sen t 
to  L ouisiana u n ti l  th e  fa c tio n s  un ited  on a  s in g le  e le c ­
to r a l  t ic k e t  would Inelude negroes .^ 0 On Ootober 15* 
th e  n a tio n a ls  c a p itu la te d  and accepted th e  Regular e le c ­
to r a l  t ic k e t .  In  re tu rn , th e ir  congressional cand idates,
A. Remain, j .  Legendre, and B ea ttie  were assured united  
p a rty  b a c k in g .^
The Thlbodaux s e n tin e l sympathised w ith  th e  n a tio n ­
a ls  in  th e ir  h u n illa tio n  and pointed out th a t i f  they re ­
turned to  th e  Dome ra tio  fo ld  they  would n e t have to  vote 
fo r  a  negro .**0  The R atio n ale ' attem pt to  hold themselves 
a lo o f from th e  "Hegro wing" o f th e  p arty  had been unsuccess­
f u l .  Circum stances and expediency had forced then  to  bo­
sons id e n tif ie d  w ith  th e  "black and ta n s ."
Although the sugar p la n te rs  had agreed to  withdraw 
th e ir  e le c to rs  th e re  were two s e ts  of Republican e le c to rs
57 M arshall 3 . aasquot to  P harr, September 10,  I89S, 
Pharr Papers.
5® lfew Orleans Tlmes-Deaocrat, October 11, 1396.
59 ib id . .  October 17,  1896.
60 Thlbodaux s e n tin e l. Ootober S t, 1096.
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on the o f f ic ia l  b a llo t on e le c tio n  day* On October 16* the 
Republican lead ers h ire d  a sp e c ia l tr a in  to  take them from 
Hew O rleans to  Baton Rouge to  g e t the National e le c to rs  re ­
moved from th e  b a l lo t , se c re ta ry  of s ta te  John Michel in ­
formed them th a t th e  deadline fo r  making changes in  the 
b a llo t was on October 9 and he could not honor th e ir  r e ­
q u e s t. The lead ers were c re s tfa lle n  a t th is  development
but took the secretary's refusal good naturedly because
61he had dene i t  with such "ease and grace." The Repub­
licans issued an address to the public explaining the 
situation and hoped the voters would not be confused by 
the double set of electors.
The Republicans' main appeal for votes was that 
McKinley would restore the high ta r iff on sugar and per­
haps the bounty. The Democrats pointed out that McKinley
favored reciprocity tariffs and that meant free sugar to
62the Republican nominee.
On the question of free silver* there were defec­
tions in the ranks of both parties. The "Sound Money" or 
"Sold Bug" Democrats had no connection with the Republi­
cans after the National capitulation to the "black and
61 New Orleans Tlwes-Pemocrat > Ootober 17* 1896. 
62 Thlbodaux S e n tin e l. Ootober 22* I896 .
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ta n s ."  There were aoM "free  s i lv e r '- Republicans Who net
only  voted bu t campaigned fo r  Bryan and Sowall.®3
Bryan o a rrled  th e  s ta te .  The Republicans e a rn e d
64only f iv e  parlahes fo r  McKinley.
The R ationale had been absorbed by the Regulars 
b u t w ith  a Republican n a tio n a l a d a ln ls tra tlo a  in  paver 
ag a in , they began to  challenge the e ia in  of th e  old  leaders 
to  th e  patronage and p arty  dosrt nance.
63 Hew Orleans Thaes-D eaoorat, Ootober 21, 1896 
6* See Appendix R.
CHAPTER V II
?&imm op isb uumvrns
Za surveying t in  p o li t ic a l  scene a f te r  the p re s i-  
teo tla l election of 1896* the ibibodtia S en tin e l had th is  
to say about the Republicanas
Captain Wimberly eagre Louisiana Republi­
can* are net after office*! the lily  whites 
are said to be not la It* a lit t le  bltj Or.
Say the has heard* away off In Ireland* of 
McKinley's election and la hastening hone on 
l^ortant legal business} Penas is  eayli« 
nothing but doing a heap of thinking} Cage Is 
somewhere loose; Herwlg has his red ready for 
the lightening to strike it  and land h is in 
seas fa t office} Leonard is  trussing his 
sa ils} Eero is  surveying the field} and on 
the outer edge of the magic circle are ranging 
themselves a multitude or lesser lights wait­
ing for some signal to move and a ll th is por­
tends preparation for a fierce scramble and a 
nighty struggle for o ffice .
The mighty struggle for efflee  did occur and resolved i t ­
se lf Into a contest between the WlmbeMy-Penae combine and 
the Kellogg-Waraeth-sugar planter alliance, the latter 
grouping was one of convenience to fight Wimberly who seemed 
to have the confidence of the McKinley administration much 
to the disgust of the old guard.
Augustus T. Wimberly was named national committeeman
1 Thlbodaux sentinel. November 21, 1896.
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vri
fro n  L ouisiana by th e  S t . Louis convention and, e t  the 
t in * , th e  S c a la r*  bad believed  b ln  to  bo tb o lr  w illin g  
to o l . Bat in  tbo course o f tbo caapelgn of 1896 bo had 
v is i te d  McKinley and Sanaa and bad aaaaatd tbo leadersh ip  
w ith  th e i r  b le ss in g s . fh e  o ld  leadero looked upon b in  
as  an o u ts id e r , a  newaoner, and a u su rper. He bad eon* 
to  L ouisiana f n a  M ississip p i in  1890 to  bo c o lle c to r  of 
In te rn a l Revenue and had used th e  patronage o f h is  o ff lee  
to  b u ild  up Hogro su p p o rt, tbo  llly w h lte s  d id  no t lik e  
b i s  because bo ca tered  to  th e  negroes*
W inberly wanted to  be naaed C o llec to r o f th e  P o rt. 
Donas and V a lte r Cohan, b is  two Hogro henchmen wanted to  
be Haval Of f le e r  and Surveyor, re sp e c tiv e ly , th e  adain- 
i s t r a t io n  was deluged v ltb  cerreapondenee tram  the old 
R epublicans and th e  sugar p la n te rs  opposing th e  recogn ition  
o f W inberly as head o f the p arty  in  L ouisiana.
W lnberly 's enesd.es e la ia sd  th a t be had no so e la l 
stand ing  in  tb s  eeaaminlty and was w ithout v is ib le  m ans of 
su p p o rt. H is accounts as C o llec to r of In te rn a l Revenue 
bad shown a  shortage and H arrison bad dism issed b in  fo r  
cause. He bad conspired  w ith the Democrats to  throw the 
e le c tio n  of 1896. H is fa c tio n  had been the recognised party
2 A. H. Leonard to  P resident (McKinley), A pril 9$ 
1897,  0R«>, C o lle c to r 's  A pp lications.
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l a  kind* Warnoth had had th re e  m istre sse s . l a  was re ­
sponsib le  fo r  th e  death  o f th e  c h ild  of ana o f h is  .para- 
■ oars. The lo tte ry  company bad paid Wermoth to  s ig n  tha 
lo t te ry  c h a rte r  b i l l .  Ha bad a lso  g o ttan  tba to tte ry  to  
In v est $400,000 In  a ra ilro a d  from Haw Orleans to  tb a  Wer- 
a e th  p la n ta tio n  in
K allag g 's  w la tra ss , N lnnla W allace, bad polsonad 
b a r  husband In  Emporia, Kansas, before aba a a t x a llag g .
Tba ex-governor toeb  b a r w ith  b ln  to  Europe, Cbleaga and 
W ashington, she was known a l l  over tba country as K ellogg 's 
wonan. During tb a  Kellogg ad aU sia tra tlaa  $800,000 la
M l
fa ls a  w arran ts ware Is su e d .'
laonard  was a  White leaguer who liv ed  in  open d is -  
graoe w ith  a  eelo rad  p ro s tl tu ta . W. J .  Sehan was connected 
w ith  tb s  Whiskey s te a l*
Tin lily w h lte s  were n e t only try in g  to  prevent 
V la b e rly 's  nom ination bu t ware a lso  endeavouring to  g e t the 
McKinley ad m in istra tio n  to  g ive them th e  patronage, they
® A. T . Wimberly to  se c re ta ry  o f the Treasury (Gage), 
June 1, 1897, QRTD, C o lle c to r 's  A pp lications. These charges 
and counter ohaxges ware a l l  supported by swam a ff id a v its  
o f the p o l i t ic a l  frie n d s  o f those accused. Those accusations 
o f a  personal n a tu re  ware exaggerated o r d is to rte d  fo r  
p o l i t ic a l  a f f e c t .
7  1 M M *
8  J * M *
lTfc
wanted to  d isp la ce  the old  p arty  lead ersh ip .^  W alter jr. 
Suthon pointed  o a t th a t th e  A u stra lian  b a llo t had d is ­
fran ch ised  50  p er oent o f th e  eolored a d u lt Male population 
and th e  only hope fo r  Republican success in  the fu tu re  
re s te d  upon th e  "aoeeaaion to  the p a rty  o f white men, both 
fo r  lead ersh ip  and num erical s tre n g th ."  More w hite men
would jo in  th e  p arty  i f  th e  P residen t appointed men lik e
10Suthon to  th e  fe d e ra l p o sitio n s o f th e  s ta te .
Wimberly had an advantage over the o th e r Louisiana
11le a d e rs . He was supported by Hanna. E ven tually ,
HeKinley se n t th e  names of Wimberly, Demas, and Cohen to  
th e  sen a te  fo r  confirm ation . Wimberly was confirmed but 
Pomas and Cohen were n o t. 12
In  Ju ly , 1896, th e  le g is la tu re  had passed a  law 
which req u ired  th a t th e  question  of holding a  c o n s titu tio n a l 
convention be subm itted to  the people In  1398 and a t  the 
same time d e leg ates to  th e  convention would be chosen, th e
® b * S. Comay to  P residen t (HeKinley), June @3,
I897 ,  08XD, H int A p p lica tio n s, j .  8 . Verdun to  lyaan J .  sage, 
October 7 ,  I897 ,  QRTD, H int A pp lications.
W alter J .  Suthon to  W illiam  HeKinley, July  16,
1897, GRTD, S urveyor's A p p lica tio n s.
11 Mark Hanna to  A ttorney oeneral (McKenna) SRJD, Ap­
pointm ents, Loui s ia na (undated n o te ); Hanna to  dago, A pril 
1 , 1897, SEED, C o lle c to r 's  A pp lications.
12 new York T ribune. Ju ly  81, 1898.
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convention was g iven th e  power to  fvmrn and adopt, w ithout 
eubnleslon  to  tbo people, a  now co n stitu tio n *  *3 th e re  
* • »  to  be 134 d e leg a tee , 36 o f tboa want to  bo delegates 
a t  la rg e  nominated by a ta to  oonvantions o f tbo p a r tie s .
tb o  rem ainder o f th e  nomination* wore to  bo nude by the
m
p a rish  and d i s t r i c t  oonvantions.”
th e  Republicans wars so d isorgan ised  baeauso of 
tbo  patronage f ig h t th a t they wore unable to  bold tbo 
necessary  oonvantions to  nabs n ea fn stio n s. However, tbo 
s ta te  executive eo sn itto o  naned in  1896 n e t in  Decoaber,
1897 to  nen lnate  tb a  36 d e legates a t  large to  which the 
p a rty  was e n title d *  V isberly  and Panes co n tro lled  tba 
■ eating and expelled  Rellogg-W&raoth nan .-*  tbo  lilyw h itea  
were n o t rep resen ted  «  the s ta te  e o su itte e  beeause i t  bad 
boon foraed  wbsn they ware s t i l l  n a tio n a ls , th e  e o m itte e  
pu t ou t a  p la tfo rn  fo r  i t s  nonlnees to  oanpaign on* tbo  main 
planks worst opposition  to  th e  convention which everyone 
knew was to  e lim in a te  the Negro vo te i nere schools; reduc­
tio n  of th e  Louisiana congressional rep resen ta tio n ! p o ll ta x ; 
l ia i t a t io n  o f iw lg re t io n ; pensions fo r  ve terans; and honest
*3 D an ie l, "The Louisiana P eople 's P a rty ,"  lo o * e l t . ,
1120.
** O a ilr Picayune. November 30, 1397*
Ib id * , December 2 , 1397*
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Populist -was e l e c t e d . j
Xb* *uffr«e* clause as finally  adopted* after 
auoh dabata* by the convention allowed fo u r  e la s s e s  of 
sen to  votes literates*  property owners paying taxes on 
property v a lu ed  a t  $300j ©0ns o f  th e se  property  owners, 
and nan ah© had voted in  1867 and t h e ir  d esc en d a n ts . 22 
Relatively few Negroes co u ld  q u a l i fy  but n e a r ly  a l l  w h ite  
nan could« the id e a  o f  Negro d i s f  r e n te  taeiiient e x c it e d  
no outcry in  th e  North and "even th e  most h o n e st  and in ­
te llig en t N egroes in  L ou isian a  show a  d is p o s i t io n  t o  a ccep t  
tee situation  in  good part* However* th e  co lo red  
leaders d id  a g ree  th a t  i f  th e  Negro was d is fr a n c h ise d  be­
cause of i l l i t e r a c y  that more e d u c a t io n a l f a c i l i t i e s  should  
be provided to f i t  fu tu r e  g e n e r a tio n s  f o r  t e e  f r a n c h is e .2*
tee Constitution o f  1393 was t e e  lo n g e s t  s t a t e  con­
s titu tio n  in e x is te n c e *  t e e  con ven tion  had used i t s  f u l l  
powers to go beyond i t s  b a s ic  purpose o f  l im it in g  te e  
franchise* I t  had In clu d ed  in  t e e  C o n s t itu t io n  many 
ordinances Which should have been l e f t  to  th e  le g is la tu r e *
21 I b id ** January 20 ,  1898*
22  A r t ic l e  197 , L o u isian a  ^ ta te  c o n s t i t u t io n ,  I8 9 8 .
23 New York Tribune* March 12,  1898*
2* W illiam  A* Mabry, "Louisiana. P o l i t i c s  and the  
’G randfather C lau se*" , North C a ro lin a  H is t o r ic a l  R eview ,xiii (1936} * 302, Thwmsrwr^ mrnT *w? mnxorrai
S o c ia l  Background o f  t e e  S u ffr a g e  Changes o f  1898 In  L ouis­
iana" (M* A# t e e s i a ,  L* s* U-, 1930), 69, Mm York Tribune* 
February 22, 1898*
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The Picayune sa id  i t  was "permeated w ith schemes of fac­
tio n a l and In d iv id u al in te r e s ts . "25 Several p a rts  of 
th e  document ware eemdeaned by th e  s ta te  p ra se .26 The 
le g is la tu re  n e t on May 16 to  d eelare  the new organic law 
in  a f f a e t .  There was some ta lk  th a t th e  assembly would 
r e je c t  i t  and c a l l  a  new convention. However, I t  was 
f a i t  th a t th e  people o f th e  s ta te  could no t stand  the ex- 
c lte n e n t o f ano ther convention and the war w ith Spain .
A new re g is tra tio n  was taken p reparatory  to  the 
congressional e le c tio n s  o f 1898. The fig u res revealed 
th a t 74,133 w hites and only IS ,90S negroes n e t th e  new
gQ
q u a lif ic a tio n s  fo r  votings Coneordla# at# James* St#
John and Tons as s t i l l  had more HOgre re g is tra n ts  than 
w hite e2^ Since the  w hites were In  ©©Mplete con tro l of the 
p o l i t ic a l  s itu a tio n  In  those parishes the  Jfegro m ajo rities  
meant nothings
The Wimberly fa c tio n  supported candidates in  the 
congressional d i s t r i c t s  * The antl~Custe« House crowd re ­
mained in a c tiv e  * The Republican sugar p lan te rs  in  the
P***y Picayunea May 12$ 1898 *
26 Ib id . ,  May 14, 1898.
27 Ib id . .  Kay 17,  I898 .
2® See Appendix A.
29 See Appendix B.
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th ird  d i s t r i c t  supported th e  Democratic candidate in stead
• f  tb a  Wimberly s u m .30 ^  n iy w h lte s  m m  biding th e ir
tim e u n t i l  the 19OQ e lec tio n s*  By then the e ffe c ts  of the
new su ffra g e  q u a lif ic a tio n s  would be apparent and the
people e f  L ouisiana would "have an ex ce llen t opportunity
to  prove up th e  e ln e e r lty  of th e ir  o ft-rep ea ted  deaim  to
secure good governm ent."3*
Mo one took any in te re s t  in  the c o n te s t. B ight
p arish es voted Hapubliean bu t th e  p a rty  e lec ted  no con- 
»g r tu m n .- ^
The Wimberly s ta te  convention of 1900 consisted  
m ainly o f men who had been awarded fe d e ra l p o sitio n s by 
th e  c o lle c to r  of th e  P o r t.33 The Picayune reported  the 
proceedings as being c a rrie d  ora w ith "neatness and des­
patch# no o ra to ry , p o in ts  of order# o r p riv ileg ed  ques­
tio n s ."  A lthough, th e  Wimberly fa c tio n  was supposed to  
bo the Mogro wing o f th e  p arty  the tic k e t they nominated 
was a l l  white* The candidate fo r  Governor was E. S .
Boms# a n a tiv e  o f Franco bu t a re s id e n t of New Orleans 
sin ce  he was e ig h t years o ld . F . 3 . Earhart# the candidate
3° Thlbodaux S e n tin e l# November 12# 1898*
31 P a lly  Picayune. November 7# 1898.
3s  Ib id .* November 9* 1698.
33 mow York Tribune* A pril 23# 1899.
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fo r  L isutenant-C evem or was a  former un ited  S ta te s  D is tr ic t 
A tto rney . The nominee fo r  A ttorney-G eneral was A. P. B anter 
a  form er a n t i- lo t te ry  Democrat. th e  candidate fo r  s ta te  
T reasu rer was B. B loom field, a m erchantj fo r  A uditor, James 
F o rsy th e , a  law yerj and fo r  Superintendent of Education,
D. H. Dines a  p h y sic io n .3*
The p latform  favored sound money, Im perialism , a 
subsid ized  merchant m arine, and M cKinley's candidacy fo r  
P re s id e n t. I t  was opposed to  the su ffrag e  clauses of the  
c o n s titu tio n  of 1898.35
The ant1-Custom Bouse fa c tio n  held  I t s  convention 
In  A lexandria. I t  was a lily v h lte  m eeting. A delegation  
o f Kegroes from Bow Orleans were to ld  they were no t wel­
come. Domes made some overtu res to  the group but was re ­
b u ffe d .3® f h l l lp  Eerwlg was e lec ted  chairman of the con­
v en tio n . They had a hard  tim e fin d in g  a candidate to  head 
th e  t ic k e t  bu t f in a l ly  nominated 6 . Taylor Cade, s h e r if f  of 
Ib e r ia  P a rish , who had been a Democrat up to  1896. Cade's 
b ro th e r had been superin tendent o f the Mint in  Mew Orleans 
under C leveland .3?
3* D ally Picayune. February 6 , 1900.
35 ib id .
36 I» ld .
37 Ib id . ,  February 7 , 1900,  Mew York Tribune, Feb­
ruary  7 , 19WJ1 —— —
The P o p u lists  were holding their contention at 
th e  same t le e  and p la ce . n eg o tia tio n s were en tered  In to  
fo r  a  fu sio n  h u t th e  P o p u lists  would not accept Cade.
Xn 1900 th e  Democrats were d iv id ed . An "Independent 
fa c tio n  led  by Son C affery , J r .  had a rise n  to  f ig h t 
"Fosterlsm  and th e  Ring" and W. It. Heard, th e  F o ste r naohine 
can d id a te .
Both th e  antl-Custom  House Republicans and the 
P o p u lists  reached an agreement w ith  the Independent Demo­
c ra ts  and a l l  th ree  supported the follow ing fusion  tic k e tj
Governor Don C affery , J r .  Independent
I t .  Governor D. M. Shelara independent
S ee. o f s ta te  0 . Taylor cade Republican
T reasurer 0 . A. Hass la g e r Republican
A uditor 0 . H. D eehotels P opu list
A ttorney G eneral W. G. Wyly Republican
S up t. o f Bduo. 0 . B. s ta p le s  P opu list
The W inberly Republicans did  not sake a vigorous
campaign. th e  P usIon iats stumped th e  s ta te  a ttack in g
th e  s ta t s  p o l i t ic a l  machine. They demanded an honest count
and the e lim in a tio n  o f the c o n s titu tio n a l powers which allow
ed the governor to  co n tro l e le c tio n s . These powers were no
longer necessary sin ce  th e re  was no longer any danger o f
Negro dom ination .* 1 Both th e  ad m in istra tio n  and the courts
D ally Picayune. February 18. 1900. 
^  Ib id . .  Kerch 2 , 1900.
*° Ib id . ,  March 6 ,  19, 1900.
41 Ib id . ,  March 4 , I 9OO.
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recognized the w isherly fa c tio n  as the "regular" Republi­
can party  and l e t  then name the p e l l  oosaissioners to  the 
chagrin and disadvantage of the F u sio n is ts  •
The most ex c itin g  th ing in  the campaign was not the 
d efec tio n  of some Democrats from the party  but th a t Senator 
Donelson C affery turned against h is  fr ien d  and neighbor 
Murphy J* F o s te r  to  campaign fo r  the fusion tick e t*  The 
Democrats accused him of being an Ingrate  because F oster 
had l i f t e d  him from obscurity  and made him a S e n a to r .^
I t  ra ined  on e le c tio n  day* The vote was very l ig h t 
—only 60  per cent of the  re g is te re d  voters went to  the 
po lls*  Heard received 60,206 vo tes, Caffery 14,215, and 
Heems 2,449* n e ith e r  Republican candidate ca rried  a sing le  
p a rish  and fo r  the f i r s t  time since 1668 there  were no Re-
44publicans of any fa c tio n  or co lo r In  the s ta te  leg is la tu re*  
The Wimberly Republicans and the antl-Custom House 
Republicans both sen t delegations to  the na tional convention 
In  P h iladelph ia . The anti-Wimberly delegation  was seated 
because they had been more ac tiv e  than the Custom House In
42  2&M*» A p ril 6 , 8 ,  1900.
*3 Ib id . ,  March 3 1 , I 90O} C affery , "The P o li t ic a l  
Career of Senator Donelson C a ffe ry ,” loo , o l t . ,  846-847.
Xbid«» APr i l  18* 1900 and Appendixes E , P .
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th e  re c e n t abate e le c tio n  and because Waraoth promised
th e  e o a d ttM  on c re d e n tia ls  th a t I f  h is  fa c tio n  was
m a p i n d  as th e  p a rty  by tha convention two o r th ree
Republicans weald be sen t to  Congress from Louisiana In
1900 . i m m v ,  Wimberly re ta in ed  h is  p o sitio n  as C olleo-
t e r  and n a tio n a l eeomdtteeman. The convention recognised
Prone is  B. W illiams as chairman o f the s ta te  c e n tra l 
>5ttee.
In  Bme campaign of 1900 fo r  HeKinley and Roose­
v e l t ,  Wimberly l e t  th e  llly w h lte s  ran  th e  show. They 
nonlnated eendidatee in  a l l  congressional d i s t r i c t s .
They c a rrie d  on a  "clean  and decent" campaign but were 
se rio u s ly  handicapped by th e  main issu e  of im perialism .
As R epublicans they had to  support th e  annexation o f Hawaii, 
Puerto R ice and th e  P h ilip p in es . Yet these were a l l  sugar- 
grewlng areas Which would come in to  d ire c t com petition 
w ith  the Louisiana p la n te rs , the economic group most lik e ly  
te be a ttra c te d  to  th e  p a rty . I t  was a lso  pointed out th a t 
no natter what the leadersh ip  of the Republican party  was 
i t  would always be asso cia ted  in  the minds of Louisianians 
w ith  reco n stru c tio n  and ra d ic a l ru le  and th a t would serve 
to  keep i t  down la  L o u is ia n a .^
*5 how O rleans Tlmes-Douoorat. August 18, 1900* Of f i -
*6 P a lly  m aarune, January 28, 1900; Hew Orleans 
T laea-P enoorat, October V.  1900.
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O ffice r appointment was being considered . Under every 
Republican regime sin ce  I 876 ,  th e  p o sitio n  had been given 
to  a  negro* R oosevelt vented to  m aintain t in  tra d itio n  but 
tbo s ta te  o rg an isa tio n  endorsed a  w hite man fo r  th e  of flee*  
I f  th e  P residen t Ignored the recommendation and appointed a 
Negro he would offend th e  o rg an isa tio n  leaders and humil­
ia te  th e i r  candidate* and i f  he appointed a  w hite man he 
would offend a l l  Negro Republicans* R oosevelt go t out of 
th e  predicam ent by having the se c re ta ry  o f the Treasury 
ab o lish  th e  Naval Off ic e  p o s itio n  in  New Orleans by tra n s ­
fe rr in g  th e  d u tie s  to  th e  Surveyor of th e  Port**’0
The p la n te rs  and business man who had become Re­
publicans s in ce  1894 were firm ly  entrenched in  th e  posi­
tio n s  o f p a rty  lead ersh ip  a f te r  1902. The carpetbagger 
and Negro elem ents were re leg a ted  to  the background. The 
ll ly v h lte s  and th e ir  successors have been granted the 
fe d e ra l patronage In  th e  s ta te  by every Republican admin­
is t r a t io n  sin ce  1902. The completeness of th e ir  v ic to ry  
I s  seen when one scans the names of th e  men on the Repub­
lic a n  campaign committee fo r  th e  s ta te  e le c tio n  o f 190t*
5° j .  H. H olland to  Theodore Roosevelt* January 28, 
1902* ORTD, Naval O ffice A pplications} Roosevelt to  Secre­
ta ry  of th e  Treasury (Gage) ,  February 1* 1902, ORTD* Naval 
O ffice r A pp lications.
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The ro s te r  m ade lik e  a p la n te r and business d ire c to ry  of 
L ouisianai P . B. W illiam s, V. E . Howell, L. H. Pugh, H.
S . Suthon, FeaaaWight, Ju le s  Oodchaux, Henry McCall, Rufus
E . P o s te r , Ju les D reyfus, John A, tfogaa, C harles P . Boagnl, 
C. C. Dusoa and B. A, P h a r r .5* th e  old  fa m ilia r names of 
K ellogg, warmoth, Leonard, Herwlg, and Deaas are  absen t.
The la tte r -d a y  Louisiana Republicans have main­
ta in ed  a sk ele to n  p arty  o rg an isa tio n  of lead ers who have 
p a r tic ip a te d  In  n a tio n a l conventions and garnered the 
fe d e ra l s p o ils . They have o ffered  only token re s is ta n c e  
to  th e  D esecrate because they held  th e  sane views on s ta te  
Issu es as the conservative leadersh ip  of th e  Democracy.
The trium ph o f th e  llly w h ite s  Bade the Republican party  o f 
L ouisiana re sp ec tab le—but Im potent.
51 Letterhead o f th e  Republican s ta te  Campaign 
Committee fo r  190t, In  Pharr Papers.
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APPENDIX A
Louisiana R egistration  1878-1900*
TSAR wHrns NE0R0
W 915
1878 77,3*1 78,183")
1880 85**51 88,02* '
1886 111*791 110,4*5 ,\'i> '
128,150 H1888 125**0?
1897 164,088 130,3**
1 2 , 9 0 3 , ^1898 ' 7**133
1900 185**37 5*38®
* Registration statistics Pound in  Report of the S ecretary  
of S ta te  ^>T^ tEy  S ta te  o r T O ^ I a h a T llg snN agon R ou^T
m mm  '" n tm ,  »«»—*■ Smim w  m an im i mm mum— .....  n>nim t uum* n *IgoSJT
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APPENDIX B
P arishes Reporting a M ajority of Negro R egistran t*  1878- 1900*
P arish 1878 1880 1886 1888 1898
Aseenslon X X X X X
Assumption X X X X
Avoyelles XB ossier X X X X
Caddo X X X X
Claiborne X
Concordia X X X X X
DeSoto X X X
£ • Baton Rouge X X X X X
R* C a rro ll X X X X X
E« P e lio lan a X X X X X
F rank lin X X X
Ib e r ia X X X X
Ib e rv il le X X X X X
Je ffe rso n X X X X
Madison X X X X X
Morehouse X X X X X
Natchitoches X X X X
15 Ward N. 0* X X
16 Ward M* 0. X X X X
Ouachita X X X X X
Plaquemines X X X X
Pt* Coupee X X X X X
Rapides X X X
Red River X X X X X
Richland X X X X X
8t« Bernard X X X X X
St* Charles X X X X X
St* Jam es X X X X X
St* John X X X X X
St* M artin X X X X
St* Mary X X X X X
Tensas X X X X X
Terrebonne X X X X
Webster X X X
W* Baton Rouge X x X X X
W* F e lic ian a X X X X X
x—Tear Negro reglatrants were in  a majority*
• Registration statistic** found in  Repor t  of the Secre 
of the state of Louisiana* 1896* l
iy8
APPENDIX C
Comparative Vote fo r  Governor*
I876- I 9OO
TEAR DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES VOTES REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES VOTES
1876 F rancis T. N loholla 84,487 Stephen B. Packard 76,477
1879 Louis A. W ilts 74,098 Taylor B ea ttie 42,555
188* Samuel D. McEnery 88,794 John A. Stevenson 43,502
1888 F rancis T. N ieholls 136,746 Henry C. Warnoth 51,993
1892 Murphy J .  F oster 
Samuel D. MoEnery
79,388
47,037
A lbert H. Leonard 
John S . Breaux
f
29,459
12,359
1896 Murphy J .  F o ste r 116,216 John N. Pharr 90,138
1900 William w. Heard 60,206 Eugene S. Reams 
DoneIson C affery, J r .
2,449
14,215
•  E lec tion  Returns found In  the Report of Hie sec re ta ry  of S tate  
of the S ta te  of Louisiana. l90?'fli[toFH ouge .TflWTTSCT-^BSrr
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REPUBLICAN 
PARISHES—
1876-1896
APIBHDXX D
Parishes Voting Republican In Gubernatorial Elections*
Pariah 1876 1879 ism 1838 1892 189<
Acadia XAscension X X XAeaunption X X X X XAvoyellea XBoaaler X
Caddo X
Calcasieu XCaldwell XCatahoula XClaiborne XConcordia X XB. Baton Rouge X XI .  Carroll X XFranklin XGrant X X XIberia X X X
Iberville X X
Jackson X XJefferson X X X
Lafayette X
Lsfourcho X
Lincoln X
Livings ton X X
X
I«tehlt06h«8 X X
Plaquesdnee X X X X
Ft. Coupe* X X
Raplde* X
R*d River X X
sabln* X
St* Barnard X X
S t. Charles X X X X X
St. Helena X
St« James X X X X X
St. John X X X X X
S t. Landry X
S t. Martin X X X
S t. Mary X X X X
1900
Z—Year Parish voted Republican
#—Republiean-Populist Fusion Ticket
• the election returns by parishes are given in the Re
*“ * * ■ H s i s a a s '
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appbbdix  d
(Continued)
Parishes Voting Republican in Gubernatorial Sleotions*
(Continued)
P arish  1876 I 879 1884 1888 1898 1900
S t . Tausaay X
Tensas x x
Terrebonne x  X X X X
Union X
Vermillion X
Veraea X
Washington XVtbsttr X
W. Baton Rouge X X  X
W. Carroll X
W. Feliciana X
X—Year Parish voted Republican 
#—Republican-Populist Fusion Ticket
•  The election returns by parishes are given in  the Report
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APfESDlH B
Republican Senators l a  L ouisiana L eg is la tu re , I877--I90O*
1877- 1879,  E looted in  I876
A lla in , Theophile T. (B) 
Breaux, John E .
B ryan t, A. J .  (M)
Bureh, J .  H enri cH 
Cage, Thonaa a . (Hi 
Deaaa, Henry (K)
Bunont, Andrew j .  (H)
O la, Jaquee A. (B)
H arper, W illlan  (n)
Landry, P ie rre  (H)
S tanpa, P . B. ( I )
S u tto n , laaae (B) 
TW itohsU, N. H. (H) 
W akefield, Samuel (K) 
W heeler, c* B.
Young, David (N)
14th . D is tr ic t  
12th .
16th .
13th. 
i l h t  
6 th .
5th .
17th ,
21st*
7th#
©the
9th  e 
sand.
the 
17th*
ISthe
»l
1*
«
i f
»
H
fS
K*
It
It
W
tf
«
11
it
1879-1880— 7 holdovers and A e lec ted  in  Nov. 1878
B ryant, A. J . (B)
Cage, Thoaaa A. (H)
Cahen, Mayer (E lected)
Delahouasaye, Oneziphore, J r .  (E l) 11th . 
O la, Jaques a . (N) (S lee ted ) 25th
H arper, W ilU aa ( I )
Landry, P ie rre  (H) (S leeted )
S tanpa, T. B. (H)
S u tto n , Isaac (H)
W heeler, c .  B.
Toung, Dave (H)
1880-1884, S lee ted  in  Dee. 1879
16th. D is tr ic t  
9th . "n9th
21 et. 
8th . 
7th . 
9th . 
14 th . 
15th .
II
«
tt
»
II
Cahen, Mayer 
Deaab, Henry (N) 
Simas, Richard (H) 
S tew art, Jordan
Davidson, J* 3
9 th . D is tr ic t 
7 th . ”
8th . "
9th ,
14th .
•  These names were compiled from A. S . P erk ins, "Some Negro 
O ffleers and le g is la to rs  in  L ou isiana,” " '  " ”Journal
asIaE a
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A7PK8DXX E
Republican sen ato rs in  Louisiana L egislature* 1377-1900*
(Continued)
1834-1888j B icetad  A pril* 1834
Ochoa, Mayer 
Menas, Henry (M) 
•mlehard* R. 7 . ( I )  
S im s , R ichard (H) 
Stew art* Jordan (H)
D is tr ic t
«
U
•»
3 m = 3 m »  E lected  A pril* 1833
S an a*  Henry (K) 7th .A«m  A /u \ Afckt  D is tr ic t
u
«
1892—Xo Republicans la  th e  Renata*
1896-1900—E lec ted  A pril* IS96
Rowell* V. E . 9th . D is tr ic t
M iner, H. C. 9 th .
W atts* 3 .  ? . 10th . ”
W U llaas* 7 , B. 10th. "
1900-1916—Senate s o lid ly  Denooratio
1916—5 P rogressives e le c te d
1980—P resen t-Senate so lid ly  Deaoenatle
* th e se  nsaes were oenplled fre n  A* B .P erk ins, "Sons Megro 
O ftlo ers sad le g is la to rs  la  L ouisiana," jo u rn a l of Megro 
H istory* XIV (I 9 2 9 )* 523-52® and th e  le u ls l l f i i  jeWsSe 
Journals*
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APPENDIX P
Republican Members o f the Louisiana Rouse of R epresentatives
1877-1900*
1877-1879--E lected  in  1876
B a rre tt, s .  j .
Barren* L. 0 .iM la v .o oBoaley* Andy 
Brooks, a .  j .  (a )
Brwm, C harles P . (a )
Barton* N ioholss 
C ole, JaBBS 
Cone* Lucian (a )
Davidson, j ,  s .  (a)
Bevy* Trank J .
Delaoey, v. J .
D ejeie , A ris tid e  (a)
Sot lose* B e lla  (a)
D lskeraon, V incent (1 
D lnkgravs, W. H.
Man* B o p tlsta  
S a n tt, E lb e rt
Barr* *n. c. (a), ■
O raclen, Oeorge (a)
Bate* M ichael
1879-1880—E lected  Bov. 5* I 878
Rapides 
N atchitoches 
Rad R iver 
S t .  Mary 
Je ffe rso n  
C a rro ll 
S t. John 
S t. jaeaa 
Ib e rv ille  
S t . Landry 
Rapides 
Orleans 
S t . M artin 
S t . Janes 
Madison 
Rapides 
S t. Landry 
S t .  Mary 
Orleans 
S t .  C harles
Beard* 1 . W. (Bend?) 
Bourgeois, c. A* (a)
Brown, c* T. 
C a rv llle , j .  m. 
Sens* Luolen (a) 
Coleman, Royal (a) 
Davidson, j .  s .  (a) 
Dense* Henry (a) 
D etlsge, Emile (a) 
Barthelmy, T. R. 
S ecu lr, O ratien
H ill*  O loatar (a) 
Holt* Oscar 
Johnson* W. V. (8) 
Jones* M ilton (a) 
K eating, C. V* 
Leonard* A. H. 
Lewis, John 0 . 
MoMlllen, V. L. 
M aglolre, P.
M ilan, A. E.
Rahy* H.
Simas, Richard (a) 
Snaer* L* A. <-») 
so tw r, L. j .  
S tew art, J .  Rosa 
T o lliv e r, A. 
W alker, Robert J .  
Varnoth, H. C, 
W ashington, Oeorge
Ascension 
W. Baton Ro< 
Madison 
Points Coup 
Caddo 
Caddo
Matohltochei 
C arro ll 
Avoyelles 
Plaquemines 
Natehltoohei 
S t. James 
Ib e ria  
Avoyelles 
Tam as 
Concordia 
Tensas 
Plaquemines 
(a)Concordla
Terrebonne 
S t. Chas.
Jeffe rso n  
Ib e rv ille  
S t . Janes 
Terrebonne 
Ib e rv ille  
S t .  John 
S t. M artin 
B . C a rro ll 
P o in ts Coupee
Daoote, R esalr (H) 
E sto p in a l, A.
F ra s ie r , T. M. 
Hawkins, Oevernor (8) 
H ite , Moses 
Landry, Eugene 
M urrell, W illiam (8) 
Sm ith, W. B. (8) 
Veasey, P. A.
Warmoth, H. C. 
Watson, C. H.
* These names were compiled from A 
nod L eg is la to rs  in  L ouisiana," Jv » .» , 
523-528  and th e  Louisiana House of HI
Avoyelles (
S t. Bernard 
(Rations 
Lafourche 
Madison 
Assumption 
S t. Mary 
Madison 
S t. Mary 
Ib e ria  
Plaquemines 
S t. Helena 
(Nations
P erk ins, "Some Negro O fficers
............................. , XIV (1929).
n a ls .tsen
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APPENDIX ¥
Republican Meabers a t th e  Louisiana House o f R epresentatives
1877*1900*
(C ontinual)
1880-1884—E lected  Bae. 1879
A llaln, V. (R)
Bulew, A
Cayelle, John (K 
Blokereen, T. 8 
Ih m * George (x 
Frasier, flw au  
Gardner, 8 , (I) 
Beldenhaln, B. 
Jackson, la m  
Landry, Pierre il!
Ib e rv ille  
Assumption 
St* John 
S t. ja m a  
Terrebonne 
Lafourche 
A ssosptien 
Orleans
St* Mary 
Ascension
Mahoney, Horry (8 ) 
P o lla rd , Xshaa (8 ) 
St* C la ir , c * 8* 
Y e rre tt, A. 
W illia m , Enos (H) 
Y e ll, Wh* J*
Young, Clement 
Young, David (H) 
Roach, Leonard
1884-1888—E lected  A p ril, 1884
Allaln, Y. T. (8)
Bourgeois, C. A. (8)
!• C. P. (8) 
Cage, Y. A. (8)  ^ 4 
Davidson, j .  s .  (8) 
Dlofeerson, Y. (8)
Ib a rv llla  
St* C harles 
Jeffe rso n  
Terrebonne 
Ib e rv ille  
S t . James Posey, W
Ew ell, 1* B. (8) 
Gardner, B. (8) 
Zarema, 0* W* ( I )  
Mahoney, Barry (8) 
f a t ty ,  J. P . 18 
• S i  \1
1888-1892—E lected  A p ril, 1888
Allaln, Y. Y* (8)
Benjamin, Anthony Bourgeois, C* A. (8)
Brown, c .  P. (8)
Csyolle, John (8)
Davidson, j .  s .  (1:*)
Ib a rv llla  D ickerson, V. (8)
E . Baton Rouge Gagne, H. S*
S t .  C harles Mahoney, Harry (8)
Je ffe rso n  Roehon, Y. (8)
S t. John Sm ith, C* N. (H)
Ib e rv ille  W illia m , J .  J .
1892-1896—E lected  A p ril, 1892
Bourgeois, c .  A. (8)
C aldw ell, Geo. B.
Csyolle, John (8)
S t. C harles 
P o in ts Coupee
S t. John
Plaquemines
Terrebonne
S t. Mary
Ib e rv ille
Terrebonne
E» C arro ll
Ib e ria
Concordia
Jefferson
Assumption
Assumption
Terrebonne
Plaquemines
St. Mary 
St. Nary
S t, James 
Terrebonne 
Plaquemines 
S t. M artin 
Terrebonne 
E. Baton Ro
•  These nam e were compiled from A. E. P erk ins, "Some Negro o ffic e rs  
and L eg isla to rs  in  L ouisiana," Journal of Negro H isto ry , XIV (1929), 
523-528  and the Louisiana B eueC TanK iprta«B t$tlY Sn75uleals.
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APFEMDXX P
Republican I te iM n  of th e  Louisiana Boos* e f R epresentatives
1877-1900*
(Continued)
1896-X900—E lected  A p ril, 1896
B ourgeois, c .  A. (H) S t . Charlee
Buford, c. A. Terrebonne
Casaealmb B. C. V. (K) B. Baton Bouse 
Buses, Honore Assumption
Dupont, Alphonse Terrebonne
P a u rla , P ie te r  (s )  S t . Tammasgr
H em et, A. I»« Ib e r ia
Henqr, B. J .  S t .  Mazy
O 'B e lli, V. A. S t . Harp
1900-1916—House wee so lid ly  Democratic.
1916—18 Progreso lyes e le c te d .
1980 to  p resen t-s o lld ly  Dem ocratic.
•  These names mere oostplled from A. B. Perkins, "Some Negro O fficers
tg-wtts's: (1929)-
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k tm m a  h
Parishes Voting Republican In  P re s id en tia l E lections*
PARISH 1880 1884 1888 1892 1896
Aeceneion X XAeauaption X X XConcordia XE* Baton Rouge X XE. Carroll .'■x XIborla XIberville X X X XJefferson X X X
Lafayette 1 XLafourche KLincoln XKadison X
Plaquealnea * X X XPt. Coupee XSablno X
S t. Barnard X
S t. Charles X X X X X
S t. Jaaea X X X X X
S t. John X X X X X
S t. Landry X
S t. KartIn X X
S t. Mary X XTerrebonne X X
W. Baton Rouge X
X—P arish  voted Republican*
* Election Returns fo r  1880 and 1884 are found In the E ffo rt 
of the deeretaw of, S ta ts  of the State of Louisiana#1 iWk
X l a ^ o n  IT5 ^ T  l 9 0 ^ # n ^ r 7 --------------------------------- * -----------------
E le c t io n  Returns by p a r ish e s  fo r  1888 were found in  the
gguq«b*iasBsg m  S2W&931 aauna£ Iss i§§& (»«•
ETleotion R t tw n  by p arishes fo r  I 892, X896 and 1900 war*
4?M!il><K> ** l893i pp* 3 ^ 3 -^ ^ i of 189%,
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APPENDIX I
Candidates In Congressional E lections
1878-1900
YEAR DISWUCT REPUBLICAN
1878
1880
1882
1884
1886
1888
I  H. C. C astellanos
I I  B. N. C ullen
I I I  R. 0 . Hebert
17 J .  M. Wells
V J .  * . Ludellng
VI W. I>. Larrlmore
1 A. J .  Ker
XI M ichael Hahn
XXX •  C. B. D a rra ll
XY t .  tr. B el'S ...
Y R. H. Lanier
VI Alex Smith
X A. C. Janl n
I I  Henry Sanaa (K)
m  * w. p. m im
XY None
V W. L. MeMlllen
YX L. Trager
I  J .  H. Aoklen
XX •  M ichael
i n  T r
XY 3.  B. S la tte ry
Y Frank Morey
YX C. C. Sways le
X W illiam Burwell
XX Andrew Hero* J r .
XXX C. B. D a rra ll
XY Bone
V Q. L. Walton
YX J .  0 . Berfael
X C. B. Wilson (H)
XX * B. D. Coleman
XXI 7 . I .  Jo lle y
XY W. B. Maples
Y Frank Morey
YX W. H. H arrison
DEMOCRAT
R. I>» Gibson 
B * J  * B i l l s  
J .  H* Aoklen 
J .  B* Elam 
j .  F . King 
B. w. Robertson
R. L. Olbson 
E. J .  B il ls  
J* S . BllXiu 
N. C. Blanchard 
J .  P . King 
B. W. Robertson
C arleton Hunt 
B. 3, B i l ls  
3 * H * Aoklen N. c. Blanchard 
j .  p .  King 
A. s. Herron
I>« st*  M artin 
W. T» Houston 
E. J* Gay 
N. C. Blanchard 
<7. F* King
A. B* Ir io n
T. S . Wilkinson 
M. D* Lagan 
B * 3• Bay 
N. C* Blanchard 
Cherubuseo Newton 
E. W. Robertson
T. S . Wilkinson
B. E l l i o t t  
E. J .  day
N. C. Blanchard 
0 . J .  Boatner 
S . M. Robertson
•  was e le c te d .
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MIKPDl}
We Be m m hm
Bowls Barks 
Taylor Beafcti
To Oe An&eme 
Carleton Hunt
0 e lo a t n t f
Be Simarn
TSAR
1890
1892
189*
1893
1898
1900
APWtlBD IX 1 
Candidates in  congressional E lections
1878** 1900
(Continued}
DISTRICT RKm&IQAH DEMOCRAT
I He Co War moth Adolph Meyer
I I Ho Do Coleman Mo D« Lagan
I I I Hone Andrew Price
IV Hone Ho Co Blanchard
V Hone C« j .  Boatner
VI Hone s .  11. Robert eon
I Hone Adolph Meyer
I I M errla Harks Ho Co Davey
I I I None Andrew Price
IV Hone Ho Co Blanchard
V None 0* j ,  Boatner
VI Hone s« Mo Robertaon
I Ho P* Kernochan Adolph Meyer
I I H« Do Coleman C* F* Back
I I I Taylor B ea ttie Andrew Price
IV Hone Ho W# Ogden
V Hone Co Jo Boatner
VI Hone @* it* Robertaon
I As Remain Adolph Meyer
I I J .  Legendre fU Go Davey
I I I Taylor B ea ttie Ho Brou&a&rd
IV Re Po Hunter Ho Wo Ogden
V None So T« Baird
VI Co Co Duaon So Mo Robertaon
I Fe v* Heating Adolph Meyer
I I P . IS. Wicker fU Co Davey
I I I Co F en tlleu R. Brouasard
IV Hone Po Breaaeale
V J« T a lia fe rro So To Baird
VI Nome S .  Mo Robertaon
I We Brophy Adolph Meyer
I I S* H eaelip Ho Co Davey
I I I P • Be W illiam Ho Broueaard
IV E. Ha welch Po Breaaeale
V Ho £0 H ardtner J* B. Hamadell
VI Jo Ho Ducote So Mo Robertaon
OTHER
I>. J .  Guise (Po 
S. W. Green (p©
T. o> Wilkins©
J .  J .  V illis(R) 
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V I T A
P h ilip  Davis Usee was bona in  Jennings, Louis is o s , 
Hovember 5 ,  1914. Be received  h is  elem entary and h igh 
school education  in  th e  public schools of Lafourche P arish , 
L ouisiana. Be was swarded th e  s .  A. degree by T eacher's 
C o llege , L ouisiana s ta te  u n iv e rs ity  in  1939* A fter teach­
ing two years i s  Lafourche P a rish , he was awarded a  grad­
uate  fellow sh ip  in  th e  Department o f H isto ry , Louisiana 
S ta te  U n iv ersity , and received  h is  N* A. degree in  1938*
He continued graduate work in  h is to ry  u n ti l  he became an 
in s tru c to r  in  s o c ia l sciences a t  John McMeese Jun ior 
C o llege, lake C harles, Louisiana fo r  the sessio n  1941-1942. 
F ro s 1942 to  1946 he served in  the United s ta te s  Arny. 
Since 1946 he has been an in s tru c to r  in  th e  Department of 
H is to ry , L ouisiana S ta te  U n iversity .
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